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official opening staged.
S85.000 airport,

hnTTY WILLIAMS

rty's over!"
Ibout thosewords Sam
Ithat It was time for

( out of "retirement"
bk to work.
riving home from our
friday night, he gave

two cluys to gel un--

lore clocking In Mon- -

ig.
ry that If I'm work- -

It have time to spend
he can make

tides, I quit work last
lie doctor's suggestion.
feels that anyonethat
Wo teenagersall over
rn states, the East

New England must
healthy kid.

can see his logic.
Jrove Into town ln.st

femarked.
surely am tired."
lit to bo! Paula rotor-t-v

all, you literally
I all over 14 states.
wasn't kidding.

lour kids sightseeing
ills in the same cata--

Iking kids to the cir- -

a good excuse to see
I always wanted to

bally, our reason for
trip was to take my

lister, Vivien Foster,
Alan, to their home

M, Conn.
by up I had the moral
my sis and we didn't
miss a thing,
intrigued in reflght--

Ivil War that we visit- -

the major battlcfeld,
fh It meant going by
argia.
a week getting as far

Bgton. By that time,
ere already tired and
o get hMne3l"kv .r

Inu uay there . . . over
Its . . .wo Insisted;hey
National Art Museum.
Imagine how amazed

Men we couldn't get
ive.
tr could figure out

was the culture and
the museum they were

or whether It was
hable chairs and air

ito we went In Wash- -

either mot old friends
hv ones.
knd, assistant to Sena--
n Johnson, got our
trip organized. Lloyd
school classmate of
Jr. and Jerry Kirby

lem his regards.
happenedto meet one

M'ke Monroneys as--

former Oklahoma
who took us in the
lery In the Senate

ust happenedto meet
i en's college friends
irking In the House

the summer He took
point out who was

House floor.
short visit with Sena--
rr and were pleased
ar him speak on the
ndment" to the Re-
de Agreement bill.

agree 1th what he
ere certainly Impres--
Kvay he said It. lie Is
lie orator.
Ilit it was a little un--
I he and Harry Byrd
Irlng the bill and that
Inson and Knowland
Irated to defeat it.

on the Anti-Tru-

luring their investl- -

league sports, with
residing. We talked

Alan into going to
by telling him that

Itle would be there.
vant to tarry long
md out Mantle had

the Yankees.
slated to go to the
ts committee meet--

isas' McClellan Is
d Senator John Ken--

star member, Mc- -

was Killed the night
the meeting was call--

ling fast trips to all
jurist attractions, we
hreo days later for

another story that
pout later.

TO MEET
ess developmentcom--

le Chamber of Com- -

ieet today at 3 p.m.
office, Glenn Batson,
inounced.

Trustees
Williams SeesTough

Cats To Depend On
"On paper, It looks like we'll m ting his worries all in one bas-b-e

lucky to win three games." R ket. His mind's on Plainvlew
That's the observation of V in the Wildcats' opener, Sept

Head Wildcat Football Coach 12, at Plainvlew.
Don Williams, who's begin-
ning his first year as head
coach here.
And Williams won't even say

where those three wins might
tome from.

"But you never can tell," he
says. "It all goes back to men-
tal desire. If you get a bunch
of kids that want to win, you
never can tell what they'll do."

Williams is sort of depend-
ing on that "want to" busi-
ness.

"Desire is about all we've
got to go on," he says."We're
gonna be outgunned by nearly
everybody. We don't have
much size or real speed."

Right now, Williams is put--

FridayOpenin

SetFor
More than 40 n

planes are expected to land at
Llttlofield's new municipal air-
port iFrlday when the terminal's

Is
Tjicnew

Is

loca
ted on Highway 54 two miles
west of town, will bo the scene
of a ribbon-cuttin- g ceremony at
10 a.m. Friday, signifying thp
opening of the field.

Mayor E. J. Foust will handle
the scissors for the Chamber of
Commerce-sponsore-d event.

The opening is actually the
culmination of almost three year
of work, In which various organ-
izations Joined with the city' In
making the airport a reality.

The e fly-I- n Is expected
to take place between 10 and 11
a.m.

About 15 planes are expected
'n a goodwill tour from Amarlllo.
More than 100 n guests
should bo on hand, Chamber of
Commerceofficials say.

The guests will bo met by
members of the C-C-'s Soil and
Oil Club.

They'll board busesat the air-

port after the opening and head
for town, where they'll go on a
short tour of the cltv.

A free lunch will bo served
the wests at noon, courtesy or to
th" CUv Airport Committee.

New-tvr-e commercial aircraft
also will bo shown. Area dealers
wom Invited to bring planes for
dlsnlnv.

Officials also are expecting a
food turnout of townsneonlefor
Urn event All facilities nt the
nlrnort will be open for citizens
io 'nspect. a

The new terminal, which has
bopn In operation only a few
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MRS. BONNIE

Her Little Green

Sledding

"I'm scratching my head on
that single wing of theirs," he
says. "You know, we've got
to face the single wing in our
first two ball games, against
both Plainvlew and Olton."

Plalnview's going to ba
rough, Williams says.

"They've got eight of their
11 starters back, and even
though McGuire (All-State- r

JesseMcGuire) Is gone, I hear
they've got a boy that's Just
as good."

More tears flow, and the old
crying towel gets wet, when
Williams talks about Phillips
and Sweetwater.

"Down at the coaching
school," Williams says, "they

Airport
weeks, has two runways, one
3500 feet which runs NE-S-

and another 2500 feet which
runs SE-fl-

The new, airport replacesDug-ga-n

Field, which was located
south of Llttlofleld. Land there
was purchasedby the Littlefield
Development Corporation for
Crescent Park.

C-- C BARBECUE

SET TONIGHT
AT BALL PARK

Newcomerswill get most of
the attention, but there'll be
plenty of barbecue forall to-

night, when the Chamber of
Commerecwill put on its an-u- al

summer barbecue.
That's' the word from How-

ard Home, chairman of tho
event, who reminded citizens
that the' outing will be held at
the LJttle LeagueBall Park at
7:30 p.m.

In case of rain, the crowd
will shift over to the Fair
Barn.

Tickets sponsored by C-- C

members are being distributed
newcomers, who w'll be in-

troduced at the event.
Tickets can be purchased

from Home or C-- President
Bqb Manley or at the Cham-
ber of Commerce office In the
citv hall.

' Home said there'll be no
speeches,lust barbecu0. some

music by a western band and
hello to the town's newest

residents.

HABERER
Book Is Full
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voted Phillips to win our dis-

trict and Sweetwater to win
state."

Littlefield has to play both
of them, Phillips there Oct. 25
at the Blackhawk homecoming,
and Sweetwater here Nov, 7.

The Wildcats will hold two-n-d-ay

workouts Aug. 29 and
30, one at 7 a.m. and the other
at 4:30 p.m. each day..
School starts Sept. 1, and

then the Wildcats will take up
their regular sessions after
school each day.

An added heudache for
coaches this year Is the two-poi- nt

conversionrule.
"That tiling's gonna lose a

bunch of ball gamefor you. Of
courseIt might win a few too,"
Williams laments.

lie says that use of the run
or pass for the two-poin- t con

New Phone
Directories
Due Soon

"It won't be too long before all
telephone users, residential and
business customers alike In Lit-
tlefield will receive new tele-
phone directories for 1958," !R.

E. Saunders, district manager
for tho General TelephoneCom-
pany of th Southwest announced
Wednesday.
i "Correct Initials,, names, and
aUdrcssesarenecessaryto assure
completeand adequaterepresen-
tation in the alphabetical section
and 'the Yellow Pages as well,"
he said.

The final closing date for mak-
ing changesor adding new list-
ings to the new telephonedirec-
tory will bo Aug. 22, 195S.

Saunders urged that all sub-

scribers wishing to make any
changesshould call the business
office as soon aspossible to en-

able tho telephone company to
make the correctionsor additions
before the'newdirectory Is print-
ed.

City Buys Truck

For DumpsterPlan
City romm'ssloner.s Tucsdav

purchaseda two-to- n GMC truck
from SumraU Pontlac of Little-
field to be used in the operation
of the DempsterDumpster trash
removal sv.stem.

Sumrall's bid wis S' 882.G7 for
he four-spee-d transmMon tmck.

Deemntor Dumpster lift w'll be
Installed on the truck when It is
fiollvered from the factory to
Kno v'He. Tenn.. headquartersof
the Dumpster firm.

The Dumpster svstcm was nur-chase-d

by tho commission last
month for $25,297.92.

The system rcouircs a truck to
p'ck un! h"ul and dumo trash by
ue of sel containers.The Dump-

stersystemwill be delivered here
In late September.

Durina Monih-Lon- a

Mrs, Bonnie Haberer of
Pleasant Valley, who's been a
farm girl all her life, got a look
at farming In Europe this sum-

mer.
She had a big time on a y

tour, all of July, across
Europe.

But she found somethingwhen
she got home that she .missed
during all of her travels,

"I didn't seea stalk of cotton
while Iwas ovetr there," Mrs.
1 laborer says.

She's got a little gren book
full of notes taken while she
looked at all other k'nds of
farming, though.

Mrs. Haherer, who's' 60 and
doesn't look It, went on Cotton
John's KGNC Farm Tour of
EuroDe. She wa the only trav-
eler from Lamb County among
a group of Panhandle and
Plains farm folks.

Leaving from Amarlllo, she
flew to New York, then to Lon-

don early In July. '
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$534.655
Desire

version will depend a lot on
the situation.

"If we score first and have
a good kicker, we'll probably
shoot for the one point," he
says.
"If we need the two po'nts,

of course we'll go for them,"
he adds.

When Williams greets his
squadAug. 28, he'll haveabout
25 boys battling for the top

positions.
At end, the only Wildcat with

a hold on the Job Is the vete-
ran Hilton Hemphill. Three ot-

her boys, Dale Rhodes, Lewis
Foley and Robert Massengale,

will fight it out for the other
spot, Williams says.

Bill Wade, another vet, has a
clear shot at one tackle post,
but the other spot Is wide

on PageSix)

StartinaMonday

Work on about 25 block of pav-
ing outside the Crescent Park
addition will begin 'Monday, city
officials announcedthis week.

The 25 blocks are part of a
$153,300 program which

tho city authorized in June.
Thomason Construction Co. of

Denver City, the Jiajufgram are, blocks;
had Its crews working on about
35 blocks in Crescent Park since
the contract was approved.

Work will be completed at
Crescent Park about Sept. 1.

The firm has been awaiting a
hearinc on assessmentsfor pro
perty owners before starting on

the 25 blocks outside the new ad-

dition.
The city has scheduled the

hearing for Saturday, making it
possible for the contractor to
start work Monday.

In addition to the paving work
the Denver City firm is schedul-

ed to start seal coating and other
repair work today on about 90

blocks throughout the city.
City officials said thoseal coat-

ing will be completed In about
three days.

They asked residents to ob-

serve barricades and flagmen

THE
Today's Forecast partly

cloudy through today with
widely scattered

more numerous In after-
noon and evening; not much
change In temperature.

Sunday high
91, low G4; Monday hlght 91,

low 62; Tuesday high 95. low
67; Wednesdayat noon, high
95. low G6.

Moisture In August, .23 In-

ches; this year 12.76; at this
time lat year 1G73 Inches.

She saw the Royal Agricul-
ture Fair at Bristol, Eng tho
largest of its k'nd In the world.

"I was amazed at so many
different breeds of fine cattle
represented at the fair," she
said.

"It wasn't like pny fair I'd
seen," she said. The people
who showed the animals wore
long white coats and caps.
There wasn't a bit of western
garb around."
Later, Mrs. Haberer visited

two of the fine Hereford farms
at Hereford, Eng.
"The grass was beautiful-kn- ee

ken. Every animal I saw
looked like a show animal," sh
said.

Back In London, she founi
England's farm problems "are
similar to our, too many sur-
pluses,

But the emphasisIn England,
she says, is on livestock.

From there, Mrs, Haberer
toured Holland, went ifl the

DON WILLIAMS
'Rut You Never Can Tell'

throughout town during the next
few days. The seal coating work
will require only a few minutes
work at most locations, the
said.

The 25 blocks of paving arc
expected to be completed In nb
oytt a month.Included in the pro- -

Six blocks of West Gth from
Sunset to Westslde, 44s blocks of
Duggan from .9th to the alley be--

twen 13th and 14th, threeblocks
of College from Highway 51 to
Aicneson, a diock ana a nan ot

controutor these

Littlefield Jaycees went to crawl the wheels a
their second source for help Mon freight train just train
uay in secur'ng an overpassor
underpassat the Santa Fe rail
road's Intersectionwith Highway
5L

The group presenteda petition
to county asking
their help in eliminating rail ha-

zards here.
The petition was n duplicate

of one which tho Jayceespresent
ed to city commissioners last
Thursday night It was signedby
about 100 persons.

Tho group Is seeking the over-
passor underpassfor both motor
vehicles and pedestrians.

Tlie petition referred to recent
accidents. nDDarently aiming at
one which claimed the life of a

gM here last week.
Another girl, 12, lost her left

leg just below the knee when she
and the oMier girl attempted to

World's Fair at Bmssels, went
to Germany, Switzerland. It-

aly, France and back to Eng-
land before returning homo

the f'rst of AUust.
Holland was the "pick" of the

tilp. Mrs. Habsrersaid, because
of the friendliness and hospi-
tality of the people.
"We stayed In a resort hotel

nbnut 50 miles rom Amsterdam
and wo saw all kinds of farm-Injr- .

"I guess thev must farm ev-
ery available Inch of soil In
Holland. We snw some fine
grain and gard.en crops and
cnttle," she said.
Mrs. Haberer saw In the mnk--

Budget

PavingProgramTo Move
To New AreasOf Town

WEATHER

thundorshow-ers-,

Temperatures

EurooeanFarm Tour

West 11th from Montlcello east.
One blotk each of West 7th

from Wicker to Austin, West 8th
from Bell to Austin, Wroe from
6th to 7th, East 8th from Seldon
to Williams, Twitchell from 11th

from lGfli to 17th, Reason lor thp decreasein
to 16th ajyif pCnaUurt,s In 4958-5-9 lies In th

JayceesPresentPetition

Overpass County
between of

as the

commissioners

Hp2th,:Harral
IrwjjJMh

For To

"
Half-Block-s of Twitcnell from

17th nbrth, Morse from 14th
north and Wroe from 15th north,

Included In the seal coating
and repair program are these

(Continuedon Page Six)

started Into motion.
Like the city had done earlier,

the county promised to help any-
way it may be able to in elimi-
nating hazardsnear the railroad.

The petition was presentedat
a regular meeting, In which the
court also:

1. Approved a delinquent tax
roll for 1957 submitted bv Tax
Assessor-Collecto- r Herbert Dunn.
Dunn reported the county lias
collected 95.1 per cent of Its 1957
taxes.

2. OK'd the monthly reports
of the county agent, home dem-

onstration agent and assistant
county agent.

3. Authorized taking of bids on
a motor grader for reclnct 1.
Oltnn. Bids on tho grader will be
onencd Sept. 8. The county will
trade a used machine for the
new one.

hip nroblem in Holland, she says.
"You couldn't get a landlord

and tenant farmer together like
we do here," she said.

Turning to the World's Fair.
Mrs Haberer said she was "per-
sonally pretty pleasedabout our
exhlblt'on therct."

"The Russian exhibition is
and loud, But I didn't

know but what we d'd a better
job on ours "

"Noarlv everybody on our tour
had a different oDlnlon about that
though," she laughed.

Tn Germany, Mrs. Haberer
toured a milk processing plant.
In Switzerland, she Rot a look
ot the famous mountain passes

Mrs. Haberer Missed Her Cotton

Ing a poller where land is rnipei nd was entertained in the coun--
un out of the marsh to make it trv's agricultural college,
inhabitable. When she trot to the subject of

"They were wnrktn any, try- - Italy, Mrs. Haberer started grin-In- s
to raise about 135.000 acres ning.

from under the water for farm. "I got scared half to death In
land. It'll take years and years," Italy," she said. "We were rid- -

she said. Ing a train through the Slmplon
Class distinction seems V) be a (Continuedon PageSix)

$140Tax

BateKept

By Board
A $334,655 school budget for

1P5H-5- was approved by Little-
field school trustees Monday
night as they held the line

a tax increase.
The board approveda $1-4- tax

rate for 1933-5- 9 same as tills
year's rate.

Included in the new budget is
a $G3 per year increase for teach-
ers, which amounted to a total
of S4.200.

The budget calls for about $73,-00- 0

less expenditures than this
year, when final figures are ex-

pected to show expensesof $G07,-030.1- 6.

The board has until Sept. 1
before it will know to the penny
how much the 1957-5-8 school
year cost.

$54,540 Balance
A balance of $54,540.71 Is ex-

pected at tho close of this fiscal
year.

Receipts for 1958-5- 9 are ex-

pected to be $582,590.71, Including
the startingbalanceof $54,540.71,
based on 90 per cent collection
of a $14,500,000 valuation.

The board noted, however,that
tax collection here has beenfrom
93 per cent to 95 per cent of the
roll in recent years, giving thi
school district a comfortable fin-

ancial cushion for Its budget.
Expenditures of $534,655 In

1958-5-9 would leave a balance of
$47,935.71 at the end of 1958-59- .

fact thai ?60.000wnicn was spent
for TtevTou" and $Lf,OflQi which
was snent on Wildcat STadmA,

this vear will not be needed 1;

195S-59- .

iHere Is n breakdown of th
planned expensesIn 1958-59- :

Admin'stration. W0.457; In.'

tructlon, $375,789;Health service
$3,904; pupil transportation, $21,

500: operation of plant $32,930

maintenanceof plant. $500; fixed
charges, $6,370; caDltal outlay,
$2,000 and debt service, $61,205.
Total: $531,655

ReceiptsListed
Here Is the breakdown of ex-

pected receipts:
Local sources. $187700: state

sources.$340 350: becinnlnc bal-

ance, S54,g1071. Total: $582,590.-71- .

Bond payments which must
he made In 1958-5- 9 total $23,000.
Payments on short term loans
total S10 000. Tntorest on the
bonds total $27,205. while Inter-
est on th" iort term loans

to S900.
The school district's intn

IH starM S943 000
at the en' ' thn 107.55 year.

Otlinr Action
In other rioftnn ft n regular

bmri rnnetlnf mistees:
jjrott ! h of mllK ,e--

tiiwn noil Mill, f nnft pnnlen
MUk P-- for t'io 1KVq school
"MP vm onmo 'rv U was hand-
led Inet " Prnnf'
u'oro enVt v-- nvq h"twoen
fM' Pwiil TVfl-tfl(T- p RnVfrv

infl TTolsum, a they were In
19VT-5-

2. Anoroved the rcslpnatlon of
First Orade Teacher Jov Ham-(Continu-

on PageSix)

SaysLiitlef ield's
MasterPlanner.

"Try some barbecue tonight
at tho Chamberof Commerce'
annual summer outing, then
go watch the fly-I- n Friday
morning at the new airport.
You'll HaveA Sail"
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Miss Carter--Martin ExchangeVows

In Linns ChapelBaptist Church
The Lums Chapel Baptist

Church, six miles south of Little-field- ,

was the setting for the
wedding ceremonyof Miss Emma
Ruth Carter and Hnll T. Martin
Tuesday night nt S.

Rev. A. B. Moseley, uncle of
the bride, rend the double ring
ceremony ns the couple stood in
front of g kneeling bench with a
background oj greenery and a
sunburst of yellow gladioli and
greenery flanked on each side
with two basketsof yellow glad--

'

loll with four sets of candlclnbas
with l'ghtcd white tapers.

Emma Ruth is the daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Carter, Route
2, Littlefield. The groom is the
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin.

Mm. Hershel Barker played
traditional wedding music and

Mrs. Ruelene Porter
as site sang "I Love You Truly,'"
'Because" and "The Wedding
Prayer." The couple knelt at the
altar as Mrs. Porter sang.

Tho bride was given In marriage
by her father. She wore an origi-
nal wedding gown made by her
mother. The French Chantllly
lace gown wus designed with a
sabrina neckline and outlined In
medallions of lace with a long
orso waist hue and long petal

point sleeves. The fullness of the
imported French lace over tulls
ruffe'ed skirt was emphasized
by an undei la d hoop. Her fingpr
tip c 1 fr m a crown of im-
ported seed praris and trridesccn
sequin; 'he; . ied a white Blbh

&
'.7

TEXAS

topped by a white orchid an.l
showers of stephanotisand bridal
ribbon.

For something old the bride car-
ried a white linen handkerchief
belonging to a friend; for some-rh'n- g

blue shewore a blue garter
which belonged to her roommate
in nurses school; and for some-
thing new, a pair of pearls,a gift
from the groom.

Mrs. Malcolm Brogden, cousin
af the bride, of Aniarlllo, attend-
ed the bride as matron of honor.
Carol Poundsserved as maid of
honor. Donna Sue Gocrtz, Lub-

bock, was bridesmaid.
They wore identical dressesof

pure silk chiffon in a soft shade
of yellow. The dresses were de-

signed with a Sabrina neckline,
long torso waistl'nes and full
pleated skirts over yellow taffeta
and highlighted with large shur
bows at the necklines. They wore
large white picture hats made of
French Chantllly lace and net
with yellow velvet ribbons and
yellow forget-me-no-ts around the
crown. They carried bouquets of
white flowers made on a minia-
ture umbrella with white stream-
ers of ribbons.

The flower girl, Dixie Crater,
cousin of the bride, wore a yellow
pure silk dress with ruffled skirt
over taffeta with white lace hat
and white gloves. She carrietd a
white basketand scatteiedyellow
rose petals.

Ring bearer, Victor Elllston,
cousin of the bride, carried the
nnjs on a white sat'n pillow.

...WW Mi ii lit M I'l ' jiJSiji Jiil j.i jjMi j. fWi --
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SIRS. HALL T. MARTIN
(forniTly Kmnm Ruth Carter)

"nrr e,

Roy Allen Hutson, uncle of the
bride, served the groom as best
man. Groomsmen were Kenneth
Mosley and Nell Pounds, both of
Amarolll. Candlcllghtcrs were
of the bride.

Ushers were Malcolm Brodgen
of Aniarlllo and Ililynr Carter,
uncle of the bride Of Amherst.

For her daughter's wedding
Mis. Carter wore a navy crepe
dresswith large white collar and
cuffs and navy accessories.Her
corsagewas of yellow roses.

The dining room of the church
was tho setting for the wedding
reception. Mrs. Doss Manor and
Mrs. Roy Allen Huston greeted
the guestsand presentedthem to
the partnts, the honored couple
and the bridal attendants.

The serving table was laid with
a nyon ruffled table cloth and
bouquets of forget-me-not-s high-
lighting the draped lines. Two
baskets of gladioli were placed
behind the table to complete the
yelow and white coor scheme.

Mrs. Eugene Carter, aunt of the
bride, servedthe three tiered wed-
ding cake, decoratedwith yellow
roses and a miniature bride and
groom. Miss Lula Fern Miller,
Amarillo, served the punch. Mrs.
Elvin Carter presided at the
guest register.

For a wedding trip the bride
selected a navy silk shantung
suit with white trimming in lace
and navy accessories.

The bride is a graduate of
L'ttlefield High School, where she
was football queenher senior year.
She Is a graduate of Northwest
Texas School of Nursing in Ama-
rillo.

The groom attended Southwest
Texas State Teachers College In
Fan Marcos, Tex. He served four
J ears in the Air Forceas a Lt. He
was assigned to Bergstown Air
Force Base in Austin He Is a
member of the Shri.ne Ben Hur
Temple in Austin.

The couple will make the'r home
in Austin where he Is employed
as an Investigator for the State
Security Board,

Phillips Home
SceneOf Shower
ForMiss Sorley

OLTON A bridal shower for
Anita Sarley, bride-ele-ct of Don
Powell, was jjiven August 5, In
the Martin Phillips home.

The house was decorated
through out with fresh garden
flowers. The bride's tablewas dec-
orated with her chosen colors,
orch'd and white. A white table
cloth and bouquet of white gladi-
oli with orchid streamersbearing
the namesNlta and Don and the
eddlng date Augwust 22nd. Serv-
ing the guests were Mrs. Clyde
Wltten and Marilyn Jones.

Registering the guestsand gifts
were Mrs. Jerry Maynard and
Lea Eby. Thirty five guests call-
ed and eighty gifts were regis-
tered. The hostesses'cift was a

i m'xer.
Hostesses were Mrs. Glen Phil-

lips. Mrs. Martin Phillips, Mrs.
Dwight Lewis, Mrs. Clyde Wltten,
Mrs. M. Edmonson and Mrs.
Carol Jones.

tr

(Left to right) CRESSIEHAIRSTON AND NEMA WEAVER

am happy to have NEMA, WEAVER associa-
ted as an operator in my shop. She is exper-
ienced and well qualifield to help you.

- BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALS-

$20 Waves Now .... $12.50
$15 Vaves Now .... $10.00
$10 Waves Now .... $8.50
$8.50 Vaves .... Now .... $6.50

(HAIRCUT AND STYLING INCLUDED)

Call Anton; WYdown 74321 for appointment
CRESSIE HAIRSTON, Owner-Operat-or

The Beauty Box
ANTON. PHONE.WYdown 74321

mi -

White Bible

CeremonyHonors
Bride-Ele- ct

On Wednesday evening, July 30,
in the sanctuary of the First
Baptist Church, Miss Sue Mc-Cow-

bride-ele-ct of David Thom-
as of Abilene, was honored at a
White Bible Ceremony,conducted
by the YWA.

This is a traditional ceremony
honoring memberstheir marriage.
Miss McCown, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. McCown, was a
member of the JanetMay YWA
of the F'rst Baptist Church dur-
ing her High School daysand has
been a memberof the Ann Hasscl-tin- e

YWA on the campus at
where she graduated

in June.
The ceremony was stagedat the

altar, in front of a table which
featured a white Bible, lighted
with a huge white candle, and
banked with greenery and white
satin ribbon. A white satin ribbon
marked the scripture of the eve-
ning.

Miss Paula Sue Jensen, presi-
dent, presided. The opening pray-
er was rendered vocally by
Misses Jo Ann Hall, Teddyc Jo
Bltncr, and Roxcne Bingham.
They were accompanied at the
piano oy iwiss George Ann

Miss Jensengave tho history of
the hearth as the symbol of the
home.

All the lights In the sanctuary
were extinguished as Miss Jensen
lighted a white taper tied with
green satin ribbon from the large
candle. She then lighted tapers
held by YWA members as they
formed a circle aroundthe honor-
ed couple.

Miss Jensenthen explained that
the radience of the candlelight
symbolized the joy of the Chris-
tian iome.

As the young women stood with
lighted tapers Miss Nancy Russell
sang: "Bless This House."

The YWA Director, Mr. Ralph
Nelson, then explained the need
for God's Word In the home. She
introduced the song, "Thy Word
Is A Lamp Unto My Meet," sung
by Miss Russell.

Mrs. Nelson then continued by
explaining the significanceof the
use of the YWA colors, white andgreen.

Dr. Hemphill, pastor, then gave
the nrpsontntlrm iiMmoo i... i

presslvely stressing the joys offhn rU.UInu I ....... wiiiiuuu nume. At intervals,to further emphasize his words,
uesjanoing in the circle repeat-

ed his text.

Following the benediction by Dr.
Hemphill, Misses Hall. Bltner,
and Bingham sang: "O Perfect
Love." Tho guests were then In-

vited into the churchparlor where
the traditional Whieo Bible rccen-tio-

was held.

Fellowship Hall
SceneFor The

GoldenAge Party
ANTON - Tho second meeting

of tho Golden Age group met on
Thursday afternoon at three in
the Fellowship Hall of the Moth-odis- t

Church. Tho group enjoyed
playing games of scrabble and
Chinese checkers during the after-
noon. The Wesleyan Service Guild
served refreshmentsof punch andcookis to the ladles at the close
of the party.

The next meeting will be the
ni?! Jh,UrJS,tiay ln Somber and

ladles of the town are In-
vited to come, and a ride will beprovided for each there back to
their homes.

Buffet Luncheon
HonorsMiss Broome

ANTON Miss SandraBroome,
bride-ele-ct of Donald Love Jr.,
wis complimented with a buffei
luncheon Thursday afternoon by
Mrs Paul Harral and daughter,
Barbara Matud of Abernathy.

The table was decorated withan arrangement of dahlias andset for twenty guests, including
mothersof the engaged pair, Mrs.
George Broome and Mrs. Donald
fVe Sr. The hostess' gift waslingerie.

Miss SueJohnson
EntertainsAttendants

BULA - Miss Sue Johnson
the ulrls thnt nm tn ,

uttendantsin her wedding, Friday
'tti, wiiii a pany n her homeThursday.

Plans were completed for the
Wedding and Miss Johnson pre-
sented each girl with a gift of
appreciation.

Mrs. D. T. Johnson,mother of(he bride-elect- , served refresh
jnents of cooke, open face sand-
wiches and cokes to the guests.

Present were Lennell Cfaunch,
Sammye Reynolds, CaroT'Cook,
Sandra Sperfeor Kafhey' Phillips,
Ruby Cash. Sandra Angel, Linda
Holt and, Judy YoUng.

Miss Whittington- Coen

ExchangeWeddingVows
OLTON Miss Margie Carlisle

Whittington and Bob Coen were
united in marriage Sunday after-
noon at four In the First Metho-
dist Church in Olton. Tho Rev.
Russell McAnally, pastor, per-
formed the ceremony.

Gaylo McAnally played tradi-
tional wedding music and accom-
paniedDevln McAnally ashe sang
"O Promise Me" and "Wedding
Prayer." The church altar was
decorated with baskets of pink
loses and greenery.

The bride wasgiven in marriage
by her father. She wore a wed-
ding dressof shell pink embroid-
ered batiste. Designed with a ft
ted bodice, Peter Pan collar and
a billowy skirt. She carried a
bouquet of pale pink rose buds.

Mrs. Gene Trotter, Olton, served
her sisteras matron of honor. She
wore an American beauty taffeta
dresswith a portrait necklineand
bouffant skirt. She carried a pink
rose bouquet.

Jimmy Cockerham of Little-fiel- d

served the groom as best
man. Ushers were Gene Trotter
and Glenn Patterson, both of Ol
ton.

A reception was held in the First
Methodist ChurchFellowship Hall
immediately follow'ng the cere-
mony. Mrs. Gene Trotter register-
ed the reception guests. Donna
Whittington, sister of the bride,
poured the punch and Mrs. Sam
Scott served the wedding cake.

The serving table was laid with
a handmadecrochetedcloth over
pink and decorated with the
bride's bouquet and the wedding
cake.

For a wedding trip to Dallas the
shantung suit with black acces-
sories.

The couple will maketheir home
In Amarillo, Tex.

WMU Announces
Activity Plans
For August

Activities for the WMU of the
First Baptist Church for the
month of August began on tho
evening of August 8 on the back-law-n

of Mr. and Mrs. Freddie
Harrell.

Guest speaker for the evening
was Verlle Smith of Jamaica,
who is at present a student'Jit
Wayland College In PlainviewJ"

On Thursday the women of the
WMU will journey to the Plains
Baptist Assembly grounds' near
Floydada where they will attend
the WMU Camp. Several local
women will take part on tho

Monday through Friday will h:H
ounoeam .tocus week, with

plannedfor each day. Tho
highlight of the week will be the
Sunbeam Rally held Monday at
Springlake.

The topic for the Josephine
Harris Circle meetingand the day
circle meetings will be "The Con-
version of Cornelius, The Cen-
turion."

On August 25 through 28 several
of the ladleswill attend the Texas
WMU Houscparty to be held "on
the campus of Baylor Unveislty
at Waco, Tex.

Lions Club Holds
AnnualBarbecue

AIUHERST-T-he Amherst Lions
Club's annual chicken barbecue
was hold on theLester LnGrange's
backyard Thursday nlghtT

Lion president, Black,
and Lions LaGrango, W. C. Ad-am- s

and Ray Bless'ngbarbecued
the chickens for the 70 attending.

Potato salad,ranch style beans,
sliced tomatoes und onions, as-
sorted pickles, garlic bread, IceJ
tea anJ coffee were served with
the ch'ckeri- - and chocolate cover-
ed Ice cream bars were the des-
sert.

Mmes Ray Blessing, Clols Tom-
es, A. T. Hedgpeth, Lee Payne,
J. C. Moreland, Lamar Kelly and
LaGrangepreparedthe dishes for
the barbecue.

Picnic SupperHonors
WashinqtonResidents

A picnic supper in the backyard
of Mr. and Mrs. Toby Walker
Thursdaynight was given in hon-o-r

of his brother and fim'ly,
.Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Walker and
children of Washington, D.C.,
wmie.iney were guestsIn the Wal
Ices-home- ,

Attend ng the outing were Carl
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Danny Wal-
ker, Mrs. LaVey Mills and dau-
ghter, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin aid.
.son and children of Muleshoe and
wr. and Mrs. Leon Richardson
apd children.

Portrait .Photography
' 'WeddIhgs 'Caniefar .
7 ' ,

7 YWA Members,

Mrs. R. Nelson

AttendGlorietta
Mrs. Ralph Nelson, director of

the Young Women's Auxiliary of
the First Baptist Church, and
seven membersof the YWA have
returned from the Southern Bap-

tist Assembly at Glorietta, where
they attended YWA week.

The theme for the week was
"My Faith Declared."Each morn-
ing at seven, watch was held on
Sunset Terrace wh'ch overlooks
the natural panorama of the
assemblygrounds.On thesemorn-
ings, "Ventures ln Faith" wore
presented.

Also, each morning the Bible
hour, " A Blblcal Faith and A
Biblical Mission," was presented
by Dr. Ralph Elliott. Special pro-
gram on YWA work was present-
ed, conferences were held on
preparation for careers, and a
tour of the mission fields was
made.

On Sunday morning during the
Sunday School general assembly
a personal tcst'mony was heard
from Mrs. Hugo Anderson, mis-

sionary to Argentina. The worship
service was lead by Dr. Courts
Redford, executive secretary of
the Home Mission Board.

In the afternoons there were
spec'altours to places of Interest,
volley ball and soft ball games.
Each evening Vesper Services
were held on Sunset Terrace with
Mrs. Albert I. Bogby, missionary
to Brazil, speaking. Mrs. Bagby
and her husband will spend a
week In Littlefield in November
during the associationalSchool of
Missions to be held at that time.
In the evening testimonieswere
heaid from missionary speakers.

At the close of each evening'
Miss Alma Hunt, executive secre-
tary of the WMU, presented in-

spirational periods of meditation.
Those attending from Littlefield

were Mary Beth Brldwell, Sandra
Ross, Darlene Chisholm, Jan
Hampton, Frieda Howard, Ann
and Nell Fields and Mrs. Nelson.
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Lately In Littlefiel
By JUANITA BRYCE

Phone 26

pi.nrig ninnn Clark of

Dayton, Oh'o left Tuesday after
weeks visit in the home of Mr.

and Mrs. C. W. Clark.
--L1L

Guy and Mary Carol Hayhurst
Amnrtiin nro visiting thch'

Mra nnetnr Feaclcv. They

will 'spend two weeks ln Little- -

licld in the Feagieynomc.
--LIL

Joann McKnlght of Lubbock at-

tended the Sunday morning ser-vice- s

at the First Baptist Church.
--LIL

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Foote and

Sherry and Ray of Sweeney,Tex.,

are vis'tlng with relatives in Lit
tlefield this week.

LIL-- Mr.

and Mrs. A. G. Rothill and
George of San Angclo, former
Littlefield residents, spent the
weekend in Littlefield visiting
with the J. M. Stokes.

--LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Farrarj of

Houston spent the weekend In the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Joplln.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Green, for-

mer Littlefield residentsnow liv-

ing ln Kcrrvlllc, Tex., spent the
weekend in Littlefield visiting with
friends.

--LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Roy McQuatters

Sr. have returned home from
three week vacationtrip. They vis-

ited their daughter, Mrs. Fred
ton, ln Seattle, Was. They tour-oturc- d

national parks, Yellow
stone,cicar uikc, uncos canyon,
Vinon Canyon, Grand Canyon
and the PetrMIed Forest. They
also spentsome time at Lake Ta-ho- c

In Calif.
L1-L-

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Brycc und
daughter, Jackie, left Saturday
for San Antonio, Tex. They re-

turned home Tuesday--evening,
-- LIL

Linda Hill, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. H'll, in Throckmor-ton-,

Tex., visiting her maternal
grandparents.

--LIL
Mrs. Louise Bryce was In Lub-

bock Monday on business. She vis-
ited with friends.-i-n Shallowafer
enroute Lubbock.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Burnett and
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for

children of Azle, Tex.

last week In the homl
tor and family, jjjl
John

LIU
Barbara Robertson

Mr. and Mrs. John
spent the weekend
ville, Tex., ln the k

Mrs. c

lett.

Mr. and Mrs. 0, I
wore guests In the
sister, Mrs. J. O. Brol
weoKcnu, iney ji
the home of Mr. arj
Brooks. The Luminal
dents of Duncan, Oil

- LIL
Mp. and Mrs. Ger

returned home Sumlal
enne, Wyo. Their d;

le Llghtsey, hccomJ
home. Sho spent a ri

itlng In the homeol
uncle.

LIL- -

Ada Lou Kcnncme-- I

Is spending a fortrj
home of Mr. and Mnl
nemcr. Other guestsI

nemerhome this wcJ
Wllford KonncmerJ
Phoenix, Ariz.

LIL
Teddle Logan, son"

Mrs. Edwin Logan
his home In Dallas a.1

three weeks with h'J
er, Mrs. E. A. Logan. I

LIL
Guests in the horo

It Ml 4tflt- - , Iuus. iooy wuiKcr Hi
his brother nd far
Mrs. Jimmy Walker
of D. Cl

LIL
uuksis iii me nonvi

Mrs. Wade Polk th'.'
Mrs. Wilford Kennrirl
ren of Phoenix, AriiB

Bula Crl

BULA The surl
at the Bula Baptist
begin Friday night J
through the night scrl
ust 24.

Services will be hen
Morning services at
nlng servies nt 8. F

Boone is pastor

rt,JTMHllU '

BERKSHIRE
stocking

S2 7

Here'syour onco-a-ye- ar chancefor
sayings on If you haven't
tried yet, try themnow!
Saue on

with the
exclusive Kantrun Top and
Toe-Rin- g no more runs from top
or too! Save on Berkshireseamless
too they really fit!

Now 1.19
Regular price

?rs 3.49

Robertson.

guindmother,

Washington,

Baptist
SlatesSummer

fifi

stockings!
Berkshires

leg-huggi- ng Berkshire
full-fashion- ed stockings

Nylaco,

Now 1.2!
Regular Price li

pairsfor O. i



lal CourtesyHonors
s Broome,Bridges
Miss Martha Sue

Miss SandraBroome
limented with n lunch- -

ly In the home of Mrs.
rth Mrs. wen Hernn as

icon taoie was lam
cloth and centered

fcposltion of grapes In
and purple shades.
ved were the honorees
mothers, Mrs. Jim

Mrs. George Broome,
Jonston,Duran Bish-Jones- ,

Edith Whit- -

IJenson, Donald Love,
bor, A. L. Roe and K.
ftd Miss Judy Williams,

From Lubbock were
i!ta Jolncs, cousin of
He linages; Aiaoci

aunt of Martha Sue;
son and Wanda Grif- -

Irlllo, a cousin of Mar- -

Mrs. Flo yuattlebuum.
irr'n regisioreu tne

a hostess gift, Miss
presentedwith stain- -

noons and Miss Bridg- -

In lingerie.

. Brownd

reest
e Shower

A layette shower,
iBrownd, was given In
of Mrs. BUI Morris,

Thursday afternoon
Intil 7:00.

was spread with an
jloth over a baby blue

centeredwith an ar--

(of pink rosebuds and
valley, contained In a

Ipond bowl of the con--
I in the fostoria crystal,

the Earth Flower and

re decoratedw'th min--

faces and blue baby
Id punch were served
rce guests.
pes for the occasion
nnies John D. Adrian,
Nan, Bob Armstrong,
age, Earl Jordan, Bill
erry Kelley, Mutt Mc- -

INeal. Elmer Prather,
ce, Leonard Stephens,

IWelch.

leHDClub
i

annual ncnic
IRAL The annual
nlc of the Northside
las held last Tuesday

the Levelland City

a swim, a covered
was served at the

we Mr. and Mrs.
her and children, Mr.
alph Wade and child- -

Mrs. M. D. Morgan
and Mrs. Geo. Wade

iren, Mrs. Doss Man--

Blackwoll, Mrs. Ver--
bton, Miss Kay Man--

ryant and Ray Maner.

'SA
FE,

ist as the roof
the house, so
itected by life

foodmen of the
lancially
:iety . . . offers

CAL

pan, Dlst. Mgr.
PhonoS57R

efleld, Texas

u

Miss Sfephens
Is HonoreeAt
Bridal Shower

ANTON A bridal shower hon-
oring Miss Charlotte Stephens,
bride elect of Buddy Spears was
held Saturday from 3:30 to 5:30
in the home of Mrs. S. N. Twllly.

were Mmrs. G. C.
Reed, Pete Orcutt, A. Hargrove.
Richard Grace, Robert Newell.
Beulah Plrtle, ChesterJones.Jim
Landis, John'e Harper, J. M.
Swanson, Monroe Parker, Sherrlll
Zoch, Burl Rodgcrs, P. L. Swan,
Hobe Parker, Betty and F. E.
Spradley and Miss Shirley Oak-
ley.

Miss Mary Spears and Mrs.
Bebble Oakley presided at the
punch bowl and served from a
table covered with a pink cloth,
over laid with an ecru linen cut-wor- k

cloth, centered with flow-
ers In shadesof pink to red.

Two bedrooms were used to dis-
play the large assortmentof gifts.
The hostessgift was six pieces
of stainless steel cook'ng ware.

Miss Jackie Sudduth registered
the guests that called during the
afternoon.

WMU Circle Holds
AnnualPicnic In

Community Center
AMHERST The Annie Arm-

strong Circle of the Baptist WMU
had its annual family picnic at
the community center and pari:
Fr'day night.

Steaks ere broiled outsdlo and
served with baked potatoes,green
beans, pickles, tomatoes,onions,
garlic bread, iced teta and fruit
cobbler.

Attend'ng were Messrs. and
Mmcs. Bill Bradley, Paul D. Ben-

nett, J. P. Brantley. Lavcrnc Bry-

ant, Randall Crawford, Harvey
Grlgsby Jr., JamesHolland, Chas,
Nixon, Charles Jones, John Nor-

wood, Mrs. Bennv Shloley, Mrs.
J. D. Bench and Mrs. Victor Rey-
nolds.

Rev. John Rankin was there uf-te- r

rehears-'- ! for the Graham-Rowel- l

wedding.

M. D. MorqansHonor
Calypso Club Members

WHITHARRAL Mr. and Mrs.
M. D. Morgan were hosts Thurs-
day night at the Levelland City
Park to the Calypso Club at its
regular meetingwith a swimming
partv and we'ner roast.

Attending the outing were Mr.
and Mrs. Hollls Smith. Littlcfield;
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wade, Level-lan-d;

Mr. and Mrs. Raich Wade.
Mr. and Mrs. George Wade Jr.
and Mr. and Mrs. Morgan and
Jerry.
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ShowerHonors

Mrs. G. Johnson,

RecentBride
FIELDTON A miscellaneous

shower was given Thursday af-

ternoon for Mrs. Gary Johnson,
a recent bride, at the homo of
Mrs. G. L. McClelland, northwest
of Fieldton. were
Mesdames J. D. Walker, Billy Mc-

Clelland, Ray Muller, Robert Sul-1'va-

R. M. Tapp, Joyce McCel-land- ,

L. H. Pickrell, Vernon
Qlalls, Bud Thomas, Max Mc-
Clelland, Paul Green, II. C. Pick-rol-l,

Mae Chancy, Morris Bush,
W. J. Aldrldge, R. A. Reed, Al-

va Pearson,Jack McCown, Rose
Marie Herring, and O. II, Mc-
Cown.

Refreshmentsof canapes, and
punch were served to the guests
About 83 guests were registered.

The hostessgifts were an iron
and heirloom bed spread.

The bride before her marriage
was Miss Patsy Lambeth, dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Orllss Lam-
beth of Anton, and her husband
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jam-
es Johnson of Fieldton. He is
farming at Fieldton and they
will make their home In Little-field- .

Mrs. Dukatnik

Honored With
Pink, Blue Shower
WHITHARRAL Mrs. John Du

katnik was feted with a pink and
blue shower Thursday afternoon
at the Home Ec. Cottage.

Hostesses were Mmes. Aubrey
Hudson, Roger White, W. T. Rain-es- ,

Hugh Buckner, B. E. Hayes,
Ella Hewitt and Everett Gage.

The serving table was laid wilt)
a lace cloth and centered with an
arrangement of cut flowers.
Punch and cookies were served.

Present or sending gifts were
Mmes. Dewayne Dixon, C. E.
Throckmorton, Dale Hewitt, Ad-olp- h

Dukatnik, Jr., T. E. How-
ard, Ralph Wade, J'mmy Hlsaw,
Adolph Dukatnik Sr., J. M. Hor-to-

Carrie Eller, Elva T. Crank,
and the hostesses.

The A. L. Polks

HonoredWith
Housewarming

WHITHARRAL Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Polk, Miss Wanda Gay and
Kenneth Polk were honored Sat-

urday evening with a housewarm-
ing at their recently completed
homo northeastof Whitharral.

Host for the event were Messrs.
and Mmes. Henry Jones,V. D.
Hodges, T. D. Northern, J. W.
Borders Jr., dirt's Stafford.
Glen Barbe, Ed Johnson, Brady
Helms. Ralph Wade, Plez Holms,
Littlcfield and George Wade Jr.
Punch and cookies were served.

Present or sending gifts were
Messrs.and Mmes. Wayne Maner,
M. D. Burrus, Boots Crews, W.
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D. Terry, Don Erwln J. E. Wade,
B. E. Hayes, A. R. Grant, Jack
Hlsaw, Joe Wade and Coy Car-rlngt-

and Doug Kauffman, Bob-

by Kauffman and Johnny Wat-

ers, Levelland; Coy Grant, Leon
Slape, HughBuckner, H. G. Wald-en-,

Tom Burrus, M. D. Morgan,
Pervadus Wade, R. E. Edward
and Mmes. Merco Kendrlck, Elva
Crank and S. J. Polk Jr.

WadeChildren
HonoredWith
BirthdayParty

WHITHARRAL Mrs. George
Wade Jr. and Mrs. Joe Wade hon-

ored Sharon and Monty Wade
with birthday eolebratlon Wed-

nesday afternoon at the swim-
ming pool at Levelland.

Ice cream and cookies were ser
ved later at the c'ty park there.

Those presentwere the honorces
and mothers and Mrs. Jimmy
Starnes,D'Wight, Diane and Mar-
sha, Littlcfield; Mrs. J. C. Hodg-
es, Johtnny, Lynn and Carolyn,
Anton; Mrs. Glen Butner, Gary
Shirlecn, Mrs. Barbara Gray and
childien, Mrs. Johnny Walters,
Johnny Allen, Terry and Arleen
Wade, Levelland; Mrs. Leon
Slape, Martha Dennis and Lou-nie- ;

Mrs. Coy Grant, Debra and
Gary; Mrs. PervadusWade, Clau-il'- u,

Gordon and Russell; Larry
J., Judy, and Kathy Wade and
"Boy" Bennett of Littlcfield.

Miss Sharon Wade hud as her
guests foi the evening Martha
Slape, Claudia Wade, Debra
Grant, Diane Starnes and Judy
Wade. They attended the evening
show in Littlcfield.

Trio HonoredAt
Picnic Supper

WHITHARRAL Mrs. John L.
Burnett honoredher husband, her
niece, Mrs. Wade Strickland, and
her daughtetr, Betty, ith pic-

nic supper at the Burnett home
south "of Whitharral.

The honoree'sbirthdays arc on
Aug. 10, 11, and 12 respcct'vely.

Present for the occasion were
Mr. and Mrs. Sam McCaleb, Lub-

bock; Keith Burnett, Plalnview;
Mrs. Ida May Strickland, Wade
Strickland, Mary Jane and Pam-
ela, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Lott and
Kay Lynn, Richard Crank, Mrs.
Elva T. Crank, Bobby Petty, Eloy,
Ariz.; Miss Anita Burnett and Jim
Burnett.

Co-o- p Gin Bowlers

Win First Place
HART CAMP The Hart Camp

Coop Gin bowlers took first place
in the Uptowners League which
terminated last Monday n'ght.

Team memberswere Roy Hend-lick- ,

Ivy Thompson, Billy Frank.
Johnson R. L. Howell Jr. and
Jtmior Muller.

They were awarded the win-

ning trophy at an awards dinner
at Littlcfield restaurant Mon-

day n'ght. Their wives attended
the affair also.
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Gift TeaIn Wells Home

HonorsMiss Bridges
ANTON A gift tea honor'ng

Miss Martha Sue Bridges, bride-elec- t

pf Michel Gama, was given
In the home of Mrs. K. W. Wells,
Wednesday from three to five,
p.m.

Sharing hostess duties with Mrs.
Wells were Mmes. Carl Harring-
ton, Claude Couch, Chester Jon-
es, W. M. Alexander, Earl Fish-
er, Ed Hart, Joe Garner, Clif-
ton Grundy, Donald Love, Gusset
Giver, Edith Whitfield and Har-
lan Black.

Mrs. Greer presided at a crys-
tal punch howl on a table cov-

ered with a white cloth, centered
with an arrangement of roses,
crepe myrtle and vcrbcnlas, with
pink candles.

Mrs. Couch and Mrs. Black reg-
istered approximately 35 guests
during the afternoon. The house
was decorated throughout In flow-
ers in t'nts to shades ofred. The
hostefs' gift was lingerie.

Mrs. Carl Reed
HostessFor
Bible ClassMeet

WHITHARRAL The Ladles
B'blc Class of the Southslde
Church of Christ held an all day
meeting Wednesday at the home
of Mrs. Carl Reed. The day was
spent mending and remaking
clothes for the needy.

A coveted dish lunch was serv
ed at the noon hour. The group
sangHappy Birthday to Mrs. Fred
Smith. Birthday cake and lem-
onadewere served.

Attend'ngwere Mrs. Smith, Mrs.
James Davis, Mrs. Orvllle Kirby
and Linda, Mrs. Earl Lewis, Mrs.
Kathleen New, Mrs. Willie Myutt,
Mrs. Doyle Gllley, Mrs. Albert
Epperson and M'ss Wynell Gllley
and the hostess.

The class will meet soon at the
church and go to Lubbock where
they will spend the day mending
Home terea.
and t working at the children's

Rushing Reunion
Held SundayIn

MackenziePark
ANTON Ovetr one hundred

people attended theRushing Re-
union held Sunday in the Mack-
enzie Park at Lubbock with fam-
ilies from fourteen different
towns.

Those of the immediate fam-
ily attending were Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Parker and family from
Farwell; Mr. and Mrs. Wcsey
Rushing and family of Plains;
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rushing and
Carol of Anton; Mr. and Mrs. Om-e-r

Besslero and family of Mule-sho-

Mrs. Ellen Cook from Den-
ver, Colo.; Mr. and Mrs. Hoyard
Easonof Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs.
Preston Rush'ngand daughter of
Ft. Worth; Mr. Hulen Rushing of
O'Donnell; Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Brownlow and family of Morton;
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Brownlow
and family of Lamesa and Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Pierce and family
of Lamesa.

Others were there from Mule-shoe- ,

Welch, Lubbock, El Paso
and Hobbs, N. M.

Whitharral Group Has
Outinq In Lubbock

WHITHARRAL - The "Flea
Hoppers" and "Boll Weavlls"
went to the Q. C. Bowling Club
at Lubbock Sunday afternoon for
bowling,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Borders
were hosts at a wiener roast at
Mackenzie Park following tlv?
bowling games.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. V. D. Hodges, Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Stafford. Mr. and Mrs. B.
F Helms, Mr. and Mrs. T. D.
Northern, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Wade, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Wi-
lliams, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Slape.
Mr. ant Mrs. Pervadus Wade,
Mr. and Mrs. CI' f ford Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Doshier. and
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Adams and
the Borders.

Bridal ShowerHonors
Quinelle McCaqhern

SUDAN Miss Quinelle
bride-elec- t of Gary Pick-

rell of L'ttlefield. was honored
with a bridal shower Tuesday
morning at the home of Mrs. Ed-
gar Chance.

Blue and white, the bride'schos-
en colors, were used for the par
ty decorations. Registering tha i

guests was Betty Landrum anJ
Mary Lee Masten pres'dedat the
serving tablet, The blue covered
table was highlighted with whits
flowers and tapers.

The hostessgift to the honorc
was an electric appl'ance,Others
forml; ? ihe houseparty Included
Mesdames Robert Masten, S. L,
Rollins, R. E. Williams, Wavnet
Brownd, Walter Bostlck and ifar- -

vln Tollett,

SpringSakeSchool
Regis ration Set
To OpenAug. 26

Springlake Superintendent of
Schools Bill Mann has announced
the schedule for the opening days
of rexlstrat'on for the Springlake
School.

The schedule will lie ns follows:
Tuesday. Au. 2G, registration

dav for all Senior.
Wednesday, Aug. 27, General

faculty meeting at 0 a.m. Bus
drivers and jan'tor meeting at
1 p.m.

Thursday, Aug. 28, Registration
of all first graders and juniors.

Friday, Aug. 29, Reglstrat'on fo-a- ll

students from 2nd grade to
the 10th.

In addition to this schedule,
there will be a board of directors
mooting, Monday at 8 p.m.

Students scheduled to reglstei
on any day except Friday mus!
furnish their own transportation
however the buseswill run on Fri-
day.

Regular classes will begin on
Monday, Sept. 1st.

Wiener RoastHonors
Miss JoneltaMoss

OLTON Jonelta Moss was in-

troduced to some or the young
people of Olton Saturday night
at a wiener roast given for her
in the Clovis Poteet home. Cheryl
Ann was the hostess. Jonelta is
moving here from Canada.

Those attending were Darlene
Langford, Charlotte Wood, Tanya
Biyant, Sandra Cox, Danny Mc
Nalley, Robert Duncan, Johnny
Schenck, Charl'e Burrus, Larry
Page, the honoree and hostess.

Miss Broome Honored
In Wells Residence

ANTON Miss SandraBroome
was honored with a coffee in the
heme of Mrs. K. W. Wells Thurs-
day morning at 9:30.

Coffee was served to twenty-plgh- t

guestsfrom a table la'd with
a white cloth and centered with
an arrangement n shades of
pink and red. The honoree was
presentedwith guest towels from
the hostess and Mrs. Joe Garner
assistedwith the courtesy.

(fits)

Little Girls" 3

29 n .si; 18

Shpg.wt. 8 OZ.

nylon
everyduy

"Red SchoolhousoKed
Nylon FtaecoJackets

8hp.wt. 2 lbs.
uiiick-ilryini- r wnsli 'n
fabric for minimum
strength. Sizes 8 (1.

KED
Nylon FleecePullover for Boys

Shpg. wt. 12 o.
Protects hold with hood; hands
with pocket. Drawstring for
snug hood fit. Sizes to 7.

Views From
PleasantValley

Susan Allison, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. 0car Alison, under-
went a tonsillectomy at the Mule-."ho-

Hospital Friday morning.
She returned home Saturdayand
is doing fine.

Alice Angelcy returned home
Fr'day from Lubbock where she
underwent major She is
reported to be doing fine. Her
mother, Mrs. Jewel Crow, is here
helping out while her daughter
is sick.

Everyoneextends their congrat-
ulations to Royco Turner and to
Sandra Br'scoe of this commun-

ity on announcementof their en-

gagement.

Dub Hardin spent part of this
week fiihlng at Junction on the
Llnno river. While he was away
Mrs. Hardin and daughtersstayed
at Shallowater with her mothr"-Mrs- .

J, P. Hutton.

The Junior 4-- girls went to
Littlcfield Wednesday to the 4--

dressrevue. They had made skirts
and hloues, but only their blous-
es were judged. Carolyn Allison
w n second on her blouse. Girls in
the Junior who made blouses
were Carolyn and Veta Allison
Patsy Angelcy, ami Shoryl Stev-
ens.

Harold All'son is suffering from
a brui&ed und swollen foot. He
dropped a barrel of oil on it.

Gue.ts of Mr. and Mrs. Dub
Stewart over the week end were
Mr. and Mm. Robert Sphwn and
family and Mrs. Freda Neely of
Freder'ck, Okla., and Mr. & Mrs.
E Slelnbock of Lazbuddie.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
and Mike wore supner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Forrester of
Muleshoe.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald is Mrs. Al-

isons nephew, Arlin Holley, sta-
tioned at Fort Bragg, N. C. His
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Hol-
ley. and Billy of Roswell, N. M.,
came over to be with the'r son
while ho was here, and to vilt
w,,3i38B2L.J.

Sherry Turner, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Dy! Tu'ner, spent
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Alan
Turner of Lubbock. They brought

IN "KKD SCIIOOLIIOUSE KED"

6 Washt-- s . . , dries in a wink! Retainsshape
Textured that's soft as jet
practical for wear. Styled with
mock fashionedsleevesand fresh water pearl

Does not fuzz.
Keff. T.M.

10G495O

. .'

-

"KED SCHOOLIIOUSE

13G2221
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3
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WASH
for
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HX&r
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ML$6.97

her home and spent the week end
here with the Turners,

Roy Tuylor attendedthe Metho-(lis- t

Lnymens Retreat at Ceta Can-

yon this week end. Several oth-

ers from the "Earth Method st
Church accompaniedhim.

Glonda Haley left Tuesday for
Austin to attend the Texas Home
DemonstrationAssociation. Shot
whs one of threedeljjtites chosen
The group left Lubbock by char
tered bus awl will be gone until
t riday.

Mr. and Mr. Allen Haley ami
Mr. and Mrs. Rirhard Barnett at-

tended the Micro M'dget races it
Odessa Sunday. Mr. Barnett w is
entered !n the races and won in
the consolation race.

Bonnie Haborer is on the sic 1c

list this week. She is suflern..;
from a cold and hod to lai.ul
seeralspeaking engugciri) j t

klv. i;. k. siinriiKun

SpadeChurch

SlatesRevivesI

E K. Shepherd, pastor of the
First Bapt'st Church of Muleshoe
will preach during the rovKal
meeting of the Spade Baptist
Church, Aug. 18-2-

Morning .services will be at 11,
and even'ng servicesat 8.

Billy Hall, of Gllliland, Tow,
will lead the singing, and Mrs.
Saundra Fields of Spade will

f
Intercity buses provider! a $9

million gasoline, dleel fuel, anl
oil market in 1956 ac-

cording to a nat'onal assocatioi.

HOOL
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anuria Cook was admitted to

the uitiicuciu iiosiiitui SKiiuruUi
lor tneuicul treatment, one vu
aismisscu bunday.

jvus. c a. layior was admit-
ted to mo Lituitu-ui- Hospital

" Friday lor mcuical tieaunem.
biio was dismissedMonnay

Mrs. lioDby tawarus was ad--

- mittou to tne L.ttienoid Hospital
IWonuay lor medical treatment.
She Is in room 12.

Kenneth narrell was admitted
to tno Mttlcticld Hospital Alon- -
nay 101 medical trcaiment. He
is in room 21.

the

William O. v'cr-l- s

Jo, admitted and vlsillE cous'n
the Littlefielri the army

tonsillectomies.
dismissed Wp.TnoMi.iv mnrnimr The Monroe's'

MontgomeVy, was
admitted the Littlefleld

for TWO JCliicdomy. Ho the and
.Mrs. L. B. Montgomery

C. H. was admitted
the Littlefleld Hospital Monday
for medical tiuatment.

Mike Oliver, son Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Oliver, was

the .Mo-
nday for a tonsillectomy. He was

Tuesday.
Bobby Brooker was admitted

the Littleiield Hospital
day for medical treatment. He
was Tuesday.

Don Gray was admitted the
Littlefleld Hospital Tuesday for
medical treatment. He is room
10.

Mrs. John Joneswas admitted
the LIttlefield Hospital Tues-

day for medical treatment.
daughter Mr.

and Mrs. Jimmy Drake, was
to the Littlefleld Hosp.--'

tal Friday for a tonsillectomy.
Mrs. Parmer was ad-

mitted the Littlefleld Hospital
Tuesday for surgery.

Max Horn, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lonnie was admittedf the Littlefleld Hospital Tues--

day for medical treatment.
Mrs. A. Graham was admit-

ted the Littlefleld Hospital
Sunday for medical treatment.

is
Mrs. Edward Rav was admit-;- .

ted the Littleiield Hospital
for medical treatment,

j Mack G. Oldham was admitted
(to the Littlefleld Hospital Tues-
day for medical treatment

Hart Camp
Happenings
By Mrs. Junior Muller

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hukill at-
tended the Barnett family reunion

Snyder Sunday.

Mr, and .Mrs. Noland Hukill and
Gordon spent the weokend Ok-

lahoma with relatives. Their son,
Gary returned home with them

4aftor a visit there.

Clayton Vanlandingham of
Cloudaroft spent the past week
with Larry Lemmlns.

Gerald Vanlandinghamof Cloud.

for
peace of
mind

aim to always
provide funeial ser-
vices that are beau-
tiful reverent
truly the perfect tri-
bute. Anytime, day
night, our experienced
staff your call, to

in your hour o
need.

HAMMONS

Funeral Home

croft rpont the past week a
guest of Kerwln Oliver.

lIr. nd Mrs. Bruce Porencr of
Littlefleld were dinner guests
the home of their daughter, Mr
and Mis. Don Muller and Donna
Sunday.

Mrs. Gerry Langford and Kathy
returned with her parents,, Mr.
and Mrs. J, C. Muller, Monday
for a weeks stay. The Mailers
spent Sunday night the Lang-for- d

home Artesla, N. iM.

The WMU met Monday the
church for Royal Serv'ce program
"Bin eel Doors." Mrs. H. How-
ell had charge of the program.
Attending were. Mis. R. Moore,
Mrs. Leonard Sullivan, Mrs. Hom-
er Worley, .Mrs. H. V. Lynch, Mrs.
Dewey Parkey, Mrs. E. Tim-niii- i,

and Mrs. Junior Muller.
Week oi prayer programwas set
for Sept. 10th and 11th 9:00
A.M. Stewardsh'p night for
church was set for Sept. 17th. The
ncbungwas dismissed with

.Mrs. Blanton Martin and Mrs
C. E. Timmiiii accompanied. Kar-
en and Debbie Howell and Mark
Muller o the Sunbeam Rally
SpringlakeMonday afternoon.

Specialist 4 and Mrs. Clarence
R. Monroe are spending a day
fu.iough visiting Sp. 3
In Fontaine Blcau, France sce'n
the sights. They are also attend--

Word and daugh-- '"" tlm I'alr 'n Brussels
ter, Ultd were 'Mrs- - Monroe's

Hosnlt.-i-i ThpsiI.iv Rationed with Gor- -

lor They were many- - Ht llnnd nls0 wns
' not.iry. are sta- -

Mickey 16, l'oned "cnr "ochelle, France
to Hos- - ' "

pltal Monday an appended--
son of Mr.

Messer to

of
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to
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to

in
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Or DWI Charges
Two men were jailed on dr'vine

while intoxicant charges this
week and another was picked up
for Lovington, N M.. officctrs on
a charge of car thetft.

Ja'led Sunday by county offi-
cerson a DWI chargewas Elmer
Whitmlre of Sudan. Whitmlre en-
tered a plea of not guilty In coun-
ty court and was releasedunder
$1,000 bond.

Arrested Monday on a DWI
charge was Raymond Rodriquos
of LIttlefield. Rodii.uos pleaded
guilfy and whs fined- - fl50 and
costsand g'venuhree d.iys in jail.

A Littlefleld Negro. Arnell
Green, was picked up Saturdayfor
Lovington officers on the car
theft charge.

In other activity, officers turn-
ed a Mexican over to the Border
Patrol for delivery back to Mex-
ico. The man, Antonio Gonzales,
had been a farm worker in the
Spade area.

?sSseC&ndi
B2p Increasing

False chinch hugs have been
rerort.fl in n. leasing numbers
thr.Highout Lamb County, County
Agent Bill Kimbrough said this
week.

The bugs are infesting the htads
of grain sorshum. Klmbrourrh
said.

"These insects are capable of
causing considerable damage to
grain sorghum that is in the milk
or soft dough stage," Kimbrough
added.

The bugs migrate into fields
in large numbers and congregate
on tne nead.

The extension service's depart-
ment of entomology has released
the use of malathlon on grain
sorghum for control of the post.

Malathlon should be used of the
rate of 14 pints of emulsion con-
centrate (conta'nlng five pounds
per gallon i p.r acre.

"Do not apply malathlon to the
heads of grain sorghum within 10
days of hanest,' Kimbrough
said.

Two Whitharral
ResidentsHurt
In Accident

Two Whitharral residentswere
injured in a three-ca- r mishap
.Saturday night on Highway 51
near the XIT Drive-I- n Theatre.

Travis Bryant and Kay Maner
were en route to Amherst where
Miss Maner was to assist In a
wedding reception. Bryant was
driving north on Highway 51
when his car was in collision

j with an auto which pulled out
of the drlve-In- .

The second car bouced Into a
third, which was also coming out
of the drive-in-.

Bryant and Miss Maner receiv-
ed emergency treatment at Lit- -

11 tlefield Hospital. Bryant was
treated Infer In Levelland for
broken knuckles on his right
hand. His car was heavily dama-
ged.

Other details of the accident
were not available Wednesday
morning as highway patrolmen
could not be contacted.

Farm Bureau Says

Drastic CutsSeenUnless
New Farm Bill Is Passed

WACO - Texas farmers and
ranchers face a drastic reduction
in income nest year unless new
farm legislation is passedbefore
Congress adjourns, warns J. II
West, president of the Texas
Farm Bureau.

"Experience has proven that it
Is Impossible to bring up a bill
in January and get It passedbe-loi- e

planting time," West said.
Farmers are not as concerned

with the polit'cs ol the farm bill
as they are with what their acre-
age allotments and Income will
be next year."

There Is still time to secure a
workable farm bill, he sad, bu.
"we must act now."

The Farm Bureau president
said that the TexasCongressional
delegation holds the key to pass-
age of farm legislation due to the
fact that House Speaker Sam
Rayburn is from Texas.

"All farmers and ranchers In
Texas should contact their Con

that feed grains.

Whitharral News
Mr. and Burrus, will

.Mrs. it. &. Edwards and Miss
Mary Edwards
weekend at Oklahoma City, Ok-
lahoma and attended the Mctcalf
reunion at Quartz Mountain
Lodge near

their
farm

state

farm

their

cent,

they

teach.

spent recent

there.

guests in Martin Miss Rita Ann the
homo Included Mr. an.l weekend at Odessa they

Mrs. Gene Moore, Mr. and Mrs
Bi.'l Beck and daughter of Ft.
Wortli and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Moore of Nacona.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Warren
of Eloy, Arizona, and Mr. and
.Mrs. H. L. Yarren, Pat and Bev-
erly Warren of Los Angeles, Cal
ifornia, spent Monday night with
Mi. and Mrs. L. Burnett
and fnm'ly. The Warrens
were enroute to Charleston,
while the L. Warrens were
through the Osark Mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Enochs of
Ft. Worth visited the latters sis-
ter, Mrs: Ralph McClure, and
Mr. McClure Tuesd.iy to

Mrs. Annie Hisllp of Lubbock
spent Wednesdayand Thursday
with Mr. and Mrs. John L. Bur-
nett, Keith and Paul of
Plainview, arrived Thursday ev-
ening to visit their grandparents
while their parents, Rev. and
Mrs. Roland Burnett, at Potts
Camp, Mississippi, and Memphis,
lcnn. in revivals.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Taylor re-
turned homo .ast week from a
three weeks trip to Yellowstone
National Park, Vancouver, B.
and Grand Canyon, Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bryant, who
were returning home Wednesday
morning from a to Alec,
dklahoma, and Little Rock, Ark-
ansas, sustained minor Injuries

they wrecked their
near Tuuo near Abernathy.

Mrs. Wayne Maner and child-
ren returned Thursday from a
visit with her sister, Mrs. Jack
James and family at Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Edgar and
children of Farmington arrived
Saturday for a visit with Edgar's
mother, Mrs. )G. F. Edgar, and
sister, Mrs. Walden, who
left Sundaywith them for a visit
with relatives at Hollls,

Lit He Daisy Playhouse

(' 8 WITH 5'8"
HEADROOM
DOUBLE
DOUBLE FLOOR
LIGHTS

Influence to get the House
bill brought immediately

for consideration under regular
rules," West declared."The Situa-
tion was never more urgent, the
case never more clear."

The leadersaid that Farm
Bureau "is doing everythingpossi-
ble" to get a workable farm bill
passed.

"We favor most the provi-
sions of SenateBill 4071," West
said. "We are opposed to farm
legislation being brought in the
House under a suspension of the
rules as was attempted Aug. 6.
This b'll is too important and

to be voted on without
the opportunity for discussionor
amendments."

The leader .said that un-
less a bill Is passed,cotton farm-
ers stand to lose up to .TO per
cent of acreage,rice allot-
ments poss'bly could reduced
10 per and wool growers
will be in real trouble. He added
that a sound program is needed

gressmen, urg'ng use for

Mrs. D. na where Ramsev

John
Henry

Mo.,
H.

are

C.

visit

car

II. G.

X

WALL

up

of

up

bo

M.

O. L. Harris returned Friday
from Dal'las where he attended
the State Agriculture Teachers
Meet for the week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Waters and
Recent the Dyer spent

.Moore where

Blrnett

when

visited the Jack Vickory's.

'Mr. and Mrs. Willard Hedges
and Nickey have moved to their
new home on the Bula highway,
west of Littlefleld

Fred Ncwsom was brought
home Saturday from the Taylor
Clinic In Lubbock, where he un-
derwent surgery recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin (Stump)
Bryant, Paula and Perry, of Abi-
lene spent the weekendwith his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Buck

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Horton and
Miss Latricia Hayes went to
Knox City Thursday for the Hor-
ton reunion Sunday. They will
remain for a longer stay with
Horton's mother, who will bo 90
years old soon. Latricia returned
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. E. Hayes, who spent Sunday
at the reunion.

Capt. and Mrs. Hubert Spra-berr-

Sylvia, and Sue, of Mlama,
Oklahoma spent the past week
here and arc In Lubbock this
week with Mrs. Spraborry's par
ents,Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Billings.

Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Merle Monroe and children
were Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ryan
of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Davis and
Mack of Loco Hills, New Mexico,
are visiting Mrs. Lena Davis and
the Jack Bennett family.

Rev. and Mrs. Hugh Montgom-
ery of County Line near Morton
spent the weekend here with the
lattcr's mother, Mrs. Ida May
Strickland nnd brother, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. EadeStrickland and
daughters.

G. C. Cox of Pampawas a week
end guest ox his son, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Vernon Cox and fam'ly.

Weekend and Sunday guestsof
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mlxon were
Mrs. Jack Eller and children of
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. H. E.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ramsey Steele of Ropesvllle.
and fan.il have moved to Pam--' Troy Harris, Bob Ward and Miss

TO BE ON DISPLAY

SUNDAY and
MONDAY
HI7 WEST 10th

Bring the Children To See
TheseReal Little Houses.

VENETIAN BLINDS

LINEOLEUM FLOORS

BUILT-I- N CABINET

The Demonstrator Will Be Sold
Hereand Orders Taken For Future
Deliveries.

Emily Ruth Cotton left Monday
for Ceta Canyon Camp roar Cas-yo- n

for a weeks stay. R-- .. Elmer
'Ward, pastor took Ihor.t by tl)e
campashe took his wile and fam-
ily to Hlgglns for a vls.t with re-

latives.

Rev. and Mrs. Majo Carpenter
and Miss Marilyn Cirpenter of
Pinion, New Mexico, spent Mon-

day night with Rev. and Mrs. M.
D. Durham and Miss Marvalynne
Durham.

Mrs. Otha ArbUckle of McGreg-
or left Monday for a few days
visit at Lcvolland before return-
ing home after a weeks visit here
with her father, Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Kilgorc.

and Mrs. George Wade, Sr. i Margaret Trout, returned home
returned Sunday from Perrin an 1

Mlneiul Wells where they v'sltcd
relatives and attended a reunion
at White.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Miller
are home from a stay at Ruldosa,
N. M.

Born Monday afternoon was a
daughter,5l,i lbs. Kather'neDiane,
to Mr. and Mrs. Verlio Throck-motto- n

at the Littlefleld Hospital.

G. C. Overman was admitted to
the Littlefleld hosp'tal Monday
shortly after noon when he be-

came very 111 at his home north-vyes- t

of town.

County Pioneer
PSamiingGroup
fleetsTuesday

The Lamb County Pioneer
Planning Committee mot Tues-
day night in tlie county court
room. Sid Hopping, president,
presided.

Plans were made for the tenth
annual Lamb County Pioneer
Reunion to be held Aug. 2G at
2 p.m. In the Littlefleld Commu-nl- y

Center. This Is also the 50th
anniversary of Lamb County.

Deportswere made by commit-
tee chairmen. Invitations will be
sent to all members.Personswho
came to Lamb County in 1927
or earlier are eligible for

Dinner will bo served and
plans for the food preparations
were made. Pat Boone Sr.wlll
furnish the barbecue andmem-
bers are asked to bring a desert
or salad. The committee will fur
nish the drinks and other menu
Items.

About 300 attendedthe reunion
last year and a larger crowd Is
expected to attend this year.

Committee members attending
the meeting were Mr. and Mrs.
Sid Hopping, Bob Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. G. M. Shaw, Mrs. Ellis
Foust Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Lon
Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
LaGrange of Amherst, Mrs.
Bonnie Habercr of PleasantVal-
ley, Mrs. Lylo Brandon and Mrs.
Allen Hodges.

MORE

BUSTER SPECIALS

CIGARETTES
OAUTON ALL BRANDS ,

COFFEE
COKES OR
DR. PEPPER
BREAD

BOX

Wz LB.
LOAF

CRISCO

News From Amhers

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Key and
their daughter, Mrs. Gaylord But-

ler, and son, E. G. of Weather-ford- ,

Tcx arc visiting relatives
In Elg'n, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Dale Weaver
and daughtersattendedthe reun-

ion recently of her family, the
Cliff Wllllanis.

Mrs. Charles Mlxon went to
Mobcetlc Saturday for her child-
ren, Connie and Lynn, who had
spent some t'me there with their
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. Merle
Trout. Mrs. Mixon's sister, Mary

Mr.

SAN

with them.

Mr. vind Mrs. Don Ewlng an I

children left Sunday for n visit
with relatives In Cal'lornla.

Pfc Bonnie Shnvor left Sunday
morning for New Orleans where
he will be stationed. He had spent
a week with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Doe Shavor.

Mrs. Mat Nix, Sr attended a
party, in the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Joe Burt Mnrkham, In
Sudan Friday afternoon.

Mat Nix, Jr., and son, Mike, and
Morris Nix of Tcxllne fished at
Possum K'ngdom last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gilder
and threedaughtersof Fort Worth
continued their vacation in Laredo
and Old Mexico alter a visit w'th
her mother, Mrs. Oby Blanchard,

LB.

Patsy and Jeny Wyatt of
spent Friday n'ght and

with Mr. ml Mrs. George Har-
mon. Jerry remained until

Mr. and Mrs. Clois Tomes nnd
Sherry and Barbara Coffer and
Mr. and Mrs. Doc Shnvor visited
the Horace Holts in Mulcshoc

Mrs. L. Y. Nix vls'ted her niece,
Mrs. Wayne Boyd, and family in
Plainview this week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Kenneth White and
children of Lubbock were week-
end guests of her parents, Mr.
anr Mrs. C. A. Duffy, and grand
father, James Dufy, who here
from Oklahoma.

Guests In tho Roger Brltt home
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Mcl-vi- n

Seymour and' three children
of Mulcshoc and Mrs. Raymond
Edwnrds and Mrs. Cotton of Lit-
tlefleld.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Blessing nnd
her sister and niece, Mrs. Lucille
Loventhal and Bctte, of George-
town were In Lubbock Saturdayas
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bios-sing-.

They returned home with
them and spent Sunday here.

Mrs. Lee Roy Baker and child-
ren visited relatives In Tnlioka
last week. Rev. Baker went lor
them Friday.

10

...

12

. .

3

Is

$4

THESE EXTRA SPECIALS BELOW WITH
$10.00 PURCHASE NON

SPECIAL ITEMS

LBS.

FOLGER'S
POUND

BOTTLE
CARTON

SHORTENINGS'8
YOU SAVE MONEY NOT STAMPS

BY TRADING AT

BUSTER'S
CASH GRbCERY

1200 IIALL AVE. PHONE 815

mi. mui Mrs J. E. Smith spent
the weekend with their son, John
Everett, and fnm'ly.

Jackie Jo Marltham of Sudan
spent Friday, and Suturdy with

her grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.

Mat Nix, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McNow loft
Friday for China Lake, Calif. They
will spend some time with their
daughters, Mrs. N. A. Cain and
Mrs. Tom Rogers, and families.

Guests of his uncle, Joe B'uc-man- ,

and Mrs. Bo.'.cnuui last week
were .Mr. and .Mrs. Byrl Brock-ma-

and three children of Uvalde,
Tex. He was guest speakerWed-

nesday night at the Petersburg
Church of Christ.

I. N. Gr'ffing was In Abilene
during the weekend. He went for
Mrs. Grlffing's uncle, J. A. Mar-tin-,

who has been on the sick list
for some time. Mrs. Grifflng and
Carolyn stayed In L'ttlcflcld with
her sister, Mrs. Bcrnicc Racvcs,
wl lie he was gone.

Howard Iiwln of Lubbock visit-
ed his mother, Mrs. II. K. Irwin,
Wednesday.

Nancy and Nollene Embry
members of the ld

.M.Y.F. on their trip to
Red River, N. M., last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wilson Aid-ridg-

and fimily of Hawthorne,
Calif., vls'lcd lolalives here dur-
ing the weekend. They visited her
parents In Clovis.

Morris Nix of Texl'ne visited
his cousin, Mike, lecently. His
mother, Mrs. John Nk, and sis-
ters, Jean Johnnie, came for him
Thursday.

Mrs. A. W. W'lson of Paducah
is guest of her sister, Mrs. Fred
Wilson, and .Mr. Wilson.

Mike Duffy and Dick McDanlol
will leave Friday for a 15 day
Army reservecamp at Camp Polk,
near Lcesville, La.

A

K

a ti..

Mr. and Mrs.
and her daughter.
Hayncs, nnd fam'ljl
squill tnu 4:4;nt.'nQ )
M.

Mr. and Mrs. JjJ
Jan and Paul, and',
CharlesMlxon, Cot--

left Wednesday fan
to Valceta Reserve
The Mixons will m
days nnd the Hoii
stay longer.

Mrs. Mlxon's slsW
garct Tiout, of M0J

panicd them.

Mrs. Allan Whit--

children of LubbockJ
Gary White of A

last week at Tics F.l

Mrs. David Jo!,r
Don, and Mis. c

mui l.c.1 ui jjiiriil, ,

Mr. and Mis. Lut
Mrs. Clayton s prrr

Eilly Gene Gee s,

end in beymour.

Mrs. Ed Lofcin a- -

Irving visited her
and Mrs. Herndon I
of the week. Her &i
had been here isJ
parents and gi mcl
Lena Logan In LlttlJ

Pacereturned with

Mrs. John Harris
.nour Hosp tal Mo

The funeralwas Tu

In Bi'eckenrldge. Sr

with her daughter,!
in Seymour. She rt
in Littlef eld for s

The Lions dlsln
scheduled to lx he:
uat 21 mcoling ol

Mr. and Mrs .VI

were Flodada is

Dimmitt. Man Reports

Lamb Count!
84 Absentee

Eight-fou- r ab,
have been cast bj

lans In the Seco--

Primary election,
Charles Jcncs repl
day morning.

Tex.,

Absentee ballol
Aug. ! nnd will coJ
Aug. 22. Saturday
election day.
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"Ammonia makesa bi

difference in my wh
Frank S. Wise, who farms 960 acresnear Dimml
know from experiencethat Phillips 66 Agricultun
makesa big differenceIn my wheatyields. I ficun
an averageof 20 bushelsmore to the acre by pJ
uv iu iw ultima ui muipa uuuuuiiiii prc-pian- i.

Othersuccess!ui Southwesternfarmers use Ph
monia to give them higher grain yields . . . andm
grazing. The 82 nitrogen in Phillips 66 Acrid
monia gives young wheat a fast start, suppliespfc

juuicu.-riw- i loragc uiai puis on more dcci at
pound.

Many of thesefarmers plow down Phillips 66i
ins ian on maize lanu, iney Know that 82 rw

'decomposecrop residue,to provideextra plant fa
the soil more productive. Remember. Phillips
gives you more nitrogen peV'dbllar'.than any otl
ifc--i uiucr mil

(SMefYoWSupplrtfl
Agricultural Ammonia'H

SULLINS FARM SUPf
LITTLEFIELD.TEXAS

ANTON FERTILIZER
ANTON, TEXAS
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Pncll of the Churches of
E v. o, a, HeieMoa vrrtw BerTlca.)

F1K8T BAPTI8T CHURCH
400 L'st Sixtli Street

Dr. Lcc Hemphill, Pratoi -
Sunday

Sunday School 0:45 n m.
PreachingSorvlco iliOO f.m.Training Service 6:30 p.m.
Evening Service ., ... 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
9:45 n.m.

Sunbeams G.A.n 4:00 p.m.
Teachersand Officers

Meeting . 7:oo p.m.
Prayer Service 8:00 p.m.
Choir Practice 8:30 p.m.

PARKVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH
West Clit atld Wicker Streets
ruHtor John t. Williams

Sunday Services:
SundaySchool 9:45 am
Morning Service 11:00 am
Training Union 60 pm
Evening Service 7:30 pm
Wednesday:

Prayer Service 7:30 pm

CONSIST AVE.
BAPTiST CHURCH

North Cundlff Avenue
Llttlcfleltl, Texas

Rev. John H. Uurlfison
Sunday School i0;00 a,

reaching 10:45 atr
Q-- S 7:oopm
Preaching 8'00 pro
Midweek Prayer Meeting 8:00 pn:
Ladles WMA Thursday 2:30pm

UTTI.EFIELD MISSIONARY
BAFTIST CHURCH

XIT Drive and 8th Strortt
Rev. James F. Csx, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 am
Morning Worship 11:00 am
Evening Worship 8:00 pm
Monday Evening Workers

Conference
Evening, Prayer

S.t!cc 7:30 pn.

EMMANUEL LUTHERAN
"nslor

Rev. ) I Young
40!) W. ililrd Street

Sunday School 9:30 am
Worship Services 10:30 an.

ST. MARTIN LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Ainur'Cnii LutheranChurch)
DonuM y. Luckcmeycr, PnHtor

Sunday SchoM . . 9:30 am
(Vorahlp Service 10:30 am

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD
Rev. Carl Ware, Pastor

Tho Church of tho Brotherhood
Hour

Xusf 8th Street '
Sunday School '. 10:00 am
I'roachlng Service 10:00 am
NlKlu Srlcb 7:30 pm
Wednesday Service 8:00 pm

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
200 NorMi Morso Avenue

Rev. R. C. Dcurman
Sundav School M. 9:45 am
Preaching ervlce 11:00 am
Wed. Niut Service 7:30 pm
Young tcoplu's Service, Friday
Night - 7:30 pm

b.L 'ATION AU3IY
Si East Sixth Street
Lt. Rohm Chambllss

Sunday School 10:00 am
Morning Worship 11:00 am
Street Sv.ftce 7:00 pm
Salvation Meeting 7:30 pm
Mid-Wee- k Worship Meeting,

Wednesday night 7:30 pm

FUST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
14th and So. Phelps

Rev. Carl W. Tolle, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 10 :50 a.m.
Bible School 9:45 a.m.
Evening Services ,. 7:30 pm
xoung People,

Sunday Night 5:j0 pm
Choir Practice, Wed 7:30 pm

FUIST PRESBYTERIAN
Rev. Raymond Burns

Luvellund Highway
Fjnday School 9:45 a.m.
'ervJidJ 11:00 a.m.
WestministerFellowship 6:00 pro

t

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Hlglhway 01

Sunday Morning Service10:30 ma
Sunaay Night Service .... 7 :30 pm
WednesdayNight Service 8:00 pm

CHURCH OF CHRIST
8th and LFD Drlvo

W. X'. Dennis, Minister
KVOW Sunday 9:00 am
Bible School 10:00 am
Preaching . ,. 10;45 a.m.
Communion 11:45 a.m.
Training Service 6 and 7 pm
Mid-Wee- k (Wed.- - . ..8:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
West tyintti Street

Sunday Morning Service 10;30 am
SundayNight Service 6:30 pm
Wed. Evening 8:00 pro

SACKED HEART CATHOLIC
CHURCH '

CundlK and 8th St.
Rt Rev. W. F. Bosen, Faster

Rev. Vincent Daugtnltls, Assistant
Mass for Eng. Speaking 9;00 am
Mass for Span. Speaking 10:30. are
Confessions Saturday, 4 to 5 and

7;30 to 8:30.

FIRST METflODIST CHURCH
SLiiU and Llttleflcld Drive
J, Lcnnol Hester, Pastor

Phones 200 and 84, '
Sunday School 9:45 am
Morning Worship 10:55 am
youth and children's
triinushln 6:i$0 Bit

I EvWB NyorsKig ......'7i30 $fu.

r-- $
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mh&f?'w&The doorway to church Is still another It Is doorwaj?

to hope.Man works plays with greatzeal, the knows

that somethinggreaterthan work or play Is the meaning life

so to Church.There worships the Giver of meaning,

,Our Father In Heaven. sure open tluoorwayand hope

shine Into your
:gMrt'4fc2fiV.

SEVENTH-DA- ADVENTIST

rnstor
Corner Ninth and Duggan

SabbathSchool 9:45
Preaching 11:00

THE NAZARENK
Rev.
Phelps 433--

School 9:45
Worship Service 11:00
N.Y.P.S 7:00 pm
Evening 7:45 pm
Mdweek Prayer Service 8:00 pm

Church Feature Made
Church

Campbell Plumbinq
Co.

Bell Ice CreamAnd
Milk

NaturesMost 'Healthful

Hampton Gin
W, Hampton

First National Bank
Lee, President

Hill Roqcrs Furniture
And Appliances
The Buy
Furniture

FurrVSuper Market
Save Frontier

Stamp

'V'

w

'TffgjX'

r?mi

in

SQUARE
715 Phelps Avenue

Rev Nancy K. Dugun
Rev. Hess L. Thornburg

School
Morning Worship
Evangelistic

r?;--n

I &'

w)

. 10:00 n.m.
11:00 a.m.
7:30 p.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Wednesday 8:00 pm
Thursday 8:00 pm

4:00 pm
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HammdnsFuneral
Home
servicePhone6-- 1

Howard's
FEED SEED FERTILIZER

Littlefield Truck
Tractor CompanyV

Your Harvestor
Dealer .

'

Bolton Beararid Brake
Front Wheel 'Alignment-Wh- eel

Balancing Brake

The DepartmentStore With
Better Values :

Bill Brown's Conocp
Service
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Services

CHURCH
Williams

Sunday

Service

Savlne

CHURCH

Sunday

Sundap

And

Repair

"Sorvlco
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ENOCHSCHURCHES

ENOCHS B"2:TH0D1ST CHURCH

Rev. C. O. Dora

Sunday School 10:00 am

Worship Service 11 am8 pm

WSCS, Wednesday .. 5:30 pm

5cns Club . 3nd Ty'ip
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FIRST RAPTIST CHURf

LUMS CHAPEL

Prlco Paor
Sunday School
Worship Service
rrainlng Union
Vorship Service

prayer Meeting

"

Batson Motor Co.
DeSoto

Chisholm Floral Co.
Chisholm

Queen
Tasly Quick "Service

Birkelbach Machine

Irrigation Pump
Machine Repairs

G.&C. Auto Supply
Motor Accessories

Everything

Piqqly Wiqqly
Winifred Stout Mgr.

A. Dunaqin & Son
' House Moving General

Leader, Liltlefield, Texas, Thursday, August
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Rev. E. J.

.'. 10 a.m.
11 a.nj.

7:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

Wed 2 p.m
Wed ... 7:30 p.m

Brotherhood First Mon. 7:30 p.m

J, E.

Food

And
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14,
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MONUMENT

CHURCH

James E. Morrell, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 urn

Worship Service .... U am8 pm

WSCS, Monday 2:30 pm

Men's Club 2nd Tuesdv

For

Ambulance

Plymouth

Shop

Automotive

County

METHODIST

Armes Chevrolet Cc,
Economical

Foley's Auto Salvaqe
Auto Salvage& Used Cars

Vista Drive In
Where Friends Meet To Eat

Byers Grain & Feed
200 VV. DelanoAve Phone187

ReastOil Company
1001 E. DelanoAve. Phone06

Yates Floor Coverinq
Featuring Armstrong And

Floor Covering
Phone 892--J

Ray Keeling BuieK I

AMHERST CHURCHES
FTR8T BAPTIST CHURCH
John S. Rankin, ?astor

Sunday School 10:00 am
Morning Worship 11:00 ain
Training Union Y:00 pm
Evening Worship 8:00 pm

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
L,E ROv; DAJUiR, Pastor

aunauy School .. U:4j a.m.
iViorning Worship .. . a.m.
evening Fellowship 7:00 pm
evening Worship . .7:00 p.m,
Ulu Week Service, Wed. 7 W0 pi.i

.iMHERST CHURCH OV QIIUSC
DU1L.E CllAPIN, Mlnlsttir

jiibie School 10:00 uu
iornlng Worship 10:45 n

aunaayNight 6:30 pjn,
--aaicsbible Class,

Tuesday .... 2:30 pm
A eel. nignt .7:30 p.m.

FieldtonChurches
tH,L.Ui.U.y UAL-l'li- V CllliUCU

'iuny AAJMgvul, Ira-sto- r

onuay school 10:00 am
.eauungservice ll'.ou me,

,.l.u. ... 7:UU piu
riuactung Service H:W p

Aieeung tWed.) 7:30 p

CHURCH OF Cin'ilST
ounday acituoi - 10:00 an.
vieaLiung service xl:uo uift
evening rMeuciung :J0 pm

UOSPEL TAUERNACLE CUURCU
bpiiugiuke, 'lfxiib

Aimer liiiuinl - Puato?
junday acnool 10'UO a.m.

ur&nip Service ., 11:00 ajn,
oun. evening ser. .. :U0 p.m,
Uiur. .. 3:00 p.m.

ljoca;eu on Dimmltt Highway

nart CampChurches
Filial 11AIMA1 UlUliliU

it. 1m UUttELL, l'U!tui'
junday School 10 .00 am
jdumiug WorMup 11:30 e-- n

.ruinuig Union 7:0 pm
venmg W oi ship ........... 8:00 pm

Grayer Meetings a:00 om
.vuxuiary Meetings ..- -. - ti.lQ pm
Jnoir i'racuce 8.30 pm
uaUies W.M.S. Mon 2:30 pm

Rocky Baptist
Kcv. a. ro. Aluylieiu Jr.

Sunday Scnoui 10:00 am
vorsiup Seivice 11:00 am
iraimng Union . ti:30 pm
Worship Services X :30 pm
Hrayer Meeting, Wed 6:30 pm

SPADE CHURCHES
SPADE UAPT1ST CHURCH

sunjay School ... 10:00 am
tTeacning ..- -. 11.00 am
a.l.U 7:30 pm
('reaching 8:30 pm
Prayer Service, Wed t:00 pm

CUUUOl OV C1UCLST

Liou uriugeii, AUnisicr
ounduy :

mole Study . 10:00 am
r'reaciung 11:00 am
nible Study . . .6:00 pm
f teaching 6:45 pm
W eune.tUuy :

Ladies Bioie Class 9:30 am
UlDIe Study 7:00 pm

THE METHODIST CUURCU
Rev. Ural S. Sherrill

Sunday School 10:00 p.m.
Worship Service 11 & 7:30p.m.
Interfiled. & Sen. MYF 6:30p.m.
Prayer Meet, Weci. 7.30 p.m.

BULa CHURCHES.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Prime, Evangelist
Sunday Morning Classes 10 :00 am
Communion 10:45 am
Preaching . ... 11:00 am
Sunday Meeting Classes 7.00 pm
Preaching ....... 7:30 pm
Ladles Bible Cl--s, Tues. 9:30 am
Blblo Study. Wed 7:30 ptu

Is PossibleBy The Following Individuals And BusinessFirms With The

HopesOf Getting More People To-Churc- h And A More Minded Community,

Campbell

Food

Your

International

Ware's

Dairy

Parts

M.

LAKE

Transportation

Goodyear

Qfy

11:00

r

bcm'.e

Hollis

Ward Pump & Supply
Sprlnglake Hiway Phlne 141

SpadeHardware
For Quality & Dependable

Service

Perry' Automatic
Laundry

Open24 Hours

Tracy Perkins Roofinq
Free Estimates Phone270

PorcHer Produce
Poultry Eggs and Feed

:.!.. rf(JuaSty Food-Rwsoiwtb-le Prle '
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m
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NEWS FROMOLTON

Capt. and Mrs. Ralph Loveless
and children from Goosebny. Lab-
rador, have been visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. II. Ball.
They loft last week for Idaho
where he will be statiioned.

Tom Carlisle was elected presi-
dent of the Olton Couples Howling
League. Other officers are: Glen
Patterson, vice president; Mrs.
Don Williams, and
Mrs. M. G. Brown, reporter.Their
first game will be Thursday night,
September 1th.

Tom Jones, brother of Mrs. D.
A. Barnett, died July 31 in the
VA Hospital at Dallas.

Banner school begins Monday
August 11, at S.45 a.m.

Vacationing at Colorado Springs.
Colo., last week were Sherril Al-
exander, Jerry, Fnnchor, Jerry
Edmomlson, Wayne Allen and
Jackie LaFnance.

Spending the week in the moun-
tain at Las Vegas, N. M., are C.
M. Owens, Mr. and Miv. Doug
Owens.Mrs. Carol Jonesand Scot- -
ty.

G. B Stanlev, minister of the

EARTH
Lnda and Jovce Starkey spent

f ur davs in the J W Pierce
horn" m Amarlllo last week Theii
parent Mr and Mrs Homer
Stuike visited in the P'.eroe
home on Sunday and returned
with the girls to their home late
Sunday afternoon.

Also visit'ng Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Pierce and family over the
week end from Earth were Mr.
ami Mrs. Homer Hodge and Mrs
Pierce's' mother, Mrs. Edd Haw-
kins.

Donna Kaye Roberson, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Brit Rober-
son, underwentsurgery last week
at the L'ttlofield Hospital. She
returned home Saturday after-noo-- n

and is reported to be doing
fine.

Mr. and Mrs. .Bob Heston and
dauHhtcrs, Gwen and Sharon, of
Grundv.'ow, Mo. visited in the
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Huff and Donald, and Mr. and

. Mrs. Lostor Kelley and girls, last
week for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Glasscock
,ral son, Rooky, wore in Archer
Clty over the week end on a com-

bined trip of business and pleas-
ure.

i

.Visitors Jn the home of Mr. and
'.Mrs. Homer Starkey on Satur--

,y wi ner cousins, Mr. and
Mrs. Tommy Stanton, and fam'ly

p--of Dimmitt.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Layman re-
turned home late Sunday night
worn a week's vacation trip to

Coloiddo. They visited Mr. Lay-
man's parents.Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Layman of Codar Edge, Colo.

Returning home with thorn af-
ter an extended summervacation
was tholr son, Troy and nolce.Jan'co, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
L. G. Layman of the Dodd com-
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Gattis and
ohildren and Mr. and Mrs. Eug-
ene Lee and family spent Sun-l-

afternoon at the McKon-d- e

State Park In Lubbock Suncuy af-
ternoon.

Mr. jnd Mrs. L. G. Laymanand
Lallonda were in Dallas last week
for a modicHl ehock up for

who sometime ago was
a victim of polio. It 1 necossary
for her to have two checkups oachyear. Her condit'on Is reported
much more than satisfactory.

A coffee wus given by Mrs.
Clyde Davit, of the Flag commun-
ity last Wednesday fnr h sen
ior girls of the 1047 class grad--
llfttfncr.., frrm U ct 1 i, ... .
--- " iiuiii me apruiKlilKe Hlgn
School. s at the coffee
was Mrs. Edwin O'Hair also in theFlag Community.

Attending guestswere Mrs. E.
R. McAlplne, Mrs. Eugene Lee,
Mrs. Alv'n O'Hair, and Mrs. Guy
FrancesKolloy. Jr., aU of Earth.
Also present wag Mrs. Jimmie
Banks of Springlako. Mrs. Bill
Nix of Sudan and Mrs, Lonnie
Boll of D'mmitt.

Attondlng the wedding Saturday
night of Gerald Tucker of Earth
and Miss Peggy Fried of Mule-shoe-,

in the home of the bride-elect'-s

parents. Mr. and Mrs.
John Fried, wore Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Layman.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Raught and
family left Saturday morning for
a week's vacation throughout
parts of south and east Texas.
They vvil rjeturn home next Sat-
urday,

Rov. Cecil Meadows reported.
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Church of Christ, is holding a
meeting this week at Wheeler.

Mr, and Mrs. II, B. Carsonare
vacationingat Glenvvood Springs,
Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Poteet and
Candi of Lubbock and Mrs. Lee
Poteet attendeda family reunion
at Greenville Saturday and Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Garnpr at-
tended the Smith family reunion
at Roaring Springs Saturday and
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. EarnestLaFrance,
Pat and Jerrv. sDent Sundnv in
Petersburg visiting in the home
of their daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Purson.

Earl B. Roberson of California
spent Saturday In Olton visiting
friends.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Kldd and
Kathy spent Sunday in the Bill
Bennett home.

Mrs. C. A. Workman Is vlsitlne
in the home of her sister, Mrs.
-- . a, uivingston, of Victoria.

NEWS
that the First Baptist Church had
a very good attendancefor their
revival held during all of last
w eek.
The vis'tlng minister holding the

services was Rev. Howard Lions
of the College of the Heights
Church of Plalnview. Leading the
singing each night was James
Boltarff, regular music director
of this church from Plalnview
also.

Attending the Layman'sRetreat
at Ceta Canyon over the week '

end, from the First Methodist t

Church were R. J. Brock, Berl j

Hamilton, Elroy Wlslan, Oran
Parrish. Jack HInson, Ray Axtell,
V. D. Coker, Roy Taylor and Rev.
Secord.

The group reported they grent-l- y

enjoyed the messagebrought
by Rev. Roy L. Smith and other
laymen, and the fellowship gain-
ed from the association of ap-
proximately five or six hundred
other laymen from the North-
west Texas Conference.

The Intermediate MYF of the
First Methodist Church had an
outing at Plalnview last Thurs-
day under the guidance of spon-
sors. Rev. Secord, Mrs. Ray Ax-

tell, and Mrs. Kenneth Cowley.
The group first enjoyed swim-

ming, followed by a picnic lunch
in the park and then played sev-
eral rounds of miniature golf.

Attend'ng were Charles Axtell,
Don Curtis, Hal Hudson, Charles
Cowley, Vicky and Bobby Coker,
La Don Messer, Janice and Gary
and Mike Cowley.

Mrs. A. G. Spencer, sister to
Mrs. M. M. Morris and aunt to
Mrs. E. C. Hudson, d'ed at Lub-
bock at 3:30 a.m. Monday, Aug.
11. of a heart attack. Funeral
services are still pending.

FJeldton Facts

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Aldrldge
of Scoggins. Tex., and the'r
daughter anr family, Mr. and
Mrs. Bryan Douglas and son, of
Sulphur Springs, were visitors
last week in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Aldrldge, brother of D.
O. Aldridge.

Mrs. R. W. Stanfield return-
ed home Thursday from a v'slt
with her daughter, Mrs. G. W.
Woods, and family of Ft. Sumner,
N. Max.

Mrs. Otis Testermanand chil-
dren, Jackie and Galen, of Cle-

burne, Tex., spent several days
here last week with hor husband's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. W.

'Testerman,

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Bundick
vis'ted here last week with Mr.
and Mrs. Alva Pearsonand fami-
ly.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Huklll and
sons spent the week end in Okla-

homa with his grandmother and
other relatives.

SandraHunt visited from Thurs-
days until Monday at Brownfield
with her sister and family.

C. W. Hunt is in South Dakota
having his wheat harvested.

Week-en-d guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Aldrldge were
Mr. and Mrs, J'mmic Bennett
and daughterof Houston.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Reed of
Lubbock were Sunday 1 &itors in

the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Reed.

Mrs. G. L. McClelland went to
Lubbock Sunday night to be with
her sister, Mrs. Ficlden, of Little-field- .

Mrs. Flcldon's son under-
went surgery on his leg.

JerryHull, 63

Hospitalized
After Accident

Jerry Hull, G3, was admitted to
the Medical Arts Hospital Tues-- I

day for treatment of a broken
arm. He was repairing a porch
roof when the beams supporting I

the roof gave way and he foil '

The porch roof was seven foot
high. ,

Hull Is a resident of Boswell,
Okla., and was visiting his son,
Donald Hull, 703 W. 8th Street,
where the accident occurred.Ho '

is a carpenter by trade and was
In Littlefield on a three-wee- k va--

cation.

ServicesToday
in Bula For
Mrs. Claunch,81

BULA Funeral services for
Mrs. J. C. Claunch, 81, will be
held today at 3 p.m. in the Bula
First Methodist Church. The
Rev. Dub Kile, pastor, will offi-
ciate.

Burial will be In the Memorial
Park In Littlofleld under thedir-
ection of Hammons Funeral
Home.

Mrs. Claunch died Tuesday ev-

ening In the Medical Arts Hospi-
tal. She was born June 28, 1877
in Tennessee.She sad lived In
Bula for the past 10 years.

Survivors Include her husband;
two daughters, Mrs. J. J. Jones,
Brownficld and Mrs. A. L. Golli-hugh-,

Pacomia, Calif.; seven
sons, Frank, Bula; Jack, Paco-
mia, Calif.; Mayfleld, Burbank,
Calif.; Jim, Bula; Joe, Bula; Lut-
her, Brownfield and Edward,
Rapid City, S. D.; 13 grandchild-
ren and 13 great grandchildren.

;
MrS. Sid PaC8

SuffersBack

Injury After Fall
Mrs. Sid Pacewas hospitalized

for treatment of a broken back
received In a fall Sunday morn-
ing.

Mrs. Pacewas at her homo at
S13 y. 10th Street when the ac-
cident occurred.

Shewas picking peachesIn her
yard and pulled on the tree limb,
reaching for a peach when the
limb broke and she fell on her
back.

Mrs. Pace's daughter was
there at the time of the accident
and assistedher mother.

Shewas admitted to the Little-fiel- d

Hospital tand Is In room
throe.

Civil Cases
Continue Today

Trials In civil cases In 154th
district court w'll continue to-da- y

with Special Judge Willard
G. Street presiding.

In two cases Mondav and Tues-
day, a lury ruled In favor of W.
M. McCurrv. the plaintiff. In his
suit npa'nstL. B. Greer and oth-
ers and the other case was set-
tled before it went to the jury.

McCurrv. a Spade area farmer,
won in his suit over a water div-
ersion controversy.

The ense of W. B. Smith Jr.
Oliver Thompson was set-

tled. Smith had sued Thompson
for collection of rent.

Don Williams
(ContinuedFrom Page One)

en. Ken Wilcmon, Ronnie
and Jerrv Marsh will

be competing for the other
post.

Four men are expected to
make determinedbids for guard
posts. Bo Roberts,who played

a lot last year. Is the load'ng
contender,but he'll have com-
petition aplenty from James
Blackwell, Nathan Hutson and
W. T. Erwln.

London Roberts, a veteran,
is back at center, with help
from Jerry Brantley and Keith
Dickson.

In the baekfield. Williams
has switched James Presslry,
rercular quarterback last year,
to holf.

Pill Je'fries and De Plerr
will handle ouarterhark dut-
ies. Jeffries had a sl'pht lead
for the 1ob in the snrin. but
he wis pushedhard by Pierce,
a snnh.

fiv Mlnvard and James
Goirlotnn pre looklne for a 1ob
rn hal'h'cks alonq with sophs
Mv nH nnd JeTv Koller,

Gim Oillini nbahlv will he
the fullback, with help from
Boohs Charles Coffey and Bill
Fowler,

BANK NOTES
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C-C- '$ Request
For FundsDraws
First Returns

The first returns In n Little-fiel- d

Chamber of Commerce re-

quests for funds from Its mem-

bers came trickling In this week,
C--C President Bob Manley an-

nounced.

About 10 per cent of the s

S4.000 request had come In by
Tuesday, Manley said.

The funds had been requested
to keep the organization In opera-
tion the rest of the year.

The request about a week ago,
when Manley announcedthat the
Chamber was SS0O In the "red."

Each member was asked to
give an additional quarter'sdues
to cover the request.

At the start of the year, the
Chamberasked a total of $13,700
for Its budget for 1958. Only 59,-30- 0

was pledged, leaving the C-- C

about 1,000 short of Its goal.

Paymentof an additional quar-
ter'sdues by each memberwould
put the Chamber on a current
basis and provide essentialwork
ing funds for the remainder of
the year, Manley said.

Paving Program
(ContinuedFrom Page One)

blocks:
Montlcello from 10th to 13th;

Phelps, from 10th to 17th; 11th,
from Phelps to Rowe; LFD
Drive, from Gth to 10th; XIT
Drive, from Gth to 10th; 15th,
from Farwell to Hlchwav 51:
Cole, from Highway 51 to the
compress; LaKe Ave., from 1st to
Highway 81; 1st from Highway
81 to Wicker: 2nd. from Hlchwav
84 to Westside;Morris, from 2nd
to drd; Westside, from 1st to
11th; 5th, from XIT to Rlnlev
and from Westsideto Sunset;4th
from LFD to Highway 51; 7th,
from XIT to LFD: 9th. from XIT
to Westside: Eastsido. from 4th
to alley between 5th and Gth;
Duggan, from 4th to Highway
84; Harral, from 3rd to 5th; 16th,
from Phelps to Highway 51 and
Twltcholl, from 4th to 9th.

HERE'S HOW . .
MAKE

End tables patterned after
the Coloam! dougn box har-
monize with sarly American or
modern design.

The 15-ln- widths for the
benchand box top are madeby
edge-gluin- g and dowelling 1

by boards.Patternsfor
the legs are madeas shown.

Side rails are of 1 by
lumber. The sidesand ends of
the box are of 1 by stock.

All bevels are 15 d.'grees.
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HER METHOD

MAY BE BETTER
Sue Dalley, who bowled for

Llttlefleld Press In the Eight
Ball League, thought she was
improving all along.

When It came time for the
league to hand out awards
Tuesday night, Sue found out
she was right.

She receiveda trophy as the
most improved bowler In the
eight-tea-m women's league.

But it was still a big sur-
prise to her.

On the last night of league
play, Sue found out something
that will really Improve her
game.

She's been using the wrong
flngCrs all season long.

Radio-T- V Center
SlatesOpening

The Radio and TV Center will
have its grand opening In a new
location this Friday and Satur-
day. The f!rm has moved from
G01 West Delano Avenue to 310
Phelps Avenue

Owner-manage-r Tommy Mauk
reports that this new location
will be more convenient to the
people of this area as well as af-
fording more display spaceand
better service faculties.

Many prizes and gifts will be
given away on Friday and Mauk
has Invited everyone to come by
for a free Coke.

Mauk has been In th's type bus-
iness In Littlefield for 1G years.

FuneralServicesHeld
For Donnie Tully, 7

OLTON Funeral services for
Donnie F. Tully, 7, were held at
3 p.m., Tuesdayat the Olton Main
Street Church of Christ. S. A.
Freeman,Lockney, officiated. Bur-
ial was in the Olton Cemetery
under the direction of Lemons
Funeral Home.

Donnie, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Tully of Olton, died Mon-
day afternoon in the Olton com-
munity after a long illness.

Other survivors include two sis-ter-

Nancy and Sandra.

.
DOUGH BOX END TABLE?

Assembletht benchan'' l.r.
with glue and (la tl.eeJ terews.
Prepare screwhoW hi tit, t do
raih by first drilling ft -- inch
holes,2 Inches deep tit in the
ur.der side; complete the h..ies
with u 310-inc- h ill ill tlu-uir-

the piece. Use sciuw? 3 itu--

long which will ulso hold tin
box In place.

Fasten the box Imndli-- . fun
Inside with l'j-im- Kir
Sand smooth und luuiiU i.
sharpedges.
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Anton News
Miss Judy Helm from Norman,

Okla., is visiting with her aunt,
Mrs. W. M. Alexander, for a few
weeks.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ramos Austin have
moved from Littlefield and will
reside In Anton for awhile.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reed have
a new house under construction
and hope to move in soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ell's spent
last week end at Lubbock attend-

ing the J. F. Drennnn reunion at
the home of Mrs. Earl Andress.
Approximately 15 relatives were
there.

Born to Mr, and Mrs. Wallle
Williams Friday night in the
Plains Hosp'tal was a baby girl
named Brenda Mae. The grand-

parents,Mr. and Mrs. Jim Landls
were visiting with the new grand-

daughter.

Visiting with their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Campbell,
this week were Robert Campbell
of Albany nnd Kathy and Kay
Campbell ofAmherst.

Henry Butcher from Madras,
Oregon, was visiting with her
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Campbell Friday. He is a minis-
ter of the Church of Christ.

Mr. and Mrs. Thelbert McRey-nold-s

and Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
McReynolds were all visiting rel-

atives at Rule this past week.

Fishing at Possum Kingdom last
wcetk were the Ted Rendie-mans- ,

the Earl Glasses,he Hank
Matthews and the Rudolph Shock-ley-s.

Attending a meeting concernln?
the flower display at the Hock-
ley County Fair in Levelland this
past week were Mrs. Paul Tullls
and Mrs. W. M. Alexander, rep-
resentingthe Anton Garden Club.
The Anton Club will be hostess
at the flower show the first day
of the Fair.

Anton guests to a dinner and
pinochleparty In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ashley Cox at Lubbock
Friday night were: Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Garner, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Hart, Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Wells,
Mr. and Mrs. JackGracet,Mr. and
Mrs. Donad Love and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Harrington.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Williams
spent Inst week end at a homec-
oming-at Dublin in Erath county.
There they saw many relatives,
old friends and neighbors In the
old church whore they all once
attended together. The Williams
made the trip with their two dau-
ghters, Mrs. Mary Collins and
Mrs. Lois Adams of Lcbbock.

Hofacker Voted
BestSpeaker

Vernon Hofacket was voter! thr
best speakerat the regular meet-
ing of the Toastmastersclub Mon-
day night. His subject was "D's-cou-

Houses vs. Retail Stores."
Most improved speakerwas Cal-

vin Price, who spoke on, '"Can
We Feed Our Skyrocketing Pop-
ulation?"

Other speakersof the even'ng
were W. W. Hall and Joe Wilson.

Jack Christian was toastmaster
of the evening and he also setrv-e-d

as topicmaster.Each membetr
spoke for one minute on a sub-
ject of his own choice.

General evaluator was Arble
Joplln. Other evaluators were
Bob Manley, Viggo Peterson, J.
D. Hagler and Cecil Hull.

Grissom Oilers
Win City Title

The Grissom Oilers won the
men's city bowling championship
Tuesdaynight In a sweepertour-
nament at the Lamb Bowling
Lanes.

The Oilers, paced by Bill Ly-
man's 814 four-gam-e series,won
the title by nine pins over Lay-ma- n

Bros. Butane, 3503-349-

Lyman was high man for the
night with games of 233, 214,
184 and 182.

Staggs Drug, who entered the
tournament with the high team
average, had 3,355 pins from
scratch and wound up fourth.

WOW was third with 3,419
pins, Allen Puriy fifth with 3,319
Hart CamifGIn sixth with .T9oo
and SalmonServiceseventhwith
3,133.

Members of the Grissom Oil-
ers nre Slo Grissom, Leroy Tur-vavlll- e,

T. A. Henson, J. R. Fain
and Lyman.

Petroleum industry taxes are
he blggst sourc of revenue for
the Louls'ana state government,
accountingfor more than ViO per
cent of all state income.

New 48,000-to-n supertankersbe-
ing built today can each carry
emwgn petroleumto power 25,000
automobilesfor a year's driving,

Mrs. Haberer
(Continued From PageOne)

Tunnel, longestIn the world, when

this guide told us that 700 people

died in there one time when the

train stalled and they didn't have
any air.

"Just a few minutes later, our
train stalled, and brother, we

didn't know whether we'd make
It or not.'

Another train came after the
group, howetvetr and they got out
alright.

"Its sort of funny now, but it
sure wasn't then," she said.

Mrs. Hnberer toured Venice,
getting to take a ride In n gon-

dola, then went to Florence and
on to .Rome.

"Seems like all the farms in It-

aly arc owned by the land bar-

ons," she said. "There just aren't
any small farmers.'

"Everywhere we went in Italy
or France, we were supposed to
sample their wine,' she said.

"I'm n teetotaler," she said,
"and I don't see how anybody
could stand that stuff.

"I finally earned to trade my
glass off to one or the men in
the group when the hosts weren't
looking,' she laughd.

Farming In Italy, Mrs. Haberer
said, st'll has Its primitive ways.
Near Florence, she saw hundreds
of oxen doing the farm work,
pulling two wheel carts.

"I even saw one place nailing
(beating) wheat,"she said. "There
wasn't too much farm equipment
anywhere I traveled."

Throughout her travels, she saw
the famous spots of Europe, like
Buckingham Palace In England,
the Coliseum In Rome, St. Peters
Cathedral in Rome, Notre Dame
Cathedral In France and other
spots.

She even got to Monaco and the
French Riviera, but she didn't
get to sec the Prince nnd Grace.

The last part of her tour took
her through Francet. She toured
Versailles and Par's, seeing the
landmarks along the way.

She visited farms near Paris,
where wheat makes GO buscls
to the acre.
And on Mrs. Haberer'slast night

In Paris, she saw part of the Fol-
lies Bergcre.

She and some others InUhc tour
left alfway throug the per-
formance.

She was ready to go back to the
farm.

C-- C SetsFarm Dinner
Next Month At Spade

The Chamber of Commerce's
first farm dinner of the yearhas
been set tentatively for the first
week in Septemberat Spade,C--

Manager Jack Lacy Jr. announ-
ced this week.

The 's agriculture commit-
tee will meet later to decide the
exact time for the event, Lacy
said.
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GRAIN!

GRAIN

GRAI
A new 800,000 bushel elevator with

ling equipmentwill be ready to handle yoi
and other feed grains. Buyers for cattle
can uso wiuto or mixed grain . . . also bai

ir storage is desired,we will bo able d

KItAL warehousereceipts the day of dell

FEEDER

GRAIN I
LOCATED AT

SudanLivestock& Feedir

Pens
Sudan,Texas

PHONE NO. 3752 P. 01
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ROOMS. Nice, com--

jrow" f""" "n. ne- -

(conditioned. 201 E.
TF--

rurnlsncd house with
ilr conditioner. Couple
mil child. 917 W. 6th.
fit
fS bill puld. House
price. Acrcy Barton,

fend St. Phono 37.
TF--

aished, convonlcntly
:wimcnt for rent. Ap- -

Gth or Phone 582-M- .

TF--

house. Close In.
inaltc. Peyton Reese
)rug. TF--

Jem apartments. 416
tf-- N

furnished house.
Hi. Street. TF--

ftjur rooms nnd bath
I. 2 h'Aises 3 rooms
unhimls'd. Roberts
W tf--

pned, fumlshcd mod- -

lent. 707 E. 7th. Ph.
10-2--

VL 1'KOrKKTV
kail furnished nnd tin
parUrrnts for couple
1th small child. Also

unfurnished house
t Referencesrequired.
furniture and buy real
Intone, Phone G03, Lit- -

TF-- S

M modern furnished
Clean. Close-In- . 410

TF--

bedroom apartment.
ilshcd. Bills paid if
Bione 582-- or apply
Gth. TF--

will be open Mion t
Drig. I'll. 11. TF-- L

ro bedroom furnished
Adults only. Call

TF--

furnished hotisa with
Id unfur--

garngc. Contact K.
B5-- TF-I- I

fnishod, well located
apt. B'lls paid. Call

Mrs. Grissom.
TF--

iished House. Close In.
appointment. Phone

TF-I- I

apt.
tf--

fished holism, 1006 W.
?71 M. tfS

3 rooms and bath.
pr U3l. tfW

r Sale
PEL VTV Ttfcrtor on

row equipment.
and X 1-- 2 west of

Ty-!-L

stucco house witb
irage. 909 W. 9th.
M- - TF-I- I

home, on pavement.
Balance rko rent.

se co Rcoso Drug.
TF--

osturc Rest. Nearly
count. See at 410 E.

C. Brvce.

IfSi

tlHt Nni'ni. Rrnalm
luteort Unbreakable

tn cvullubla for
Watches.

Pratt
h Repair

Kgs Drug

For Solo
WELL locatednnd landscaped 4

room and bath house on pnved
street. Completely furnished,
newly repaired nnd decorated.
Bearing fruit trees. Located at
107 E. 14th. Call 168 or sec F. L.
Newton. TF--

5G0 acres good farm land V4 min-
eral for JG5 ncrc cash. Peyton
Reese c-- ReeseDrug. TF

SEWING machinesand supplies.
A. L. Legg, 1007 S. Westslde
Ave. Littlcfleld, Tcxns.

TF-- L

I

CHOICE Ilolsteln springerheifers,
will freshenAugust and Septem-
ber. 2i ml. north of Goodland
Store. D. C. Llndlcy, Jr.

120'-6- " LAVNE and Bowler pump
less gear head. 170''R" Mn-troat- h

Pump less gear head.
McCoy Machine and Pump.
Phone &Z TF--

WE havesome of the nicer homes
of Littlcfleld on our list; If you
are Interested In this price
homo, come to see us. Peyton
Reese oo ReeseD "us.

TO bo moved, 30x12 sheet iron
warehouse.$200.00. L. E. Slate,
Box 17G, Sudan, Tcxns. Phono
3361. TF--S

GREEN beans, 52.00 per bushel. 1
mile north, 1 mile castof Spade.
Arthur Turner.

PEKINGESE puppies, parakeets,
automatic 22 rifle and small in-

cubator.Call 211--

31-F- 1957 Great Lake trailer.
Contactat 927 W. 5th or Preston
Blacksmith, Springlake Hwy.

8--

3BEDROOAI house, well located.
510,500 Peyton Reese c-- Reese
Drug. . ,TFIt

frombohoTtfsc'd""
1 year. Phone1213 or 43, TF-- F

1500 acresraw land NOT SANDY;
525.00 per acre. This Is good,
deep top soil. Red land. Peyton
Reese, c-- o Reese Drug

CAGED hen house, holds 1314.
' 130x30 building. Phone 4224

Earth. Crill Bulls. Rt. 2 Earth.

OVER 300 new batteries in stock
at wholesale prices. Fit any
motor. Russell Sales Co. West
Hwy. 81. Ph. 808. TF--R

6 month old bedroom suite, box
springs, Crosley TV and anten-n-n,

4 miles west, north of
Earth. L. S. Barlow, Klmbell
Gin, Earth.

Wo need listings on housesin Lit-

tlcfleld. Reese Bros. Real Es-
tate c-- o Reese Drug. TF--

NICE clean chest type Interna-
tional Harvesterdeep freeze.Al-

so 1 lot on Sunset Ave. Phone
890. TF--

TWO-ROO- housennd lot on West
8th. Five-roo- ultra modernat
711 East 15th. Will take trailor
as trade-I-n on larger house.Levi
Coble Jr., Phone 848-- J TF--

BUTANE and gts ranges.Recon-
ditioned. 520 up. W. W. Electro.

TF W

house and bath. Large
lot. Pricedrt J230O.0O. Call 299.

TF--S

and bath, repainted and
decorated. Call at 817 Ltd.
Drive. TF--B

FOR RENT SALE OR TRADE
THREE four-roo- modern hous-

es. See Ronfro Brothers, Phone
74 TF--

NEW Farney Welders and sup-

plies, also good used welders.
Ph. 1212J Conal Norrld.

PEACHES for sale. 52.00 bushel. 1

mile north and 1 mile east of
Spade. Arthur Turner.

DO you need proof. In addition
to being one of the most rugged
scat covers made, theseFulmer
Monarch are beautiful. r

handsome decorator colors
wine, grey, blue and green, trim-

med with silver welt with cap
of all white vinyl leatherette.
For Information on easybudget
terms, Phono G8, Hauk & Jlp-fack-

YOUR home can be a healthier
place - With dust, dirt, pollen
and fumes filtered our by your
Dearborn or Lawson air con-

ditioner. See It's exclusive foa.
tures at Onstead's Furniture.
Phono 283.

phone! S2W

For Sale
20 ft. stainless steel house trail-

er. Sleeps four, butane range
and oil heat. Good rubber. 5400
cash. No dealers. Individuals
only 505 E. 14th. Ph. 386.

UjsED fumps. 141) n or i" Win-throat-

120 ft. 6" Pcrless nnd
160 ft of 8" Laync. Contact
Molder Pump & Machine Co.

TF--

DEMONSTRATOR fully automatic
sewing machine. 1-- 3 off. 58.00 a
month. See Mrs. Dean Cotham
at Stitch 'N Time Shop. TF

farm near Brownf'cld.
110 acres beautiful cotton, rest
In maize. Two 6" wells. See
this fa.m now. 5135 an acre. In-
quire at G04 E. 14th. TF--T

REGISTERED Duroc pigs, 1 gilt,
1 boar, descendantsof Congress
.loy. Bruno Gunzer, 8 miles E.
on Lubbock II' way, l',fc miles
south.

POLAND China pigs. 2'4 miles
south of Lutheran Church off
Bula Hwy. Mike McGough.

TWO bedroom, bath, living-dinin- g

ruoni combination. Good locat-tlo- n.

Cull 35GR or come by 222
East 9th. 1

DUROC welen'ig bogs. 7 weeks
old. 2 miles south, 1 cast of ,

Ycllowhouse Switch. 7

ForSaleor Trade
FOR RENT, SALE OK TRADE
ON Clovls Highway corner fill-

ing station with all underground
storage tanks brick building --

railroad trackage In rc-a- WILL
REPAIR OR REBUILD TO

SUIT TENANT. Ivan Fowler, Lit-tlc- f

leld or J. O. Garlington, Lub-
bock. Pb, 2. TF--

122 Irrigated acres 8" well, cot-
ton acreage 47.8 acres. II. E.
Gohlke, G miles southeast of
Lltllef'eld. Ph. 924R2.

WILL sell or trade equity In 1953
trailer for house. Contactat 101

" E. 14th. TF--

ForSaleor Rent
FOR SALE O RLEASE
31 x 100 ft. building on Hwy with

Vi acres land. Small down pay-
ment or long lease. Russell
Sales Co. I'll. 808. TF-I- t

2 Unfurnished 3 rooms and bath
houses. Good condition. 913 and
915 W. 7th. Contact J. E. Dccn
at WY or WY-5-3- 638,

Tulla, Tex. TF--

WF rent band instruments at
57.50 per month. All rent applies
to purchase of Instrument if
you decide to buy. Name brand
instrumentsguaranteed.Harrod
& Ralcy Music Co. 121G Avenue
Q In Lubbock. Ph. PO3-9U0- .

TF-I- I

Wanted
WILL baby sit In your home. 35
an hour. Ph. 805-R-.

WANT to do Ironing in my home.
Mrs. Frank Royall, 801 Tron-so- n

Rd. Phone 274-W- . -R

WOULD like to buy second hand
yard fenc'ng. 4 ft. high. 1011
S. Westslde.

BABY-slttln- g in my home. Refer-
ences. Hot lunches. Call 197-W- .

8-- 1M

BEGINNING Sept. 1st, I want to
keep children In my home. Will
pick them up as I take my chili
to school If necessary. Phone-764-W-.

For Lease
To reliable tenants office spac-

es located 108-11- 0 and 112 West
Third Street. Located directly to
the rear of Haydon & WInkels
Shoe Store, I will remodel thes?
spacesto suit tenants If proper
leasecan bo executed. Call L. B.
Stone, Phone G03, Uttlef'eld.
Texas. TF-- S

WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE to
call regularly each monthon es-
tablished Studio Girl Cosmetlo
clients tn nnd around Littlcfleld
making necessarydeliveries, etc.
3 or 4 hours per day. Kouto will
pay up to $3.60 per hour. Write
Studio Girl Cosmetics, Dept.
LT-- 0 Gleudale, California.

J. R. (BILLY) HALL
ATXOSNBY-AT-LA- W

UTTLEFIEU), TBXAM
Innn Bro. Stamps"

- 'y&W m''ify'&l a

' TT 1r' 75r'

For Trade
HAVE house In Here-

ford to trade for house In Littlc-
fleld. Contact Leroy Robertson,
Box 613, Eartu.

Services
WILL do Ironing in my home

Faye Baldwin 1309 E. 9th.
'

TF--

We repair Alnytag ami Frlgltliilrc
washing machines.Hill Rogers
Furniture, mono 001. TF--

WANTED custom poultry dress--,

ing. Now located at Plnlns Egg
Producers,Inc., 811 Seldon Ave.
W. W. Fry. Phono 817-J- . TF--

KIDS driving you cra.y? Take an
evening out. Call an experienced
college-ag-e baby sitter at Ph.
26 before 5 p.m. and 4G7 after
G p.m. TF

MYERS OGLKTREE
Auctioneer

I'll. DU Amarllo, Tex.

102 Mac Ave.
Your business appreciated

CUSTOM mowing. Contact W. L.

Swart Rt. No. 1, Ltd. or L. A.
Caraway Amherst Ph. 2851.

'

I make buttonholes and belts.
Mrs. Albert Jennings, 1318 W.
Gth.

FOR drapes, bedspreadsor pil-

lows, matcr'al, rods, see or cull
Mrs. C. W. Clark, 801 E. 8th, Ph.
223--J or Mrs. C. E. Cowen, 700
W. 7th, Ph. 1036-R- .

Lost and Found
LOST-Somewhe-re between Spring-

lake and Littlcfleld, a G ft. piece
of aluminum tubing, 2" In d'a-mete-

threaded on both ends.
Contact O. F. Moore,
Clovls, N.M.
Wl

. ; : --j :

Miscellaneous
NICE kittens desire a nice home.

Call 63 1R. 1

TF-- T

Card of Thanks

We would like to express our
approbation to all our many
friends and neighbors for their
kindness and sympathy during
the illness and death of our loved
one. We will never forget you.
May God bless you all.

Mr. and Mrs. Loy Dalton
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dalton
Mr. J. L. Dalton, Jr.
Mrs. Lavcno Lankford
Mrs. Wayne Duffey
Mrs. Amy Chastecn

14-D

CARD OV THANKS

We want to expressour appre-
ciation and thanks to the doctors
and nursesat the Littlcfleld Hos-

pital for g so nice to our moth-
er, Mrs. Nettie Toms.on while
there. Also thanks to all those
who sat up. May Go.l's richest
blessing be on you.

Mrs. O. L. Balscdln and
Vivian Arnn and Family
Family. 8-- A

CARD OP THANKS

I wish to thank the many friends
for their deeds ofkindness, pray-
ers and lovely flowers bestowed
dur'ng the Illness and death of
my wife.

Charlie Landers.

Card of Thanks
Our heartfelt thanks to all who

extended comforting sympathy
and help in our recent sorrow.
For the beautiful service, floral
offerings, and oth"r kindnossss,
we are deeply grateful.

Famll'es of Claude C.

hnANS -

We SpecializeIn Ilall, Firo

SudanSidelights
In Litlloficd Sntur lay evening p'tal. The Infant weighed 7 pounds

to attend the wedding oi Miss Hel- -

tn I'cugiey and Wuyinnd Flald.,
were Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Field',
and cli Idrcn, Deubie and Jimmy
Leu.

Visiting last week with Hcghlyn
Todd was Wauc Griflin of Coup- -

01'- -

Rev. Ellis Todd, pastor of the
local Methodist church, wus m
Wilson Monday afternoon to con-
duct fune.al services for Jim
liciiwlck.

Mrs. David Hnmblin and child-
ren oi Ab lone, visited this wee
m the homecf her patents, Rev.
and Mrs. Ellis Todd.

Jo G.ty Doty observed her sec-
ond birthday tecontly w.ien guests
who helped her cel.'oratc the oc-

casion were Debbie and Jimmy
Len Fields. Mrs. Wayne Doty,
bother of Jo Gay, served rcfresn-mcnl- s

of cake and coke for par-
ly lelroshntents.

Mr. and Mrs. Len Olds and Mr.
and Mis. U. K. Mai Uu wore v si
tots at the park in Clovis Sunday.

Eddie Ciancc, mii of Mr. and
Mis. Edgu. Chance, loll Saturday
moi ning with a group of youths
fiom the Broadway Churcn oi
Christ in Lubbock for a camp'ng
trip in Now Mexico at the West-
ern Life Camp.

Members ol the MWF wore en-
tertained with a buit'ng party at
Monument Lake Inst Tnursday
evening. Those going were Hugh-ly- n

Tcd-J- , Tommy Rosson, Billy
Van Ness, Buster Goates, Wlx
Gaslon, Bobbv Newman. Jon rtv.
ertonr Jnclrtc-Vnn'- Nesa, Karen.
Engram", Tommye Walker, Glenmr
and Gnll Mastcn,Kay Gentry anl
Joyce W'.ngo.

Sponsors accompanying the
memberswere Mrs. Albert Gent-
ry, and Mrs. Ellis To.ld. The group
.wis served a picnic"' supper of
snndtvlrhltS nnrl flrlnt.-v-- U'-- i -" - l

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Young
and Judy of Lubbock were guests
Sunday in the Albert Gentry home.

The C. E. Nichols arc vacat'on-in-g
in Colorado this week.

Mr. and Airs. E. E. Crow re-
turned Monday from visiting with
their son and wife, Mr. and Airs.
Elvin Crow, at their ranch near
Roswell. The group spent the weolt
end at Ruldoso.

Airs. Jouoph DeWitt and diugh-tor- ,

Harriett, of Fort Woith vis-
ited the f'rst of the week in the
home of Air. and Airs. Albert
Gentry.

Sunday night dinner guests in
the Tom Kent home were Air. and
Airs. Buron Bullock and Air. and
Airs. Zaphie Hill of Gilmer. The
group was emoute for vacation-n- g

in the mountains.

Airs. I PInkorton of Hillsboro
has been visiting in the homo of
her son and family, Air. and Airs.
A. PInkerton.

Air. and Mrs. E. O. Woolever
and Mr, and Airs. M, C. Engram
hosteda backyardsupperWednes-
day even'ngat the Woolever home
honoring membersof the Early-bir- d

Bowling teach which is spon-
sored by Ramona'sBeauty Shop.

Those Included In the guest list
were Air. and Mrs. Leon Foster
and ch'ldren of Earth, Air. and
Mrs. Charles Alills and children
of Littlcfleld, Air, and Airs. Har-
old Allxon of Amherst, Air. and
Mrs. Roberson of Earth, Air. and
Airs. Harold May and children,
and Air. nnd Airs. George Ritchie
and ch'ldren of Sudan.

Air. nnd Airs. A. PInkerton and
his mother, Airs, I, PInkerton vis-
ited Saturday night In the home
of the R. J. Pinkortoiis in Olton.
Airs. I. PInkorton remained for
several days stay.

Mr. and Airs. Bobby Walbiick
have a new son, Richard Carl,
born Friday In a Littlofiold hos--

BMlESTflTCJ

And Automobile Insurance

INSURANCE

and l ounce.
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latcinat grandparentsare Mr.
and Mia A. P. Ualbnck of Sudan.
Maternal grandparents aie Mr.
and Airs. K. E. Gregson.

Mrs. O. John Moore of Lubbock
visited Sundy n giit In the home
ol Mia. Tom Crouch and with
Airs, lnc Robinson.

Suntluy afternoon guests In the
home ot Mrs. Inez Robinson weiv
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Rocd of
Muienhoo.

Guobtb Sunday night in the Hub-u- 'l

Dykes home wore Mr. una
Mis. Olan Hardy of Clov's.

Mrs. Joe Salem and her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Newt Harkey,
visited last weer in Houston wltn
Mrs. Salem'sso.is, Bob, and fam-
ily, and with the Harkey's son,
C. C. Haikoy, and family.

The Hubert Dykes were in Am-a- r

Ho recently to attend a reun-
ion of the Hamilton family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Fields and
children, Debbie and Jimmy Len,
wove in Lubbock Sunday to attend
a reun'onof the Fields family.

Alr. nnd Airs. Glenn Chesterand
Air. and Airs. Wayne Doty we.o
in Lubbock Sunday to attend a
family reunion held at AIcKenzie
Park there.

A dinry of happenings of thro.-Sout- h

Plains Communities for 44
years, written by a 78 year old
Sudan farmer, William Given

has been placed In the
Southwest Collection at Texas
Itch.

The diary consisting of 2.n.'i?
pages in nine vo.'umes, :s"tHe-dall-

y

ocord of DoLoach'slife, his fam-
ily, friends, weather,fanning and
events in aw; around Ralls, Cros-byto-n,

and Sudan, communlt'cj
where he has-res.de- from Alarch
2S, 1915 to-Ju- ly 1, 1952.

Do Loach Ispresenlb writ'ng
in the tdnfhTvolMnLvhfchThas
150 pages. It will deposited with
the Southwest Collection when it
is completed. His goal Is to keep
the diary for 50 years.

Air. and Mrs. Ali'am Fields and
Carolyn of Norman Gee, Texas,
were guests last week in the Su-
dan homo of his brother and .am-d- y,

Air. and Airs. Lewis Fields.

Guests this week in the Len
OJds, J. w. Olds nnd Hersholl
Olds homes ujre Mrs. Lenn Por-tou-s

of DoRldder, La., and Air.
and Ativj. Eddie Cash and dnu-8bto:- s

of Bon Weir.

Air. and Airs. BatesAlartin and
.amily oj Baton Rouge, were vis-
itors this week in the home of
his sister, Airs. Len Olds, and
family, and also visited with the
Lewis Fields family. '

Rev. Wayne Perry is conducting
a revival at Tok'.o at tho First
Baptist church there.

Air. and Airs. Edgar Chance
were in Dallas last week where
he attendedthe annualstate meet-
ing of Texas Vocational Teachers
hold at the Statler Hilton Hotel.

While they were gone the
Chance'ssons, Eddie and Syndey
visited with relatives in Paducnh.

Sunday night dinner guests In
the home of Airs. Inez Robinson
were Airs. John Alooro of Lub
bock, Airs. Thelmn Plunk, and
Airs. Laura Alartin.

Airs. D. Bernethy Is spending
tho week In the L'ttlefiold home
of her son and family, Air. and
Airs. J. D. Bernethy, following
her releasefrom a Littlofiold hos-
pital.

Airs. Edgar Chance will be hos- -n.;, rvn?imj risning.'

Get ACCIDENT INSURANCE
TO COVER WHILE YOU'EC

AWAY PR031 IIOME
for ono day or longer, up to 6
mouths.Continuousprotection
anywhere on land, set or la
tho nlr. Hates are low $LM
and up.
Mangum-Hilbu- n

Agency
430 XIT Drive phone M

UttSefleM. Ten

HERE'S HOW .

A guard rail for tho bedof
the restlessyoungstermay pre-
vent Injuries and preserve the
peaceof mind of parents.Tho
rail is easily detachable

Use 1 by lumbor for
the rails and uprights. Tho
rails aro 48 inches long; tho
uprights, 20 incheslong. Round
nil sharp comers and sandeach
pleco smooth.

Bracesto fit over tha aide of
tho bed are 8 inches long.

'SPACER DEPENDS
ON THICKNESS OPv err.N5TOCKvSk!hV

"4stock JL
( LOCATE BRACES VI ?
J ONJF1TBE0 v

MtnS brabtr AsskIium

Spade
Airs. Albert Evans of Alaitha,

ur.iu , is visit ng iter sister and
iarn.iy, Aw. jhu Mrs. Grady Duf-u- r.

Air. and Mrs. Baync McCurry
cinu Jaynettavisited Air. and Mrs.
ivlcnu iuonroo ana tnlldren oi

baiuruay night.

Air. nnd Airs. Arthur Turner
went to ban Anton o iast week to
visit his motner, wno was HI.

Air. and Airs. Joe Prater and
crumhouuugurMcCurry, went
10 Lard, N. At., last Saturday.

Alms. Doc Vann, Ted Hutchlns
anu bam Tlndal attended WAIU
camp at the Baptist Assembly
Mounu near Flouuda last Thurs-
day.

toss to the Lades of tho Church
ji Lnrist und other guests on
inuitaay aiiernoon wnen Airs.
Paul SnerioJ is to be guest speak-
er to spoak the g.oupon Chris-
tian Laudation in me interest of
tho Luuuwk CiiLstian College As-

sociations.

Conch and Airs. E. AI. Smth have
returned from Houston where he
attended coaches school there
last week.

OPPORTUNITP
MAN OR WOMAN

Responsible person from
this area,to serviceand col-

lect from cigarettedispen-
sers. No selling. Car, refer-
ences,and $600.00 to $18-00.- 00

investment necessary.
7 to 12 hours weekly nets
up to $350.00 monthly in-

come. Possibility
Work. For local interview
give and particulars.
Write International Distri-
buting Co., P. O. Box 8G5,
Okla. City, Okla.

liM YEP!- I t'THl Vl "If I

i tWr

mi Jtfixt!

B aX. il JS--

fipi

. .
MAKE A BED GUARD RAIL

Spacersshouldbe thick enough
to provide a slot to slip snugly
over the sido of the bed. If felt
or other protection Is to bo ap-
plied to tho surfacesof the slot
to prevent marring the bed,the
thicknessof the spacersshould
be Increased.

Attach the rails to the up-
rights with No. 10 flathead
screws, 1H Inches long, and
glue. Uso screws to as
lemblothebracesand spacer

--V- 2'
V

t

' rrnj
UPRIGHTS TO I

sj
I tiuatiftimt

whltnarral

to

full-tim- e

phono

Scoops
Air and Airs. Robert AlcCurry

have a daughter, who was born
August 8, In the Llttlcf'eld Hos-
pital. Her name is Joy Delolse.
The father farms near Spade.
They have a son Jimmy, who is
two years old.

vmBmfm
Gfr MANY POUNDS OF
COVXOH ARE USED YEAR-
LY BY EACH PERSON If

THE RPREI6N WORLD?

6.6 POUNDS,

COMPARED

WITH 244
POUNDS IK

- THEU.S.

Messer Bros.
Construction Co.

JPf
Dozer & Scraper Work
Gas, Water & SewerMala

Installation
WenchTrucks
Muldhourd Dccpbrcaklng
Portablo Welding
Road Itorlng
Jack Hammers

BONDED & INPURED
CALL US FOK ESTIAIATES

Day Phone Ktl
Night Phones

Larry Messer B39--

Waymon Messer 1090-3- 1

had a car. Frank Thornton"
f,

'
'&d t Hall Motor Company woIdi

' take care of the air condition-- '

4

Ing."

Frank Is an expert on any model
or make air conditioner.

Satisfaction guaranteedon a new
air conditioner or repair on an

f old one.

Hall Motor Co
"Yor Friendly Ford Dealer

For 23 Years"
; 1

utmmSr

t

' HX.I ll
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THIS WEEK

In WashJnpton
Willi CMXTO.V DAVIDSON

When we started wrting th:-- .

column threeyears ago we hatl n
idea that it m'ght become a oi t oi
matrimonial bureau, but now w
feel compelled to pass on a In
from the Alaska Chamberof Con
mei ce.

Ghis, the A. Q. of C repor
there are eight unmanled men m
Alaska for every unmarried v
man. This startl'ng n.ws. it i

expected, may cause a tdmpo I"
that would make the cold ruvi
look like an afternoon stroll in
the park.

Throw away those uncouth
tut Hi you have of Alaska men w
a growth of beard l

rcuvh clothing. They are out .

dati. In Alaska one out of '.'
men is a college graduate,n tnd
hiRhr percentagethan in the on
teitnl V. S.

And. !f you are thinking of wh c
a t. irib- - place the 49th stat..
to live in, forget It. Alaka rms
lower death rate and a hi he
birth ratethan any of the 4S st a
now in the Union.

Throe Out Of Kiwr
Jo the United Statesproper onl ,

two out of three m-- n '

found a man to vow to Iwo
honor, ani cherish and pay th
grocery b'll. Alaska women h i

teenmuch more successful. T-- n-

out of four have, like the Nmt!i
wast Mount'.es, got their man

The fourth one, so the statistic-wotfl- d

indicate, either is .i con
Urnt! Old maid or m hn
choosey. These stati-tl- . - n'
fT e do not include the mm
KfWmoi who are huy rai-- m

families !n their snug little

Husbands are not hrd to f i

in Alaska, we are told, desp
pacer so wide open that t.v.

nk" Tern, look like a New Yot
suburb. There are four squ.-rUr-s

p-- r t erson, compar-H-l u
5T rwiY.c;n. oop square m.le ,'
the Unted States.

Tegans.of course, will have to
ett wne of their bragging words
If pud when Alaska becomes the
49th state. You could put th
whol ci Texas in a eov.rr of
of Alaska's 586000 qua'e .

who'e stae of Texas in a
nd all it would do would he coot

ctt.
flrnwintr Mke Ttwsv

Alaska has been expenenein
somephenomenalgrowth po;ul i

tionwlse. Between the 1910 . 1

MS censuses the populn'. .i in-

creased by 77. five t'mts the
late of the continental U. s i

About two-third- s of this iv-i- is
was accounted for by mt a
causes-exc-ess births over deaths

and about one-thi-rd bv nn n

Ih'rd larger than In the U S , an 1

mhrratlon. The blnh rate is oip
th deathrate Is only a little moi
than half.

TWa. the A. C. of C. modestU
concedes, is due not to the dim t
but to the fact that most jeopl
in Alaska are younger than m
the U. S. The median ase is-- ,

years, five years below tint of
the U. S.

There are no large cMins in
Alaska, mainly because three
people live in the coum fn:
evetry city dweller, a reve--al of
the U. S. ratio. Anchorage is th
largest citv with a population or
32,000. and Fairbanks ' se-o- I

with 16.000. Juneau, the c. t.il
and Ketchikan each have jc-.-

than 10.000.

FROM OUR HAND TO

YOUR HAND..
PRESCRIPTIONS
FILLED EXACTLY AS
THE OOCTOR ORDERED AT

RODEN&.DRnn rrop.F .

610

UXAl 'KAtrVAHS

DOUBLE FRONTIER
STAMPS ON ALL
PRESCRIPTIONS

i& (MMlf-l- ) '
', TENDER KRUST 1 Vx Ul. LOAF M&2 $&&

4gf" POUND CAN

. .mj SIIURFINE, POUND ... M &&

$M wiiia 3 lb. dag m 9 rLOUR Hl
--cwoooo ptrjnv. XWv IPC fTTv Kn nacsv T?S JWTTl rri prrs am m . .aaav millPFINF ,'i I I PRINT HAG BH

feWOT """ Bfifal KPLaaV aaaaHaaaaV W
' ..--.. i - v.JjSu!LubJ aaaVraaaaaVBaaaai aw

iUQMM VS. FES Wm hfiiA t&M ataaaw aatfev 1. far IVwaT HgaaV Jaaaal
l&M J. fiiMWX U. S. CHOICE LEAN TENDER HHgl H " "Bfe WMslI

B llMBS 4 RANCH STYLE, LB. 4j P r BS
.Ps iEBigsMSatsLsaBiaa Dr. PB06r E. M M
Snia " "' 1 ftPi&MlPI" FtllUEf Sl HP If 12 BOTTLE CARTON P SB

KUmm Jn alKmr&.lfliMI JTSi inn rrvn ic- - mmjmr k4rm

PJS SIIURFINE TALL CAN 83 0 gF I JkH ,,f

h uriiy iepcirimenr tas I mmwis zsz?110 Vi nm
.

S E8 llflj DIXIE BELU-L- a

ii MENNEN's-o- or size (JlJAH fcl'A C Iff f CRACKERS 2r
3y-U-

n PQPi?J 6Mvpi .gllf Btt ' ' i4l
I HI A T!KE DC A C I" bwkI

J HOSPITAL 15c SIZH g " " JJfe WKW . TOf 25
InKIr f ) n 3 S1 H El ' EsvV lM t iM uJbrItkJEt OSJrWl1 jT LaaaaVa.i aaaaaaNaVl'

pRIg HELENE CURTIS 59c SIZE H BIB EM POUND Ill JWm SUAVE 39 1 LEffiJCF
: "

OW ral-
trM N ielellSMFSaaHaaa .

mm " gV
uwawM bbj

fWVTWr3PVPWPBPaWalafWavi-gy- v r'JJistilFJtitW&r--A

iTJIISCraOrajKrlaaaawaaVTT8 rvTYCaaaaaaam'g I ?-l- rl Itlfcl MLaaaaaaaHtJ 1 1 J 1 1 "WC LaaB

Laaaaaaaaaal J J aaaal
gaaaaaaamH-aaaaLa-

V V ?5"

SIIURFINE POUND PACK

SALT 1

MORTON'S CANNING 5 LBS.

SALT 2!
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iton Woman

Anton woman wns
I've other persons

ed Sunday morning in
coll'slon at Enochs.

Mrs. Annie Leo Shep-hn-

lived In Anton

Conducted

in Sunday
I. Shaffer

Funeral services
for Rufus Homer Shaf-ta-t

the First Methodist
Sudan. The Rev. Ellis
ir, and Rev. U. S. Sher--

of the Spade First
Church, officiated.

Irltes were conducted
Cemetery. BurialEan direction of Single--

Home of Mulcshoe.
K, d'ed at 2:30 a. m.

the West Plnins Hos- -
ileshoc where lie had
tient for the past 12

retired farmer and
Sudan since 1924. He

bre from Hamilton.
vas born April 5, 1882.
iras married on Nov.
Carlton, Tex. to the

Myrtle Britton.
laster of the Sudan
dee. ho held a llfe- -

pscnted by that organ--
had been a member

pan 40 years.
Include his wife; a
Shaffer. Sudan:four

Mrs. Clifford Jenkins.
Mrs. Mable Ware, Ros- -

.. Mrs. FrancosWhlto
pea McFatidge, both of

N. Mcx.: four sisters.
Maine. Houston. Mrs.
pd, Sudan, Miss Effle

Miss Georcla Shaf--
bn; three brothers, Er--

Austin. Elmer Shaf--
and Od!o Shaffer.

nd 10 grandchildren.

Boot

Bill's
Iiclps

THE

PRICES

SAVINGS

m3

UN en
-

The injured were the drivers
of the two cars and their wives,
Mr. nd Mrs. Alvin Duncan of
Farmington, N.M., and Mr. and
Mrs. James W. Otte of Rt. 2,
Muleshoe, andTerry Duncan,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Dun-
can.

Mis. Sheppard was riding with
the Duncans and thnlr snn nnr
Miss Ed'th Sheppard,her daugh
ter, uno escaped unhurt.

Funeral services for Mrs. Shep-
pard were conducted Wednesday
at the First Baptist Church in An-
ton.

The collision of the Duncanand
Otte cars occurred about 6:35 a.
m. Sunday at the intersection of
Farm Road 54 and StateHighway
214 in the center of the Enochs
Community.

Neither ear overturned, but
most of the occupants were
thrown to the pavement, the
highway patrol said.

Duncan was driving west on
Highway 51 on his way to a fam-
ily reunion at Farmington. Otte
as traveling south on Highway
214, headed for Odessa, the h'gh-wa- y

'patrol reported.
The conditions of Mr. hnd Mrs.

Duncan and their son were des-
cribed as fair Tuesday by atten-
dants at Methodist hospital in
Luvbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Otte were In fair
condition in West Plains hospital
at Mulcshoe.

Mrs. Sheppard moved to Anton
from Portales In 1935. After fun-
eral servicesWednesday, she was
burled in Anton Cemetery.

Survivors include two sons,
Roy and Clifford of 3502 31st
St., Lubbock, lour daughters,Mrs.
Duncan and Mrs. Roy Knight,
both ojt Tahoka; Mrs. Monroe
Packer and Edith ShcnDard. both
of Ahtpn; sister, ,Mrs. Sam
BurchAblleno ;Vl3 grandchildren;
and one great grandchild.

Drilling costs account for 47
percent of the expenseof finding
and producing oil.

fcArfcK I

and ShoeRepair

Boot Shop
(Below Billy Hall's Office)

Beef?&rSr w 5Zc

STEAKS 69c

84c

ID 89c

TOP SIRLOIN

East opensam.to 7 p.m.

Dies
Enochs Collision

1 Liquor Law

Violation
Piled By Dunlap

Seven casesof violation of the
liquor law were filed by Liquor
Control Board Agent Loyd Dun-la- p

of Llttlefleld Monday.
Two cases were against Lewis

Robertsof Anton, while one eacn
was filed against Tony Duque of
Anton and Josephine M. Garcia,
who lives south of Balner Switch
In Hockley County.

Two caseswere also filed again-
st Lydla Valdivia, who lives one
mile eastand one south of Bula In
Bailey County. Another case was
filed against her husband, Anton-'o- .

Mrs. Valdivia was f'ned $100 and
costs on each of 'her two cases
and her husband was fbied 5100
and costs on his. Both entered
pleas of guilty In Bailey County
Court.

Dog ShowSet
At Piggly Wiggly

All Llttlefleld and area children
are Invited to enter their dogs
in the big Dog Show at the Llt-

tlefleld Piggly Wiggly super mar-
ket this Saturday, Aug. 16 at 10
a.m.

Children may pick up entry
blanks at Piggly Wiggly now and
the show will be held on the park-
ing lot.

Candy, balloonsand badges will
be given each entry, plus a book-
let on how to care for dogs, one
can of Ken-L-Ratl- dog food, and
a free leash for each dog.

Prizeswill be awardedfor: Best
Dog of Show, Best Trick Dog,
Smallest Dog, Largest Dog, Best
Costumed Dog, Dog With Most
Spots, and Dog With LongestTall.

Grand Set
By Bill Brown Service

The grand opening for. BUI
Brown's Servlcet Station, 532

Phelps Avenue, is scheduled for
Friday and

He has many grand opening
specialsand has llvlted everyone
to get acquainted with his service
and Conoco oil products.

The station will open at 6 a.m.
each grand opening day.

ST.VIUAIl"SK 59c

REASON WE CAN SELL CHOICE BEEF AT THESE

IS DUE TO THE FACT THAT IN OUR COM-

PLETE SLAUGHTERING AND PROCESSING PLANT WE

ELIMINATE THE PACKER'S PROFIT AND PASS TIIE

ON TO YOU OUR CUSTOMERS!

TRUE HICKORY FLAVOR BAR-B-- Q

BAR-B-- Q BEEF RIBS P0Und 79c

BAR-B-- Q BEEF,BonelesspoUND $1.29

BAR-B-- Q CHICKENS EAC $1.25
--UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED

Whole

SICB

79c

IES gi
STEAK ?"orcE

CHUCK ROAST S0ICE 49c
CUT UP

FRYERS LB 37c
CHQICE PIKES PEAK OR .

RUMP ROAST LB 65c
CHOICE

SHOULDERS, . 55c

.LETS - - NEW

mb County
101 9th

Cases

Openinq

Saturday.

YORK STEAK

Locker
Phone449--J

Donna Jojiu.t

FarmBureauQueenContest
To Be In PleasantValley

The two latest entries In the
Farm Bureau Queen contest are
Donna Joynor, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Don Joynor,and Prlscll-l- a

Inman, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Inman.

The county wide contest will
bo held Aug. 19 in the Pleasant
Valley Community Center.

Kenneth Duncan of Pleasant
Valley will serye as master of
ceremonies.

Donna Joynor, 16, Is five feet,
five Inches tall and has brown
hair and brown eyes. She will be
a jun'or studentat Llttlefleld High
School. She likes basketball and
all sports.

She was an entry In the Bath-
ing Beauty contest In Olton this
year. Donna Is a memberof FHA
and active in 4-- H work. She Is a
winner of ribbons and a cup in
the Olton and Llttlefleld Shetland
Pony show.

Donna cxcclls in water sklling,
plays the piano and is a member
of the choir.

Priscilla Inman is 16 years old
and five feet, five inches tall. She
.has blonde hair and blue eyes.

ilShe is a junior student In the
Pleasant Valley. She plays the
Muleshoe High School and lives in
saxophone in the high school
band, riles horseback, bowls and

Littlefield Men's

Brother Dies
Funeral servcesfor Charlie W.

'Nickels of Dickens, brother of
Herbert, Bob and LawrenceNick-
els, of Littlefield. were conduct-
ed Tuesdayat Dickens.

Nickels, 61, a cotton gin opera-
tor, died of an apparentheartat-

tack while enroute home from
Spur about 5 pjn. Monday.

Serviceswere held Tuesday in
the Dickens Baptist Church with
burial in Dickens Cemetery.

Nickels resided In Crosbyton 22
years before moving to Dickens
in 1946.

Survivors other than hisbroth-
ers here Include the wife; a son,
C.W. of Spur; three other broth-
ers, O. V. of Meridian; Fred of
California and Guy of Muleshoe,
and two grandchildren.

Miracle

drugs never cease being
sought for and odcasionallj
found. When they are put oi
the market you may be sun
that they

Will Be

on theshelvesof StaggsDrug.
We strive to offer the most
complete drug service to
Lamb County. Next time you
needa prescription bring it in
at the friendly store where
the service is grand and you
get thosedoubleGunn Broth-
ers Stamps on all prescrip-
tions. Wo closein the evening

At 9 0'Clock

l'rlsclllu Iiuiun

swims. Priscilla hasalso been ac
tive on the annualstaff and is sec-
retary of the FHA. Her hobbies
Include sewing and cooking.

Other entrants are Charlotte
Gibson of Olton; Kathleen Wislan
and Jenna V. Brock, both of
Springlake; Rita Turnerand Sher-
ry Allison, both of PleasantVal-
ley and Patricia Mitchell of
Spade.

FuneralServicesHeld
For Resident'sSister

Funeral services for Mrs. Nora
Foster, sister of Mrs. V. S. Cassel
of Llttlefleld, were held Sunday
at 2 p. m. In the Higginbotham
Funeral Home Chapel In Lamesa.

Mrs. Foster, 74, was a resident
of Cisco. She moved there over
two years ago frof O'Donnell.
She died In Longview Thursday.

Rev. E. L. Jones,pastor of the
Bryan Street Baptist Church in
Lamesa, officiated. Burial was in
theO'Donnell Cemetery.

Other survivors Include three
daughters, two sons, three bro-
thers, one other sister, and three
grandchildren.

.

CommitteePlans
Fire Prevention
PosterContest

Plans for a Fire Prevention
Week poster contest were made
Tuesday morning In a meeting of
the Civic Affairs committee of
the Chamber of Commerce.

The event is scheduled for the
week of Oct. 5.

Prbeswill be given or the best!
postersIn each of three divisions

primary school, elementary
school and Jr. High school. Pr'zes
will be 55 for first place, $3 for
second and $2 for third.

Committee Chairman Howard
Home said he would ask members
of the Llttlefleld Volunteer Fire
Department to judge the contest.

The committee also decided to
ask the Charter Commission to
look into the possibility of hav-
ing a city health departfent under
the city's proposed new charter
to enforce city health standards.

FoundationAsks
Financial Aid
From Littlefield

GONZALES An urgent appeal
for willing workers from Little-
field to give a single evening of
effort to an emergencystatewide
"Citizens March" for the Gon-
zales Warm Springs Foundation
(now the Texas Rehabilitation
Center) is being made by R. I.
Pyaneof Dallas, Foundationpresi-
dent.

Unless financial help Is forth-
coming in the very near future,
the famous Texas rehabilitation
centeris faced with the possibility
of having to close its doors.

"We earnestly hope there is a
civic, church, women's, Scout, or
school group in Littlefield which
would like to volunteer for this
one evening's Citizens' March,"
Payne said. If so, its officers are
urged to contact the Foundation's
executive director, Walter H. Rich-- j

ter, P. O. Box 58, Gonzales, Texas,
as soon as possible."

and With

THE MARTIN SYSTEM

is a Drier and StorageUnit all

in one. Yet it costslittle more

than ordinary storage

1. --- at 33

Gain 10 to 15

more per acre
your crop stay in the
field to it is at the

of the wind and rain.

2. Dry with Low Cost Air.

with air is

air is free and it
onlv a day to run

the fan. Dry of
fire.

TeenagersFmed$50 Each

After FleeingPatrol Cars
Two Llttlefleld teenagerswere

jailed and fined about $50 each
Saturday night after officers
chased them at speeds as h'gh
as 100 miles per hour.

City startedthe chaseaf-

ter the car was spot-
ted running two stop signs on
East 7th Street in Littlefield.

The boys, who were
by their girl friends, headed

west on Highway 54 and outran
the police car as they headedto-

ward Sudan.
Sudan, Lamb County and Am-

herst units were called out to
help stop the auto but the teen,
agers escaped.

City officers Bob Lee and W. O.
Word, however, were able to get
the license number of the car.

The boys were picked up In Lit

CONSTITUTIONAL TO BE
AT 4, 1958.

SJR on the
PROPOSED
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE
HELD ON hOVEMBER 4, 1958.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO.
4 propoilnr an Amtndmcnt to Section
II of Article XVI oi the Conitltutlon
of the SUtt of Tun, providing that
the Legislator be to appro-
priate money and establish the proce-
dure necesury to expend auch money
for the purpose of developing Informa-
tion about thehistorical, natural, agri-
cultural, Industrial, educational, mar-
keting;, recreational and living; resources
of Texas, and for the purpose of
Informing persons and corporation of
other states through advertising in
periodicals national circulation
and the dissemination of factual Infor-
mation about the advantagea and eco-
nomic resources offered by the State
of providing that neither the
nam nor the picture of any living
stateofficial shall ever be used In any
of said advertising, and providing that
the Legislature may require that any
sum of money appropriated hereunder
shall be matched by an equal sum paid
Into the State Treasury from private
sources before any of said money may
be expended.
BE IT RESOLVED BT THE LEG-

ISLATURE OF THE 8TATE OP
TEXAS!
Section 1. That Section K of Ar-

ticle XVI of the Constitution of Texas
be amendedto read as follow t

"Section SI. The Legislature of the
State of shall have the power
to appropriate money and establish the
procedure neeesssry to expend such,
money for the purpose of developing
Information about the hlstoricsL na-
tural, agricultural. Industrial, ednes--

MX

Increase Yields Profits

MARTIN HARVEST HOARDER

tin

tlefield later that n'ght when
Police Chief F. A. and

LcRoy O'Dell spotted
the car through Its l'cense num-
ber.

The city filed on the youths for
running two stop signs, excessivo
noise with a motor vehicle, speed-
ing 50 miles per hour in the city
limits, recklessdriving, failure to
yield to a red light on a police
car and two peace
officers.

The boys SDcnt the night in the
city jail, then were taken before
county officials on similar charg-
es. Total fine to each
was about $50.

Oil burners comprise over half
of all domestic automatic central
heating devices in th's country.

VOTED ON
THE GENERAL ON

4 Number Seven Ballot.

authorized

having

Texas:

Texaa

Uonal, marketing, recreational and liv-
ing resources of Texas, and for thepurpose of informing persons and cor-
porations of other states through ad-
vertising In periodicals having national
circulation, and the dissemination of
factual information about the advan-
tages and economic resources offeredby the Stateof Texss I providing, how.
ever, that neither the name nor thepicture of any living stateofficial shall
ever be used in any of ssld advertising,
and providing thst the Legislature may
require that any sum of money ap-
propriated hereunder shall be matchedby an equal sum pail Into the StateTreasury from private sources before
any of said money may be expended."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional
Amendment shall be submitted to a
vote oT the qualified voters of this
state at an election to be held on the
first Tuesday after the first Monday
In November. 1S68. at which election
all ballots shall have printed thereon
the following!

"FOR the Amendment to the Con-
stitution authorising the Legislature to
make appropriations and establish pro-
cedure for advertising the historical,
natural, agricultural. Industrial, edu-
cational, recreational and other re-
sourcesof Texas."

"AGAINST the Amendment to the
Constitution authorising the . Leglsla.
ture to make appropriations and estab-
lish procedure for advertising the his-
torical, natural, agricultural. Industrial,
educational, recreational and other re-
source of Texas."

See. S. The Governor of Texas sball
issue the necessary proclamation for
the election and this Amendment shall
be pnbllshed In the manner and for thelength of time a required by the con-
stitution and law of this state.

r'-r"?'- 1 a i' "'X'Vi
.i

J !3 VJ .. ?. 4
- j , - u

&f

Texas

....? " ' --" - " "- -iU .,1. . i.

Large Farmeror Small Farmer canfollow 4 key stepsto pro-

fits with A MARTIN HARVEST HOARDER SYSTEM.

Harvest early Mois-

ture Content.
bushels because

doesn't
dry, where

sun,

Forced
Drying forced cheap
becausethe
takes pennies

without danger

D
Phone4170

police
teenagers'

accompan-
ied

AMENDMENT

CONSTITUTIONAL

3. Store in the Bin.

Just turn off the drying
and your crop is in storage. No

expensive handling equipment
or Condition the at
any time by turning a

4. Sell or Feed Crops.
Sell No. 1 corn or and you
are free to sell any time of the
yearon markets.Whether
you feed or sell, the

will soon pay for your Mar- -

system.

The Martin System Qualifies For

-T-he-Farm Storage by ASC
More Information

H. Sneed Supply

Fitzgerald
Patrolman

disregarding

youngster

ELECTION NOVEMBER

The

SYSTEM

tSZtto.

Co.
Muleshoe,

You the

mercy

Same
switch

labor. grain
switch.

More, Better
grain

better
greaterpro-

fits

For See

T

r
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i
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CHUNK STYLE M JL

I Lc:i Z3

B

PUREX
BLEACH 55c
y, GALLON

fiLNA,
DRY,
SWEET
NO. 300 CAN

Hi H fe iv HH H

TILFORD

COLOGNEf'ti ,i
V i NO. H

iit ijL Hil Heels

iiiB Wild Han-to-t i'iiiiiiiHOSb5

1,

I
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food c i.i
GRAPE JUICE
VAL TEX

TOMATO SAUCE
STIIAVKLL.

CMSET DnTATnCC NO. 303

III NT'S IN HEAVY SYItUI'
SB A DC 300
I -- IYJ

no.
'can

SUPER,

REGULAR, OR

JR.43c SIZE

CANNON, WHITE
MUSLIN, TWIN OR
DOUBLE, LARGE
SIZE, 72 x 108
81 x Hi), EACH

QT.

SOZ.
CAN

CAN

JtlUXAIX

Sfl I.VSOL

.'- -

2 TOR69c

2 2S

15c

25c

WHITE MUSLIN I.AUGE SIZE

PILLOW CASES

MACK- - HDASC 90c

MIM I IOCJ' I IU SI7P

SALMON

TURKEY

49c
PURE

ORANGE DRINK
PINEAPPLE:ri flour

IU..DA6RADEA

HEN

5 LB. .

DA HMDAW

PINK

& BEANS 5anno

TOMATO JUICE CAN

PAIR

SIZE

149

39c

12 TO 16 LB. AVERAGE....

FRONTIER,

FOOD

CLUB

BAG

PORK

v;- -

LIBBY'S
CUT,
NO. 303
CAN

TOO!) CLUB
NO.
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NO.
r
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98c
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CAIICA1C

yAQIIMC'BOBEEP,

46 OZ.
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"PERFECT
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EDITORIALS
Of Children

causemore injury and death amongchildren titan
lgent. Every parentshould know how to Identify

them.

joint Is stressed by Today's Health, an American
Isoclatlon publication. It then providessomesimple
jles:

sterswill graspeverything within reach, so never
litlons to exist which can lead to accidents.KeeD
fom children; keep pots from the edgeof thestove
loungsters from fires.

line quickly the degreeof burn. In a first dpprnn
kin is red; in seconddegree, the skin is blistered;
jree the skin is charred. -

Irst or simple seconddegree burns, coat affected
antiseptic ointment or olive or baby oil. This re--
and prevents skin from cracking and drying out.

2ep secondand all third degreeburns, call a dnr--
liately. Shock and infection may occur. A layman

aiiempt 10 ireat uurns of these types.

'sGoodForYour Doctor
are 206,000 doctors and 430,000 nurses in the Uni- -
inese bdb,000 persons are key figures in mainf
health.

are interestednot only in curing us when disease
It in preventing diseasebefore it strikes. When
yelops a new preventive againsta disease,thev are
make full useof it. That is why once-dreade- d affli- -
smallpox and typhoid have been virtually wined

country.

our doctors are trying to wipe out anotherterri- -
ise paralytic polio. Only a few years ago polio
swept this nation like a plague, crippling tens of
reducing them to helplessnessfor life.

le Salk vaccine, developedon March of Dimes re--
Id1?, has cut the polio toll down to 5,894 casesin

per centdrop from the 1950-5- 4 average.

se themedical professionhasvaccinated65 million
with theSalk vaccine,polio no longer makesnews--

!liens. But for the46 million personsunder40 years
we tailed to get their vaccinations, polio is still a
reat.

why the American Medical Association, the Am- -
rses Associatioln and the American Hospital As- -
ave all urgedtheir members to get vaccinate'd
and to encouragetheir patientsto do likewise.

doctor knows what he is talking about. If polio
jood for him, it's good for you. An ounceof pre-- '
v may save you from a lifetime of crippling.

Is TheWinner?
ida Von Nardoff, record quiz show "winner" of
nought she was' going to have a big bank ac--

her accomplishment she had
enlng.
the tax collectors skimmed the cream from her
le had left about 50,000 forty-eig-ht cent dollars.
Jrice of big wars, big centralized government and
leceptance of the socialistic philosophy which
pith the "welfare state".

ig Or Going?
lowing brief editorial is from the Wall Street

ere scanning the papers the other day, duly not--
fs that abound and mulling the words of' famous
keep getting themselvesand their countrymen
when we cameacrossthe news that this month

00th anniversaryof Charles Darwin'stheory of

r reading of the day'snews led us to wish Mr.
still around so we could askhim just one ques-comi- ng

or going?"
,v.i,, luiy

(tmxvibx Tzv&zx
econd Class Matter at tho Postoffoce at Littlefield.

ivti Under Act of March 3, 1875).
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HERE'S HOW . . .
MAKE BACKYARD MONKEY BARS

Adjustable bars can bo ele-

vated as tho youngators grow.
Tho laddor is of 2 by

straight-graine-d lumber nnd
IVi fingpolo stock. Gluo tho
rungs in place, and pin each
with an finishing nail.
Then bore -- inch holes in each
rail, 11 nnd 80 inches from
each end.

Make tho posts as shown;
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Sideliqhts
AUSTIN Texas Legislative

Budget Board is somewhatIn tho
position of the harassedhusband
who's struggling with a stack of
unpaid bills when his wife an-
nounces the children all need
new shoes.

Budget Board works out a re-
commended state spending plan
in advanceof each regular legis-
lative session.Tills year, to make

meet," tho Board will have
to stretch a shorter ropo over
more territory.

Briefly, tho honorsof the dele-mm-a

are these:
Horn 1. For next blennlum

state agencieshave turned In re
quests to tho Budget Board for
$368,000,000more than they re-
ceived for the current two-yea-r

appropriation period.
Horn 2. Official predictions in-

dicate thestate is far from hav-
ing enough money to grant in-

creases.Ins'fead, it may start the
next two-vc- ar fiscal period $100,-000.00- 0

short of onouch money
just to maintain tho present lov--1

nf spending.
That loaves a potential gap of

some $408,000,000 between the
two horns moneyrequestedand
money In sight. For the next
Legislature it's a

headache.
As far as canbe seen,closing

the gap would Involve either (1)
sharp cuts in state spending, (2)
enactmentof a fair-size-d new tax
or (3) letting tho state govern-
ment go into debt.

None of these courses likely
would be either painlessor pop-
ular. Third possibility Is virtual-
ly nrohibltcd by the Constitution
which says no approprlat'on in
excess of revenue in sight can
be passed "save In the case of
emergencyand imperative public
necessity and with a four-fifth- s

ON 4,
31 or. the Ballot.

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT TO UK VOTED
ON ATAN ELECTION TO liB
HELD ON NOVEMUEK 4, IMS.

HOUSE JOINT BESOLUTION NO.
II proposing an Amtndsntnt to tb
Constitution of Texas to provide that
all county officials (or whom four-ye-

of office wort authorised In
1834 must resign such offlea prior to
announelne for a different offlea tthen
mora than one (1) year remalna un-
servedof the term for which they were
elected, and providing; for the filling
of such vacanelea la the manner cow
provided by law,
BE IT ltKSOLVED IT TI1E LEG--

I8LATUHE OF TUB STATE OP
TEXAS s

Section I. Section 65 of 16
of the Constitution of tba State of
Teiaa ia hereby amended ao aa here-
after to read aa follows i

"Section 63. STAGGEWNO TERMS
OP OFFICE. The following- - offlcera
elected at tba Ceneral Election In No-
vember, 165-4- , and thereafter shall
aerva for the full Urma provided In
this Constitution!

"(a) District ClerksJ (b) County
Clerks) (e) County Judges! (d) Judges
of County Courts at Law, County Crim-
inal Courts, County Probata Courta and
County Itelatlona Courts) (a)
County Treasurers) (f) Criminal Dis-
trict Attorneys) r) County Surveyors)
(b) Inspectors of Hides and Animate)
(I) County Commissionersfor Precincts
Two and (1) Justices of tba
Peace.

"Notwithstanding other provisions of
this Constitution, tha following offlcera
sleeted at tba General Election In No-
vember. 1(51. shall aervaonly for tcrma
of two (1) years (a) fa) (b)

and Collectors of Taxes; (o)
District Attorneys! (d) County Attor-
neys) (t) Public Weighersi (f) County
Commissioners for Precincts Ona and
Three) (g) Constables. At aahaecjoent

such officers shall be
for tha full terms provided In this
Constitution.

"In any district, cosinty or precinct
any of tba aforementioned of.

flcea la of such that two (I)
or mora bold such office, with
lbs reeult that eandldatea filefor 'Place
Ho. 1,' 'Place No. I.' etc. tba officers

the distance between tho third
and fourth hole is 12 inches.

Set tho posts with the unit
assembled, except for tho
braces. Mnko Euro tho posts
aro plumb and tops all in
tho Eamo plane. Then measura
tho distance for tho braces.

the concroto to set
well beforo tho unit is used,
Finish with clear outdoor var
nish or by oil treatment.

IK- -
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2"4"

Urma

the

STOCK

SET &tf STOCK
24" DEEP IN

EIomI Association

"ends

'tho

elections,

persons

Allow

ALL
RUNGS
SPACED
It v.u.

PRESERVATIVE TREATED

CONCRETE

hu lern Sanford

vote of tho total membership of
each house . . ."

In tho past tho Budget Board
has l'imltcd Its spending recom-
mendations to foreseeable reve-
nue existing tax laws. Making up
tho board are the lieutenantgov-
ernor, speaker of tho house and
eight other legislators.

MORE HERE, MORE THERE
How did new money requests

get up to $308,000,000 when tho
present statebudget is at an all- -

time high of more that $2,000,-000,000- ?

Big figure results from a lot of
requests from a lot of state de-
partments and institutions.

State colleges, faced with in-

creasing enrollments, want $19,-000,00-0

more.
State Water Board, charged

with a stepped-u-p water conser-vato-n

planning program, asked
for a nearly doubled appropria-
tion of $3,596,180.

Hospitals and special schools
asked for 31 5 per cent Increase,
up to $114,000,000.

State Youth Council asked sub-
stantial increases for the faci
lities it operates including a 99,5
nor cent increase (to $4,745,925)
for the scvorly overcrowded
Gatesville School for Boys.

"HOW MUCH" LABELS
Budget Board has proposed en-
actment of a "price taE" proce-
dure to help lawmakers keep
track of Just how much each
measure they consider would
cost.

Suggested bill would require
that each spending bill be ac-
companied by an Itemized list
fwith nrices) of tho expenditure!

It would Involve.
It was seen as a means of

keepincr n tighter check on tho
tax dollar

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED ON
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION NOVEMBER 1958.

HJR Number Four

Article

Four)

Sharif

elected

where
nature

elected at the Ceneral Election In No-
vember, 195. shall serve for a term
?l ,two..'? ?' ,f tb designation of
their offlea la an uneven number, andfor a. term of four (4) yeara If tbadesignation of their office ia an even
number. Thereafter, all such offlcera
ahal be elected for tha terms provided
In this Constitution.

Provided, however. If sny of tha
offlcera named herein ahall announce
their candidacy, or ahall In fact becomea candidate. In any General. Special orPrimaryElection, for any office of pro-f- it

or trust under tha laws of this
?JU.?.r United States other thantha office then held, at any time when
Jrfj unexpired term of the office then
held ahall exceed ona (1) year, aucb
announcement or euch' candidacy ahall
constitute an automatlo resignation ofthe office then held, and the vacancy
thereby created shall be filled pursuant
to law In the udii man... ,.
vacanelea for each offices are filled."Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional
Amendment ahall be aubmltted o avote of tha qualified electors of this

! X " election to be held on tho
first Tuesdsy after tha first Monday
'?i Jl?i".mblr,..V58' ' wh,ch election
"..i?n,.?t?t,hil by P'lned thereon I

the Conatlfntlonal Amendmentprov ding that at,,. District. County, orPrecinct official serving a four-ye-

term must resign before announcing
for m different office If there remalna
unserved mora than ona (1) year of tba
,w.5i'ir.JohiehLb " ejected."

tha Constitutional Amend-me- nt

providing that any District. Coun-t- y.

or Precinct official aerving a four-ye-ar

term must resign before announc-ing for a different offlea If there
remalna unserved mora than ona (1)
JTectei" ttr f0r Wb'Ch h "

If It appears from tha returnsof ssldelection that majority of tha votes
have beeneastIn favor of aald Amend-men- t,

seme ahall become a part of tbaConstitution of tha StaU ofTex...Bee. a. Tba Governor of Teite sbstlIssue tha necessary proclamation forIne election hiin .AUii.t - .jahall cause this proposed Amendment. puoiiioea in toe manner requiredor law and ahftll .i, u .lur .--
b held u required by tha Constitutionand laws of this Stat.

DOWN MEMORY LANE
(From the files of the Lamb County Leader, Augst 17, 1944)

J. S. Fikes electedprincipal - coachof local high school;
eight vacancieso j. teachingstaff remain to be filled.

Mrs. L. M. Brandon announcedSaturday'that a supply
of cartons, to be usedby next of kin, for sendingpackagesto
prisonersof war had arrived. Thesecarton are free to parties
having sonsor husbandsin Japor German prison camps.

A city-wid- e revival has been planned for Littlefield.
Gipsy Smith, Jr., will be the evangelist.The revival will run
for two weeksbeginning Sunday,September10.

GeorgeW. Dupree of Lubbock will be a specialprosecu-
tor when the trial of Jim Thomas,charged with the murder
October26, of Dr. Roy E. Hunt, Littlefield physician, is call- -
cu .uKust zo in jjistnct court at Plainview.

MORE TIME FOR TEACHING
Giving teachers fewer extra

chores and more time to teach,
hasbeen suggestedasa meansto
relieve tho shortage of qualified
Instructors.

Texas Education Agency con-
ducteda survey on ways to make
better use of existing teachers
and school buildings. Resulting
reports noted the many miscel-
laneous tasks that fall to teac-
herskeepingup with lunch mon-
ey, football tickets and charity
drives; sponsoringathletic event
and special programs; keeping
extensive records. Use of teach-
ing aides and secretaries was
suggested to free teachers to
concentrateon classwork.

In rcgrad to building use, the
report suggestedconsiderationof
a longer school year, a longer
school day and greater use of
special purpose rooms such as
laooratories, shops, homemaklng
departments, etc.

FRESH START After months
of upheaval and dissension, the
State Insurance Liquidator's of-
fice is reorganizedand off to a
new start.

C. H. Langdeau,newly appoin-
ted liquidator, has announcedtho
namesof nine attorneyswho will
make up his legal staff

They are Cecil C. Rotsch, gen-
eral counsel, John R. Grace,
Clay Cotton, V. F. Taylor, Horace
Wimbcrly, Art M. LeCroix, J. C.
Thomas, William Colburn and
Hoyt Colo.

Missing from the scene will be
Renne Allred Jr. who, had. been
appointedby DIst. Judge Charles
O. Betts as receiver for all insur
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ance liquidation cases In his
court. Betts had refused to ac-
cept Langdeauas receiver.Lang-
deauwas appointedby Insurance
CommissionerWilliam A. Harri-
son.

Situation was resolved when
the State Supreme Court ruled
that Betts must accept Lang-
deau.

Langdeausaid his staff would
have to do extensive Investigat-
ing before deciding whether to
pursue a S15,000,000 damagesuit
Allred had filed in connection
with the ICT bankruptcy. Suit
charges some 54 different corp-
orations, Including some famed
namesin the financial world, with
having some responsibility for
the building up of a fraudulent
enterprise.

MORE MONEY FOR FARM-ER- S

An overall increase of 3
per cent In Texas farm prices Is
reported by the U. S. Dept. of.
Agriculture.

Principal gain came in higher
prices for new-seaso- n cotton,
hogs, beef cattle and calves.
blight gains were shownfor corn,
oats, bailey, hay and potatoes.
Dairy products,poultry and eggs
registered a seasonalincrease.

On the minus side, lower pri-
ces wore reported for cottonseed,
vegetables, food grains, lambs
and sheep.

Texas 193S calf cron is ox.
pected to total 3,919,000 head, a
5 per cent increase from last
year.
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SandhillsPhilosopher

Philosopher Ike:
He Won't RaisePrices
(E '.tt-r'- s note: The Sahdlilll

I'hilo-oph- tT on Ills Johnson
farm as an odd Itleii for whip-plii-

Inflation, liU letter thW
week ruviUls.)

Dear odltar:
Talk about living In a fast age.

here I was out here on my farm
gather'ng my forces to whip the
recessionwhen I openedup a con
of a newspaper I found in the
road by my mall box this morning
and found it was already over,
and the thing to be doing now is
to start vvhpplng inflation.

That's one of the troubles with
reading newspapers,all you do is
br'ng your problems to your Men-
tion you'd never know existed If
you hodn't reod abut them. If
it hadn't been for newspapers,
right now I wouldn't be any more
worr'ed about the Middle East
than tho Middle Eost is about me.

However, sinceI've always tried
to do my duty, so long as it was

I me, not the other fellow, defining
tfie duty. I was interested in read-
ing PresidentEisenhower'sviews
on how to stop inflation.

He saysboth labor and business
have got to stop raising prices
unnecessarily, labor to stop ask-
ing for higher wages without a
corresponding Increasein produc-t'on- ,

and business to stop raising
prices just because it figures it
can.

Now here's my position, as I'm
a farmer, I don't guess you could
call me a laborer, at least I don't
work for wages, some times don't
work at all, so I guess you could
call me a business man, if you
want to bo carelesswith the term,
nd I wish to state to President
Elsenhowerthat I will back him
up 100 per cent in this fight
against inflation and he won't
each me rals'ng the price of a
thin? I grow.

Rogard'oss of how big the
temptation may be to raise the

BeimettChiropractic
0. W Bennett, D.C.

100 East 10th
Saturday

Littlefie)
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MAJESTY
ANOTHER GREAT

Traveling a boulevard,or simply standing in wail for its owner,
a Cadillac hasa majesty of bearing is uniquely its own. It
comes of brilliant beauty, of great stature, andof perfect taste
in styling. We invite 3'ou inspect these virtues in
favorite Cadillacsoon. Your dealerwill be happy to assistyou.

STANDARD OF THE WORLD FOR MORE THAN HALF CENTURY

-- adtixa

I to sell my
I to back the

up and take is
me, and I ca.i

Mr. E that 93
per cent of all the

in this area and
the will do the
You a

I buy has
gone up, has bone up, I
I'll have to my a few

this eur to
out. No sir, the

and that
get him

this is a
car who will
all year a big of

and thenhaul to
town and ask he'll

him for htc way
to not the
way to in the

but it'd sure be

J A.

-
Jr., has

sent the to
the of the

in

you
now the

It can be
the

to the
bill the
for and
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"It as to me the
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Visit your local authorizedCadillac dealer

MOTOR CO.
PHONE

Joins

CADTLLAC

price when start
crops, intend Presi-
dent whatever of-

fered furthermore
pledge senhower

other
throughout

United States same.
justdon't catch farmer say-

ing, look, everything
labor yuess

raise prices
dollars balancethings

under-
stands economics knows
won't anywhere.

What country needs
manufacturer work

rriaking stock
automobiles them

somebody what
give them.That's

wh'p inflation. Maybe
stay car-makin-g

business,

Yours faithfully:

Dickie Opposes
ProposedBill

DENTON Texas Farmers Un-
ion President,Alex Dickie

following telegram
members Texas Con-

gressional delegation Washing-
ton; "Texas Farmers Union urges

opposeSenatePassed,Benson-Backe- d

Farm Bill,
House unless improved
from general family farm-
er's standpoint."

According Dickie, Senate-Passe- d
farm abandons

parity concept farmers
long toward destroy-

ing farm programs Ben-
son long advocated.

looks though
pretty much Packer,

Processor. Middleman, Farm
Bill," Dickie said.
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BulaNewsNotes
Supper guests Thursday nigh:

n tiic Gordon Overland home
wore Mr and Mrs. Lukinmyoi
and throe children, Paul, Rutiue.
nnd Beckoy, from Littlefltld.

Mrs. L. V. Hasty 's visiting with
and M.s. Lawioncc Evans, ut
Manhattan, Kans.

Mrs. Cecil Charlton and chil-
dren, Paul, Frank and Eleon,
spent last week visiting hore in
the home oi har unole, Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Jonos.

Superintendent II. A. Key
nolds announced a complete fac-
ulty for the school. The mutt
recent teacher to bo c.upiuju.
Is the science teacher, Jnines C!

Moore.
Mr. Moore is a g.aduatc o

Mm-Wesle.- College at W chiut
Falls and hasdone thrjo ye-r- s oi
practice teacnir.g thore'ln tne col
lege.

He and his wife and small son
will soon be moving into one Oi
the tcacherages.

Mrs. Odessa Williams and ch'l-dre- n

of Littieticld have been witn
her parents, the W. T. Pierces,
for the past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Capaus left
Friday for Waco to visit several
days with their daughters there.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wallace visit-
ed Sunday in Amarlllo with their
son, Booby, and family and
home with them for a visit of
several days.

Mr. and Mrs, M. M. Thomp-
son arrived Friday for a visit of
several days with their daught-
er and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Jones. The Thompsons live
in Anaheim, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Gage and
daughter, Dot, attended to busi-
nessat Charleston,Ark., and also
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Barton, at Cecil, Ark., over the
weekend.

Mrs. Carl Tidwell was called
to the bedside of her mother,Mrs.
Lane, at Haskell Friday of last
week and will spend severaldays
with her.

i

Tune lick, kit Ve.?tvsd i li
Vol I Sumner, !f Mx tj ,.
.n i le .i nv ot he. u.,i ,o Li
A!ntii links. Tiic.n al i atui1
a si.igliiR srhool io ho h.-l- hers
it t!c Church of Cnrist tin i .

Cueits hat Sunday in the .'
L. Cannon home were Mr. an .

Airi. Gar on C.nnen of Amar It

and Mr. and Mrs. R. E. IViarm
anri daughter, Beverley, of Lub
oo,. k.

7 ha Hugh Cook retimed horn
Wedncacnynfier a hori v sit wit i

Avna i mentioning In Al
.flliiu.q.ie.

. Irr. 1 era.ee Swinncy an.l
.u..rit m Clovis Saturday
.. .h tht. uui jjwmnoys.

Mrs. R. A. Vestal is spending
th.s weeK with her siscor at
wiyce, iirs. trn.-.-k HowianU. An
o.icr utter, M.s. Denver Lin-.juok- i,

irom ivluwaukec W s., plani
.o be there.

Mr. ami Mis. ll. B. Wright and
son oi Ouoasa spent the week
end in the V. C. Weavers home.

Visiting this week in the Gordon
Ovorinnu home is Mrs. Overland's
niece, Fuye Bell, from Hobbs.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Johnsonand
daugntcr,Sue,spentTuesday visit-
ing t. lends at Lockney and Plain-vie-

and also stopped at ltan-ws-y

to visit In the Rev. L. W.
BuKcr home.

Guests the past week in the
home ol Mrs. Janle Green have
been her daughter and lamily,
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Edwards,
and children of New Home.

Allen Hubbard, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Hubbard of Lubbock,
of Lubbock, spent from Sunday
until Wednesday visiting there in
the John Hubbard home. Wanda
Hubbard returned homewith him
and stayed a few days for a visit
with her cousins.

Guosts over the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Holt were three
sisters of Mrs. Holt's, Mrs. Jim
Moloney and two children, Pat-
rick and Sally, from

bbiihb
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A('TXN(J I PL. 110LAXD XV. STEVENS, (left) son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Elmo Stevens,Route 1, Muleshoe, Te.w, receives eongrat-illation- s

from Brig. Gen. Roland 11. Del Mnr after lie wns jrnul-Hate- d

from the It li Armored Division Offi-
cers Academy In Ulm, Germany.StevensIs a 1054 graduate of
Muloslioe High School and was a farmer before entering the
Army. (U. S. ARMY PHOTO)

Hart Camp
Happenings
By Mrs. Junior Muller

Mrs. Don Muller and Donna
spent Friday at Littlefield wiui
ner parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Bruce
Poicner, who just returned from
Denver, Colo, on a vacation.

Martin Wheeler and Dewey
Patkey fished at Possum King-
dom last week.

Elma Burleson and Roy Hen-drlc-k

were among the attend-
ants at a Bantam meeting at
Lubbock Tuesday night.

Elma Burleson attended the
meeting of the Farmers Cooper-
ation Congress at Lubbock Wed-
nesday. Association officers for

Fla.; Mr. and Mrs. James Erwin
Fowler of Wichita, Kans., and
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Schroderof
Soagravcs.
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the year were elected and the au-
dit report was reviewed.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hendrlck,
Sharon and Jerry were in Lub-
bock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Boggs
and Greg of Odessa brought Mrs.
Roy Osthus, Pat and Mike, home
Monday after the Osthus spent
the weekend with them. Mrs.
Boggs nnd Greg remained for a
visit hero.

Rev. and Mrs. Bob Robblns of
Lcvelland attended the Sunday
night service nt the Hart Camp
Baptist Church.

Attending the Youth Rally at
Mulcshoe's First Baptist Church

night were Pastor R. L.
Howell, Judy Pendclton, Fran-
ces Prcssley, and Barbara

into rout out

Pastor and Mrs. R. L. Howell,
Karen, Ronnie and Debbie, spent
last Tuesday night at Lcvelland
with Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Wil-

liams and Mr. and Mrs. Winfred
Paterson.
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Doesn't it stand to reason' thati'at
gasoline

together should together?

Thursday

quick

.i;i'v
engines,to frjctiohf releasing

easoline'.'

Cosden's gasolines either ,'Higher,.

Octane Regular or Premium tEthyl
are refined to .give voulmoreumleaceper

gallon,whichimdanswpremiles per

VISION- -
By 1)K. A. Lu SI'KKKY,

Optometrist, Frceport, Texas,
Clinlminn Public IM'ucntlon CommitteeTho Toxaxs

Optjiiiutrlct Association

Most people have hoa.d the
terms "far-slghtc- and "near-
sighted." Some know enough
about these conditions to be
aware that farslghted people
without their glasses can often
see clearly at distancennd not

readingrange,while the near-
sighted pe sons en often rea
well without Ills glassesbut Is 'n

3or condition for seeding down
Jic street.

But what Is astigmatism? How
condition tor seeing down the
does It affect the vision? ,Vha
are the symptoms? Is th.-r- c

cure? These questions and many
mere we hoar every day from
patients diagnozed as astigmats.

First, we like to explain the con-d'tlo- n

by comparing the front
clear part of the eye, the cornea,
to baseball.In its normal state
the cornea Is spherical, round
like baseball. It therefore has
the same curve in all meridians
and will focus light evenly to
the cornea is found l'ko foot-
ball. In other words It is little
rounder In one direction than in
the opposite one. The sharper
curve has stronger focusing pow-
er than the gentler curve. Two
focusing powers in one eye, this
is astigmatism.

It Is this difference In focusing
power In tho sameeye Is consider-
able, it causes blurred vision.
Smaller amounts will also prob-
ably causetrouble since,
the eye will focus pretty clearly,
it is greater strain trying to
focus for TWO powers in the
same eye than for simple far-
sightednessor

Tlie peculiar type strain caused
by small amountsof astigmatism
usually shows up in the form of

Sammle Wheeler is presently
employed by Maples Cash Way
Grocery at Spade.

The WMU met Monday for
Bible Study directedby Mrs. R. S.
Moore. Week of prayer date will
bo set at tho Aug. 11 meeting.
Mrs. R. L. Howell road the pray-
er calendar.
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Together --f niotpr.oirahd motor, fiiel'

this Cosden5PowertTeam;yviirgiveyou

smooth power, pawingjtwversuro starts
C d 10 W 30 multi-viscosi- ty V ;and- f et-awa-yl

motor oil is made to reach deep4dovnfk. Th'ey'r rto
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headaches,especially during mov-

ies, TV watching, and the longer
periods of driving. These head-

aches are generally mild nnd ap-

pear late In the day when tho
amount of stlgmatlsm present is

small. They will be severe and
appearearly In the day if much
jsilgmatlsm 's present.

In cases of high astigmatism
there ma;, be no discomfort, only
blurred vis.on. Unless glasses nr?
.resenbed and WORN the blur
may becomesomewhat permanent

--a coijdlton called Amblyopia
Sometime ago a young fclbw

came to us for an examination.
Jo was trying to enlist in the
Marines and the recruiting offi-
cer had told him if his vision
could be Improved enough they
would accent him. He had a con
s'derableamount of astigmatism.
Tho best that the proper glasses
could do for him at once was not
good enough to permit passing the
Marino physical. His only chance
was to wear the glassesconstant-
ly and give his eyes time to re-

cover. That is the only treatment
'n sucli a case. He was afraid tho
army might draft him In tho
meantimeand he wouldn't got to
join the Marines. Wo offered him
our sympathy and a little good
advice:

Don't neglect your eyes you
have only one pair and no spare.

Presentedin the public interest
by the Texas Optometrlc Associa-
tion, Inc., Copyright, 1938.

Officers Investigate
Mishap At Dugqan,3rd

City officers investigated an ac-
cident at Duggan and East 3rd
Street Monday at 1 p.m.

Involved wore vehicles driven
by Roy B. Thurman and Charles
E. Gaddls, both of Littlefield.
Officers said Thurman was driv-

ing his 1950-mod- car west on E.
3rd when It was struck by a pick-
up driven south on Duggan by
Gaddls.

Damages were $GQ to the Thur-
man car and $10 to the Gaddls
pickup.
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The Music Man1

To Be Presented

At StateFair
"Tim MilK'n Mail" DfOdllCtlon tO

br presentedas the Music Hall
attraction during tho 1053 State
Fair of Texas, Oct. MO, will be
an exact replica of the Broadway
original.

Currently tho hottest muslca.
comedy hit on Broadway, "Tin
Music Man" will have perform
onccs nightly du ing tho

Far with matineeson Wed
nosctays, Saturdaysnnd Sunnnyi.

Tho national company wills'
will p'ay Dallas after opnlnj Alt .

IS .n Los Angeles will starForr
luck r and Joan Weldon, bit'i

B A- - WJy

Sl
m

N

OMtfU

1 V

BUTTEKMILK

witi that
natural

churnedflavor!

A Really Thirst-Quenchi- ng

Drink

& fc
nothing but good
it's from
C&OVEKLAKE

z)w&l$ j Nk.

famlllnr to movie am)
fnim In f lit tnnil fnl....., " ":(sor uaruiu irn nnu ,Mj

Paroo.
Meredith Wlll-ni- i vrc,

le nnd lyrics for th
man who posesas a n
though lie cannotplay,
wno becomes enmcv
llcnuy win uie towp
It all tnkos place In k
1D12. Author-compose-call-ed

the sotting "ft
tut it is a ttuniy disomT

City, lis own home tol
Processingof mail J

ucgln won ny, Sr,v )

orders may bp spm
time t" tho Sln'e Fair
Box Office 1315 Elm;
las, anl rnecki slnmii
iweiry-iiv- e cent haidt
T'ckct prices arc $1,55

$2.20 and Sl.Gb.

r--r

ask your grocer M

m. I L JvflH
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1. Best Dog of Show

2. Best Trick Dog

3. Dogv.

4. Dog

5. Best Dog

G. Dog with most Spots

' 7. Dog with Tail

ATrC CALIF.
tfJiW0&
irc firmiuc HEADS,
LJCC CALIF.
I Ibw

EACH

LB.
HALE

EXTRA FANCY, LB.

SUN VALLEY
wwiWk GOZ.

IMA ffcll MAZOLA

E DOLE SLICEri"c Ik SIZE CAN

WIMI WCd NO. 300 CAN .. ..

R'S
IVry 12 OZ. PKG.

iQOD alert

ftSSl 'TAUG. 16th A.M.vn

PRIZES FOR:

Smallest

Largest

Costumed

Longest

MATOES
NIONS

llllfC
QT.

PI

SPAGHETTI B4o0x2

SUNSHINE

NO. 1 TALL CAN
DV f LI I DC OLD BLACK

r wnir j JOE,
ID CI llir ENERGINE
I IMVllr
IC SCOTKIN

BOTTLE

BOTTLE

CAN

50 COUNT, LUNCHEON
IIILJ CAII

! kl

KAISER
25 FT.

IADCU CUTRITE
125 ROLL

YfWASCl C NORTHERN

kftn KRAFT
l o CSV nOTTT V.

a.

12Vac

12V2C

COUNT ROLL

IG SAUCE U OZ. ....

IROWN BEANS dozycan
LIBBY'S HAMBURGER
DILL, 'PINT ..

ATCC 40
DIXIE, WHITE

,".

10c

BOTTLE

SLICED,

COUNT,

IPC 25 COUNT, DIXIE
VUr COLD DRINK
Rtl A MC JACK BEANSTALK
DCMrO CUT,

IOSEDALE, GOLDEN CREAM STYLE
303 CAN, 2 FOR

V MARSHALL (GOLDEN 3
300 CAN

PT.

'.

RLE BAG

FT.

150

JAR
PI

303

v.m iClf
a ra mt"'"

NO. 1

YELLOW

CI
& THE
NO. CAN

NO.

NO.

LB

FOR

FOR

iWA" 'T--. Ij(
J46ULI

25c
69c
20c
13c
25c
39c
25c
59c
39c
18c
29c
29c
20c
15c
69c
15c
22c
49c
29c
20c
27c
25c

DOG FOOD LOIN
KEN-L-RATIO- N

1 LB. CAN

KEN-L-MEA- L 5B--

KEN-L-TREA- TS

ICM I UCAI QUICK

KEN-L-B1SCUI-
TS

CALIF.

EXTRA FANCY

LB

PECOS
NO. LB

1

sw . v V

1

WKigBr jtWBm jinw J

26 OZ.

12V2
Sk.htJJ:..

CANTALOUPES
VALLEY

&&M&
hoUBlBTUES.

l2XV

5c

WIION, NO. Vi CAN

YIENNAS 19c
LUCKY STIMKK, CHUNK STYLK

TUNA io. can 25c
HERSIIHY'S, 1G OZ. CAN

SYRUP 23c

j.- J'--

.

HOME PERMANENT, $3.00SIZE

PACE

.

"TOP HW W W CMP ..

((&5SW. SATURDAY,
Fun and prizes for every boy and girl! Bring your dog in to our park-

ing lot Saturday,August 1G at 10 a.m. and join in the fun. Pick up your
entry blank at Piggly Wiggly now!

Candy, ballons and badgesfor eaeli entry, plus a booklet on how to
care for your dog, one can of Ken-L-Kati- dog food and a free leash for
your dog.

CANS 3 I

3-L- B. CTN.

B.

BOX

69c

43c

49c

69c

fivTci JHH

12 OZ. CAN"

i: & U 3 L1I. BAG

FRANKS

BAKY BKKF SLIC12D, LB.

SPAKE, FKOSTED U.S. CHOICE, HEAVY, LB.

LB.

10 LB.

w CJ
WILSON'S

10t Si.o, I'his Tax

SIZIS, PLUS TAX

52.no sizk

AM
PLAINSMAN,

$1.19

ARROW,

CHARCOAL
CAK

IRACL

CHOPPEDBEEF

CREAM 19c
rAMmCft VAMC HILLs-o-iiom- e

Vaseline,

HA9R TONIC 35c
VKTO,

DEODORANT 39c
lanolin ri.us,
HAIR SPRAY PLX 99c

$1.19 PLUS

14 OZ. I'KG

. .

Lamb County Leader, Llltleflcld, Texas,Thursday,August 14, 1D58 Pago5
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KHAKI'S KAY CliHDDAU, LB.

LB.

CLUB U.S. LB.
" vSTEAK

FKESII PORK ARM,

BAG

LAUGK

TAX

99

FRESH

CHOICE, HEAVY,

39c 98c

59c ROAST 69c

E MIX

OCA

TRAWBER
LEMONADE

12 OZ. BOX

3

.,.

FOR AND
NEW FALL AND

DAN

PEASf0utpNILL3-o-hOM- E

CHEESE

E A
M

GOBLET
GOZ. CAN

OQr FROZEN, CAKE BOXAU EACH

GROUND,

ANGEL

SWANSDOWN

DRESSING
QT.JAR

SHORTENING,

LB.

CAN

10 OZ.
2 CANS

69c WeelceiS

9C

SALAD

12

PERFECT DRESSES,BLOUSES
WRINKLE-SHED- , PATTERNS

IITOII HG Guaranteed
WrtS Pfl S&rSBB 4yls.Reg.$3.00

FROZEN,
GOLDEN

KRAFT'S

STILLWELL
FROZEN

This

BOTTLE

CARTON

SCHOOL
COLORS

School

BA4ANA LEMOM CAKE

pass
.i'tHk. F7FW&&-X-

&&&&TS t't.kaOUk'A.,f .- y.. ,"-- --zrrtTsxz vK

j,2l5rry

SHIRTS

.
' Special

OR
69c

bUIVG

9

9

GHEDDARBURGERS

9
49
9
9(

vsTPSsMSiSiBqBBBpwBB8BHIBBMBB
.hiiTv

c

4
Yds.

-

V

is

1

irifl.ii
? li

i Tf 1

U.r
Ksl

ii'': 'a
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PHELPS

Hh
--- IN TOWN --I- T'S BILL

Bill Browns Service
BIG DAYS-FRIDA- Y SATURDAY

AUGUST 15 and 16

BOTTL

CARTON

COKES
with every Fi!I - Up

of

CONOCO GASOLINE

and

ONLY

WESTRIC

B. F. GOODRICHTIRES

GAS -- OIL -- GREASE

AVENUE

LITTLEFIELD BROW- N-

Saturday

NICCYLITE BATTERIES

CONOCO

f .. V

m HHi flHHHH HIHIh Pl a Tl

532 PHELPS AVENUE

&

Friday

BILL BROWN IS ANXIOUS TO GET ACQUAINTED WITH
THE PEOPLE OF THE LITTLEFIELD AREA ... SO HE'S OF-FERIN- G

MANY GIVE-A-WAY- S FOR THIS OCCASION. BILL

WANTS YOU TO GIVE HIM A CHANCE TO SHOW YOU
THE PROMPT, COURTEOUS, EFFICIENT SERVICE THAT HE
AND HIS STATION HELP OFFER . . . AND OF COURSE HE
WANTS YOU TO TRY THOSE GOOD CONOCO PRODUCTS

FREE!
10 OIL CHANGES TO THE FIRST 10 CUSTOMER!
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY MORNINGS YOUI
CHOICE OF OILS.

Station OpensAt 6:00 Each'Morning.

Grand Opening Special!
WASH POLISH 3
WAX --O- NLY . .

6

HURRY! HURRY!

Your Business Appreciated At

95

vl;
y

4 s f

i
BILL BROWNS SERIVCE

ACROSSFROM THE POST OFFlO



Staked

& Co. of Lubbock
flldcnt lo niton l'j
l loltttnn on n 177

I Cotton, CGO feo
and onsl lines of

jju? 012, Suite Capl-- c

n Lamb County.

frilled to '1,300 feet
bols.

News
O 1 LuFran?--

Ki3i ns ir.ciMs 1 1

. Norm Sampler
tiw.id n UUidoso,

EarnestJonesore
Colorado tills week.

CI. C. Currv nn.l
fanlels Jr. of Clovls,
It three dnvs this
on. They attended
nephews luncial.

13111 Smith, Hael,
lly Hay, returned

after a ten day
is Vegas, N. Mex.

B'll Bennett and
Friday through Sun--

la 11VC6 at Memphis.

toaltrce is spending
Audi cws visiting

datives.

Ickerson is In the
jlcshoc and is re--

Improved.

lair suffered a heart
r, she Is in fair

C. E. Bley arc!
Iln New Mexico this

licks and Freddie
lung in the home
tr at Bay City for

spending the week
lins at Las Vegas,

Moss was honored
jainted'eoffee Vctl

Ig In the home of
Walthall. The Moss
ig here from Can- -

called and they
indwiches and cof-cki- e

Coleman. Mrs.
introduced Mrs.

ucMs.
i

pn, formerly of 01-fr.- t,

MS Degree In
Sucation at Okla-Jntveislt-

Waircn
instructure at 01-- , I

It's attended the
at Houston. They

sr, Travis Rector,
Jimmy Goss.

m$
ENAMEL

Lowest

ZXM".--jii

Iwoodwork and
' and bathroom

lercoator ro- -

jmd washeslike
enamel

Prices

I now colors

.ION

CAST Otli
NE 512--J

3 jimV fiUlnlnl llhhiyPilL MARSHMALLOW10O721c i

m B4 Ja JBlSsXmBjSfStml V(vlvi tr-- v SftJilJIiPRAHK olk i'ineaitle

P ' PK . L Mm IkV--- ? 52rr- - DIAMOND DELUXE

IN BUNS
AND PATIO POTATO SALAD

3 cupt peeled,cooked potatoes,sliced Va cup hot dog relish
2 hard-cooke- d eggs, cut up 1 Tablospoonsugar
16 cup finely cut colery Tablespoonvinegar
Ya cup flnoly cut onton 1 teaspoonsalt
V eup flnofy cut greenpopper teaspoonpopper'
Vz cup PET EvaporatodMilk 6 slices bacon

(Puf potatoes, eggs, celery, onion and green pepper Into a t. bowC
Mix PET Milk, relish, sugar, vinegar, salt and pepper and pour over
potato mixture. Mix lightly until vegetables are coated with dressing.
Cook bacon In a skillet until crisp, then drain on paper towel. Crumble
and sprinkle over top of salad.Chill In refrigerator unttl ready to serve.
Makes 4 servings.

FRANKFURTERS

HOT DOG RELISH
SIIUUFUESII INSTANT

mlLIV MAKES 5 QUARTS

NI1JLET WHOLE

CORN 120Z
SIIURFINE CHERRY

JELLY
--LOTUS

PIE APPLES
GOLDEN GLOW

APRICOTS 120Zj
HAIDER'S ANGEL FLAKE

COCONUT.,
5UN 3IAID

10 OZ.

150Z
IULL BKOS.

COFFEE
SIIURFINE

FRANKFURTERS TOASTED

RAISINS

LB.

NO'. 2 CAN

J6 OZ. ...n...c..f.JS

LB

10 OZ

19c

GRAPE J

PINKNEY

EVERBEST

37c

25c

19c

49c

22c

31c

89c

FOOD KING

H
SWEET

FRANKFURTERS
TOASTED

and
PATIO POTATO

HOT DOG

BUNS 21c

5HEDDS

POTATO SALAD

PET EVAPOKATED

MILK

FRITOS

PORK & BEANS

21 OZ.

TALL CAN

PKG.

300 CAN
FRENCH'S INSTANT

MASHED POTATOES
SIIURFINE

TREAT

-- .

7 0Z.

PINEAP
HUNT'S

FRUIT COCKTAIL

BOTTLE

300 CAN

ffi

Qjt

1 MWi li I I

m3

LU. 29c

15c

29c

I

SALiD PLATES 25c

SWANSDOWN

p

SIIURFINE

0FFEE
SIIURFINE

LOUR
SUNSHINE

10c VANILLA WAFERS
SUNSHINE

35c MINT PILLOW

3

CRUSHED.
t

303

SIIUKFIJESH SLICED

25c CHEESE
LAKGE

SWEETHEART
GARDEN CLUB

JAM
ItOXKY

DOG FOOD

oOP o 1 I

fV oSi' s 1 1

"""

GOZ.

SI.E

9'2 OZ.

Lnmb Cotmfy Lender, Llttlcfiriri, Texas,Thursduy, August M, Page1
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LB. CAN

CAN

I5ATH

1958

10 OZ.

MIX

10

35c

27c

16c
25c

4 TOR47c

FOR

LETTUCE

iAiiBOTS

potato:

c

OR

LB.

GRAPE,

PLUM,

18 OZ.

25c

DRIP

REG.

LBS.

JAR

LB.

LB.

CELLO
BAG

AT0ES

CANTALOUPES

BOX

STAKKIST SOLID

TUNA

BUTTERSCOTCH

ELMDALE

PICKLES

SNACK BOWL
KL3IDALE

VINEGAR
FOOD KING

COFFEE LB

NEW BLUE DUTCH

CLEAtlSER--1

REG.

CHEIRoe
CAMAY REG.

REYNOLD

FOIL

CALIFORNIA

WHITE ROSE
LB. CELLO

BAG

s
LB.

WHITE, YELLOW,
DEVIL

WART

LARGE

25 FT.

GREEN SLIGERS .4 V

v

5

FANCY

TimU) and X1T

FOOD,

. . .

PAK

mm

GALLON

ZEST
..

... .

'

.

H itiiv

f

73
69

FOR

39c

29c

27c

59c

69c

15c

33c

41c

29
12'

29
15
5

32c

IONE)R
SUPER MARKET

11'
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i
!111

1 1
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H
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& ORIGINAL, EXCLUSIVE, PATENTED AS 1 f A If

L- REMOTE TV Zenith has it!

1
Drained WaW, Mahogany or
Blond Oo colon. 1313," iUk&iii!2.S "tSSTv--&$ ip- - i Advanced

e welcomef lie

If to demon

strafeZenith

Amazing

SpaceCommand

to the
storeFriday.

AT

WRjfgjg

TUNING-o- nly

PSESSfi53515?

New

first

PHELPSAVENUE
XCLUS1VE ZENITH DEALER

i LITTLEFIELD AREA

H.if NEW i '59 model

SPEWDE8I6NI evenhas 3-st-

rHPigLi -jl ' v0'ume control

C Warn 'fl 1 iSliPi

310

STYLE

THE BARRETT

Mod! B3008 Comola TV

21" overall dlag. 262 tq. In. rectangular
picture area. Good looking, distinctively

styled console mounted on easy-rollin- g

casters.Available In grained mahogany
;olor.

RADIO

wo he a and

wo

Ton. from your
easychair. Ho wires
or cords. pressa
button on

unit you hold
in your handi

V

. i v n iynMlZXM,
!)

WlJWVlW

Flm

OF THE ALL NEW

EW LOCATION 310 PHELPS AVE.

raerly LocatedAt 601 West Delano Ave.)

'AND M 16

After sixteenyearsof Iiadio and TV service to the people of the Littlefield area,we're moving tip-tow- n, where we !uJ

shall in hotter location to offer highly improved service more modern facilities.

unique

Wo appreciateyour hearty acceptanceof our servicesandoutstanding Radio andTV brands the past and trust tbJ

can continue to tahe""care ofyour Radio and TV needs.
TOMMY MAUK, Owner-Manag-er LESTER PORTER, Small Appliances
PAT DOWNS, ServiceManager JOHNNY TISDALE, Service

TV

Just

the
control

in

COME IN EE OUR NEW STEREOPHONIC HIGH FIDE

TY ROOM - HEAR ALL NEW ZENITH QUALITY

"The WorBd's Finest Sound Iti The FinestCabinel

Ii!lllliiyil
'THE POLANAISB

StereophonicHigh-Fidelit- y Instrument
in clean-lin-o modern styling. Two 12'
woofers and two 5' tweeters. Model
SF2510 in your choico of mahogany,
walnut veneers and hardwood solids.
Dimensions: '30' high, 53J wido and
17' deep. " "

GrandOpening

Days

Friday andSaturday

lipPJl . I ' All WOOD CABINET jj

H if- - iS-yT- r ;

TH1 SALIM
Model B2249ConsoleTV2I'
dlag. meat. 262 sq. In. rec-
tangular picture area.Avail-
able In walnut, mohogony
or cherry wood finishes of
traditional design.

TV CENTE

SATURDAY-AUGUS- T

PRIZES-GIFT-S

iL I

TERMS TO
SUIT YOU

New Depth and
Dimensionin Sound

STEREOPHONIC
BY ZENITH featuring!

"U- -

BeleBV 9u wffm

. .m
KliLl'lUmi.-I-

.ii

Cobra-Matl- o

Record Changer pla)i
33H, 45, 78, and 16H

KPM.

OO Watt Peak Powt
Output Push-pul-l duill
channel amplifiers wiul
pro-am- p.

Lightweight CobiJ
Tone Arm has dual pidl
up stylus (needle) for3tf
dimensional StorecJ
phonicsound.

Zenith Studio Conlrti
PanelHas RecordCob

ponsator, Prosoncil
Loudness,Storoo Bt'l
anco, Bass and Tretl
Controls,

ZENITH'S

RADIO and TV CENTE


